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IN REPLY TO THE ABDRESS
FROM THE THIIONE

AT THE OPEYNO O' rTHE QUBBEC
LEGISLA'1USE.

Mr. Carbray', on rlilng ta second the Address
of Ris Honr the Lieutenant-Goversor, was
greeted with icud applause. e said:

Ma. SR Ea-I have much pleaEure ln
seconding the motion made by the ihon.
member for Laval, and avait myself, as le cas-
tomary on sucb occasions, of the opportunity
ta addreas the ouse on the subjects treated
In the Speech from the Throne, and chall eu-
deavor to do se without trespassing at tao
great length on the time of the Rose. 1
shall talie up the different clauses or sub.
jacte l fi teorder in which they occur. The
good wlahes expressed towards both Houses
of the Legielature, by Ris Eonor the Lieut..
Governor, are, I am aura, most heartily
and respectfully reciprocated by every

nember of ths aHouse. The hope that
harmony, good feeling, and the greatest
spirit ai justice may preside over onr
déllberationi, I am confident we ad
concur ln. [Applause.] We are called on
te felicitate Her Gracious Majesty on the
prompt, brlilant and happy termination of
the Egyptian campaign, and t wlsish ta her
empire a long peace and that prosperity
whichsla the reault thereof. [Applause.] I
must ay I feel especlally proud to sec that
the skilful General which led the British
ary throughout that campaign and achieved
se great succeessa a son of the Green laIe, the
land of my fathers, which I love with as deep
a love s though she wer the land of my brth.
I am again preud that, with their brother
Calte of Auld Scotia, the Irish troops wre
the fira iln the breach, in every fight,
motably ln the igallant u&Rush" on Tel-el-
Kobir. [ Cheirs.] As Ireland may boast
cf ber ilustrious son who was firat la
war, he may also polit 'ith pride ta the
cther no lem llustrieou son, the E arl of
Dudierin, Canada's Dafferin also, under whase
admirableé kili, the diplomatic part of the
.gyptian camtpaigu was conducted, withs nuo
immeno advantage ta England . (Renewed
cheering). There is no question but what
the possession of Egypt and controlat of the
Suez Canails of vital importance te the con-
servation ft the Indian Empire te England.
(ear, heur). i ardently hope that Eng-
land will returu the great debt she owes te
ber Irish generals and Irish soldierE, by the
Inauguration of asuot wise and good lawa
as Witt lift up the long suffering people
.of Ireland ram their obroic state of poverty
ani miatortune. (Great applanse ) 1 hope
the day ls not fat distant, when a fair measure
of Bome Rule sha tbe granted te Ireland,
say, such as is enjoyed by ourselves as weli
as by tnoit of the other Britsh colonies, and
vithout whi ihe can never be peaceful nor
prosperous. (HEar, heat.) Thé three para-
graphi whith follow refer te the progress cf
tthe consolldation o out statuary laws, pro.
posed judioial reforme, and to Improverent
in out code of iprooedurt, also amelio-
ration ln thea systen of jury. As I am not a
lawyer, I pea thase over the more freely, as
alter the eloquent and full remarks thereon
by my taiented confree, the member for
Laval, it would be supeuios on my part te
enter into those questions ln detail. I .-m
mure, however, that ail those wh t ave te do
witi law, be they clients or lawyers, Wil hail
as a boon averythlng tending ta simplify and
accalerate ail legal proceedinge. (Ear, hear )
'The nixt paagiaphis laone which concerns a
question of very deep interest to our
Province; cur foreeta, our principal souice
of revenue. The Govrument ta deserv-
ing of much credit for thir determin-
&tiln ta apply themaelves immedialtly te the
study of thie most eficient means for the pr.
servation and replanting of courîoreste. (Hecr,
hear.) It a to be hop Ithis wIL be puashed
forward proruptly, as ls a momentous one,
andI aesure you, MMr. 8peaker, iL la not one
minute too saoon, asunder the present system,
oUT forests are ting deanuded without any e.
gard for the ifuture, nid denuded on a scale of
eUch magnitudi that bthe iay iay be nrener
thatn we uiculd wsh, whe, iastincd of being
th chiet source fr revenue, our aforeta wit
form a very small contriontion te it. Two
very great evils tava existed ln the past, the
ravages caused by firo, and the great wate
lu making equare tumber for theBaropean
-Markets. From the ravolution taking place
in our lumber trade whie la gradualily les.
sening our exporta ta Europe and tuerens-
Ing them t Sthe United tates, thie quantity
of aquare timber made la ever year decreas-
lng, and saw loge, wich letve no waste la
the woods, Increasing. ThLua the vil
caused by ibis waste la early diminishing,
and I think the tie Ia not fat distant
wheu little, or no squaro tituber wil!. be ex-
ported ta Europe, as the tendenoy is yeanly
more and more for Enropean Importers te im.
port their wood rcqilrenentstfrom Canada in
thé shape cf acrenewoo, deals uni even
bards, or inte special sites te sit tise spacll
uses fer which thé>' ana reqired, especiail>'
lun oak sud other baodau. WIth references
te forent fires, I belaeve there exis pretty'
etringeni Ions sud regulatione. Thc trouble
ls téne la ne suoh aupervision as asures Cem.
pliauce vIthe the law. I woeuli respectfully
uuggest thuat sema meaina-be sdoptedto sup,
pI>y this gréai ak, ns 1it itwel known thai
in the past 25 years or mono tisa loua et
standing timiber t>' teret fires lias beau
-normons. Lt is, lu tact, the apinion af thé
leading lumbormon cof lbo. -ceunir>' tat
during suais pariai tisa quantity' ef tim-
be: deatroyed t>' flue ba for aexce-
cd that cut dora by' the araeto thé lue-
borman. I undorstand t is1 the Intention
af tise Qovernumont, amng etther mesunres,
te Inugursa somo sert et begluing iu,

setting aside ln different localities per
tions of the public forests, as Forest
Reserves?' This would cartainly be a most
judicious meaiure. Whilst on this point Ican.
not refrain from making the comparison be-
tween North America and Europe. In almost
every country of .isrope. the protection and
preservation of the lorest lias received the
utmost cara and attention on the part of the
different governments. S admirablea is the
system of feret laws ln France that I shall
probably surprise those of my hearers who
have not 'ravelled ln that country, by
iforming them faLt l many places, wood

le stlll nsed fer fuel, and the North Ameri-
ean traveller visiting Parle lstelf, la sur-
prisad to see lu nachs a place as the Gtand
Hotel a crackling lire In his rom
of beech or oter woods. I have witnessed
this myseif. I will net aay I am correct, but
I think I have seau somewbere statistics
suowing that the yearly consumption of wood

goodis in France i Lthe largest a any country
in the world, after the Uuited 8tates. l any
case I am aware that it ls something enor-
mous. Wall, of this large consumption but
a very smal portion comes fram nabroad.
ky memory faill me as to the exact pro.
portion, but I know It la exceeding-
ly asmall as compared with the entire
consomaption of the country. Now I
would respectiully recommend to the
Government the wiscdm of obtaining euch
lnfommation ns wili put us n possesEion Of
the wise and exparienced forat laws of the
old worid-of France, Germany, Norway,
Swedon ed Ruassin. We certainly would
learn many invaluable lessons ine te businesB
of foret protection and preservation. I under.
stand a movement a on fouot in the United
States to have the duty on Canadian lumber
removed. tbink the duty lis $2 per mille feet
on pine and $1 on spruce and hemlock lum-
ber. A great change (tis seems ta have couie
over our friends cooss the border, as .this tas
titherto beaueopposed by the United Stats
lumbermen, who poneidered they were pro-
tected to the extent of the duty. But these
came lumbermen are to-day foremost ln call-
ing for the repeal of the duty on Canadian
lumber, as they are becoming alarmed t the
extent te which theLir oresta are disappear-
ing. And now, with a view te protect and
preerve their own foreasts, they are disposid
ta open thisr markets to the free admission cfa
Canadian woods. They are quite willing we
shisr-id exhaust Our forests now, and supply
thae wth cheap lumber, that their forests
may increae yearly ln valus as aura become
exhiaustel. Pas bete du tout, say 1, but we
cnu raiely reproach Our Yankee frlends
with being obtuse or lacking la clesar.
ness at viomon wiere the dollars are
et etake. (Laughter.) There la no doubt,
however, that If this duty i removed
the movemuent of lumber from Canada to the
Unitedli tates, will assume vatly increased
proportions. Rameaon again wy prompt
messures houla b taken to inaugurate as
efficient laws and regulatics as possible for
the preservation and protection of Our forests.
In any new legîslation touching the forests, I
sincerely trust that, Our lumberers and
licansebolders will receive from the Garern-
ment that fait and sympathetlo cansideratlon
which they are, for so many ressons, entitled
ta. The next two paragraphe reter to our
mining resources, and phosphate deposits.
Unquestionably the mineral resoroes of our
Province are ai vaist extent and richness, and
the pisent Government %ili be entitled to
much credit for the inauguration of such a
system as will enable the same to be develop-
ed, te the benet alike of the country and of
those who undertake te worthtpem for their
personal profit. Whilst here, I would mont
earnestly recommend to the Govarument,
us wellia reference to out mtning and phos-
phate lands, as te our timber lande, the great
importance of nt allowing them to pass ln
large aras intoathe hands of simple epecula-
tors, This would b ln the bighest degret
prejudical lt the country. We shold en.
deavor as menh as possible to ensure thsat our
timber and mining lands pass int taa bands
of those who will woak them. .I irIly b
lirve that one great cause of the Indis-
criminate destruction of our forets in
the pas, le due te the Immense extents
of the amé held by single individuals,
or firme, who are driven by tsuch poi.
tion ta carry on the operatins ofJumbering
to muach boyond a lrgitimate or profitable ex.
tent, Their position compels them ta eut
down so much forast yearly, whether il paya
cr cot. Tht latter bappanu mast Ircquenty-
Tue next point reached la that toucning eur
colonization. We have a guarantee in the lile
long Interest of the Hoa. Prosier, ini
mar.t Important affir, thait wilvi .aud;Va a
apecial and fostering car at is hauds. I
cosider thn question of cosoniation an one
whici should in Our Province Occspy e poi-
tion, If not that of greastest prominence, at
leust second t' no otber question. Our entire
future depends un it, and if wo wish t ahold
Oaur own wit Our siuter Provinces, it lism-
perative that no stone should be left unturn.
ed, that every possible neans should be
adopted te foiter sud aId the opening
up and the colonizstion of our unoc-
oupidI lands. It la often salid of our
P;Ovincb thati l atfromen,baren country; a
good country for the settlers to gîve a wide
berth to. But don't forget this le nsually said
b>' parties who are tnterested In dlvertIng
settlce te sema other réglons. Thust ré have
a frezen ceuniry', pleut>' ef ce antI suer lu
wuinter, I udmIt, but that vo bare s birren
ceunir>' I umost emphatically deny, i claim
va possoas 1and sunurpassed for richneissud
feruîlit>' la tise world. 1 havaetenad
strsngers who haro travselaed throeugh our
cntry places express their admimtion at

thé rîctness ef eut landesud thé verdure
ami lnxuiace cf its vegetation. (Applause.)
Agrlculture may' be bacivard, but il le net
thé fault et tise sail, but the finît af thé
backwardness ai our farmars, who stut

-cout, as I masay for' lotn long, tram thse
antside world, have not bai the oppor-
tnitieas of kaoping pao with the great
pregress mde tby tisa blg nations around
them lu the art of agricultume. Bioeam sud

Contiuued ens Biqlth Fige.

LATEST IRISH NEWS,
BF CABLE.

DnsraS, Jan. 16.-rhere bas been another
arrest ln connection wihth he conspirey to
marder.

Arguments In the prosecution against
Davitt, lealy and Quinn, acous. d of makIng
Lfiummatory speeches, have been concluded,
and judgment reserved.

In an affray at Cappaghwhite, growing out
f resiatance to an eviction, the bailifs awere

attacked with pitcbforks, and many people
wounded. A number of arrests bave beun
made.

Daraus Jian. 17.--Davitt, ta Court ta day,
applied to be hseard lu reply to the Attorney-
General. Thé application was granted.

Taaaus, Jan. 18.-Local workmen refuse
te arect the scaffjld for the execution of Poff
and Darrett, sentenced ta be hauged for the
murier of Brown near Oaetteal. Marwood
arrived with carpenters from Dublin, who will
construct the scaffold. Upon tbe arrival or
Marwood at Limerick the police bad great
difficulty lu protectIng hlm hom the crowd.

DuLiNJan. 18.-Davittgppeared la Court
to-day. The room was densely crowded, and
many members of the Ladies' League and
Mr. Healy were present. The Judges de.
clined Davitt's request to be allowed te ques-
tien Sub.Inspector Ssymour whonlaid the
charge against him. Davitt addressed the
Court.

Lo&ooN, Jan. 18.-Davitt appeured ln Court
to-day. Ho contended that hie speech nt
Navan did net justify the charges of inciting
ta lawlesaness. The principle ha advo-
cated did net interfere witi tlsa administra-
tien or observance of the law. He tad urged
immediate relief for the distressed. The
same subject was alluded ta a few days alter-
wards In the Queen'c speech. Punishment
on suspicion was abhorrent to the English
Law. The pro'csedings were calculated ta
bring the bench Into diesrepute. His speech
did a public service. He was ready te stand
by it, as reported in the Freeman s Journal
Thsat report differed from the report of the ln-
formiers. Ue asked that the opplication be
dismissed.

Mr. Healy then addressed tie Court. He
contended that hie speech was no more di-
rected against the constituted authorîties
tau was Cobden'e against the CaCot Lwe, or
Gladstone'a on Bulgarla. He salid all liberty
gaInedi luIantud had bean gainei by agita-
tion. The Court r served jaugment, pending
the perusal nf the aflidavlts lu the case.

LoNDoN, Jan. 19.-The G(overnment ère
playing a tricky game in Malow. They art
de!lying the writ ai election ln the hope of
waEtil g the popular fervor. William O'Brien
claimes ta have recelved promises of support
froma one hundred and sighty votere. If these
men keep faith with him his electionl l
therefore assured. Neither of the Gavera-
ment candidates attempts ta hold a public
meeting. The feeling of the townsmeD,
outade the electoral clis la toc
strong agaînat then, and they daro
not face the people. They cannot
get the electore, aveu ta go ta their
committea roomse. One hundred and four
electars atanded O'Brien's ast committea
meeting, a fact which promises well for bis
chances of uccesse.

It la reported that if Naish, the Gover-
ment candidate, should te defeatedin lMal-
low, ha will try his fortune ln Tyrone la
place of Dicksoon, ne of the present mmm-
bers for that county, wh expacts ta be ap-
pointed Under-Becretary for Ireland. hiesers.
Thomas bexeton an:I T. M, Healy attended a
meeting la Tyrce on Monday lat fer the
purpose ef preparing a raception for the
Whig candidatr, whosea lection for thalt
countyle, however, practically decided. Mr.
Harrington, Whob as just been sentenced te
two montha' ImprIsonment 2or hla speech ln
Mallungar, started his canvass ln Westnmeath
a week or two ago, Mr. Gill, one of ti pre-
sent Parnallite members, blng obliged te re.
tire tbrough ill health and pressure ef busf-
nes. Mr.Harringtonîill bu returned with.
out opposition. He tas gaInti great c:edit
by his masterly conduct of his cane la Court.
Mr. Parnell will probably ask Dr. Nlty,
whosue diocese includeso 'Westmeath te rase a
ocllactn in the Catholic churohes for the
payment of th ne nember. The retîrement
of Mr. Leat>, one of the mambers for KilIdare,
ta probable. This vill make room lor Mr.
Thomas aisyne, an able and enargetic mem-
ber of the Dablin Corporation.

Bome doubte exist among the radical sec-
liou of the Cabinet as to the wisdam tof arl
Bpencer's action, and the Pal Mall Gazette
suggests that ho be censured. Spencer' po-
sition l, however, very strong a England.
lis resignation would seriouly emberrass
Glasteotrne, and he thretane It wheiever ho is
ansailed.

DaistJ, Jan. 20.-Twenty-oie of the pur.
sons recentiy arrested were before the Court
to-day, charged wlth conspiracy to murder
oiiciala. The Court room was crowdeA. Great
discrimination was exercised la the admission
of citlzans. There was a large crowd out.
side. An informer named Farrell tore
tht soveral of the prisoncrs, including Casey,
th meimber cf the municipality, attended
a Fenian meetinr, where thé lnformer
was asked te join a conspiracy for the assas-
cînatlon of aicials. Fartai! acknuowledged
having pa:ticipated lu tte plost to assassinate
time jurors. Hie avare Hanion lanformed hlm
tiat ho parttipated ini the sttempt ta mur-
der FIeld, tisai Brai>' stabbed Plid sud that
Rail>' aise partlcîpatcd. Farreil testifisd
that threepence vas collectai veah>' fram
thé Fenlans te purchase arma; fihat tha city'
bas taon umrked into districts; ad-that mii-
tary' inspections vere held occasionally, at
rbthih most of the accu <ed rare puraient.
At ana mneetlng Jota Dovoy,. who said
tisat ha came tram America, preided. Tise
..ogan4ietio tas exiited for terne years.
Farrell said tiat picked mnen formad thé
ssasinatlone cammittcé they' were Ignorant
ef eaabhcther. Dînîi Ourla>' gave te wit-
naes a revolver andi bld hie atop Porster's
carriage opposite Elle Quay', hten eue Sal>'
and Jac Brady' venud de thm remainder. The

plot falaied tbrough a mistake. Farrell iden-
tified Kelly,Brady, Curley, Maloney, Dwyer
and Bole in the prisonera' dock, as having
beeti o, th Eillis Quay when thé atternpt
was maio to waylay Mr. Forster. Curley
was muchi exd Et the failure. Farrell said
Kelly, Brady and Ranklin-the latter nowIn
Limerick--followed Foreter's carriage lna
cab on another occaslon, and MacMahon,
lataly accIdentally abat, assisted by watbiug
on foot, Ail the prisoners were remanded for
a veek.

Myles Kavanagh, an informur, who swore
that he drove the car an which the five assai-
ants escaped, is net lu custody. Immediately
ater the Ptocæix Park murdera he was ap-
prehended and detalned two days on suspi-
cion of havrg driven the car the assassins of
Cavendish and Burke escaped in.

Ilt i reported that six persons In the dock
to-day offered tt become approvers, but up te
the present time the autborities have accept-
ed anly one, wo will be examined at the
next bearing. Il la said there are three
other Informers. ThLe names of Poole, De-
vine and Delaney are mentioned. Th De-
tective Department la esieged by pereons
offerlng ta give information. Sverail nis-
pected persons have left Dublin during the
weeok. A detective le ln pursuit of one Im-
portant person. The purchase of the revol-
ver Davina had when Dective Cox was mur-
dered will be proved, aise the purobase of the
knives found near the residence of one of the
prisaners. Evidence will b given of the
issuing of summons ln the handwritig of
Jas. Mullat for meetings cf *acentres." The
appearance of the three men arraigned
ta-day exactly corresponds with the
description of the thrae marierars ci
Cavendish and Burke. The police intend
making fiVe more arreSts Mullat, thé Sleged
leader of the assasslnntione committed, lsla
bunchback. The Crown le confident of teis
succesa of the prosecution. Curley la one oft
the Centres.

Ceax, Jan. 20.-Parnell bas gane te North
Germany te investigate factorisa for couvert-
ing peat Into stable litter, which industry he
desires te promote ln Ireland.

DUBLIS, Jau. 22.-Two urtiset arata
wre made this morning ln connection with
the conspiracy to murder officials. It a ba-
Heved t '.t the most important part of the
cnse has net beon raveiad by the cfliciale,
and that the inquiry will extend over sevaral
weeka.

The Pope, ln a letter ta Cardinal M cCae, of
which copi s av been sent te all the lehi
bishop, congratulates tLeme on thir zal ln
calming the ocuntry and gulding the people.
He regrets that evil 'ocietea bava not cesed
ta trust ta deed of crime, but ceek remedies
which lead ta destruction. A faithiful people
ahould be firmly persuaded that the national
cause should be kept distinct froim the deeda of
these unhallowed associations. le suggests
that leave te attend popular meetinge should
only be allowed ta those of the clergy ln
whose wisdomt tishopa have especial con-
tidence as able ta guide an excited assembly
and defend the most judiclons courses. The
clergy thus constituted the guardians of pub.
lic securty and the defenders of the common
weal wili ho of great utility to the coantry ln
its disturbed etato.

Yesterday Mr. O'Connor, M.P., supported
the candidature of O'Brien, edito of United
leland, for Parliamnut. ie said the Irish
party bave determlned ta cloese wi t he Gov.
ernment in a decisive strnggle. He asrted
that the Government was the chiai cause of
tie disorders in freland.

O'Brien, editor of Unied Ireland, charged
with seditious libel, bas been committed for
trial Et the next session of the Speclal Com-
mission. He tas been baIed.

Farrij, the Informer, continuing his e!vi-
douce on Baturday, salid that fter he refusied
tu muet Mullin and ha reocived warning, lie
concluded te meet him. On Sundasy eveaing
he acordingly met Mullin, Mullet, Dwyer
and Waloney ln a public bouse. Haclon

came I and Mullet sent then out, two at a
time. Witnesa was sent ta Westland Row
and alon to Westmorland utra(r Kelly
mut them and asked aunlon If witnaes bad a
revolver, ailon said "No." Carley gave
hita a revolver, which the athoritiîs now
bave. At Westland Row e met Mollet, Ban-
lon, Fogan,omitbandalculoney.HUe:mdit urley
did not'! non what he wras brougit for. Mtiet
sud a uufIe would take place convenint te
the chsael. HE told him ta stand on the op.
poite aide, and if ha considered a policeman
wasl going to arrcst ay of them ta shoot ;
I not he was no tointerfere. The intended
victim was Barrot, the foremau of the jury ln
the Eyues case. MUllet wos to gîve an envel-
ope ta Barrat whilo crossing the street, and
Maloney was to attack Birret. Witness
stayed there from 5 o'clock, and went away
at twenty minutes past. A short fitse before
his arrest ta omet Hanlon ln a public
hanse and showed him a summons chat ging
blia with being implicatied ln the surdor of
Field. Witness salid the Goverument could
ot bo in the posseselon of much informa-

tion. Hanlon told him Brady, Dunly and
Reily wre la Wuetland street. Brotdy went
on outide the car ta North Frederick street.
Hanlon taIked beolde Field and K-sily a
front of hlm. Eanton put a white hnd-
kerchiel tround As aneck In order to
bà known ta B:niy and Kelly. Brai>'
caugat hoed cf Fild. Flaid mads a
biow ai hicm with au umbrelia. Brody
thsen knooked Flid down sud stabbed hlm
gaverai trnes wilst Flid vas on tho grondi.
Thscora wre three young mens standing on
thé road; eue vanted te interfere, but tha
othar venud not allov hlm. Alter Pieid
nas stsbbed Brody' andI Kelly jumped on them
car. When Kalily get lu the car te losI hie
hat. Myles Kavanagh, ef Twenidseet,
drove the car. Orose-oxained, thé witnessa
sai ne erder wsas received frome theA Fenfin
Soctiry Ore usd te ta given trom tée
Assssinaion Boetyl>. Mullot vas raeponsiblea
for this consplraoy. Wiltness -woul nover
beee or he tas ceunected ounly withb
fhs Fenian Bec-lot>'. From tha Fenlan
Brotherhood ttc Assassinati[ou Beolaiy'
vas esblished. Ho was dupai liet join.-
ing thia Asssainatlon Boclety' b>' Ourlaey,

He caw Brody repeastedly, Witness was
growing sick of the whole buaines, and
saw It was a sham and a deluslon, good for
only those wio lived by It. He knew ouly
a mite about the society to some of thosae lui
Lthe dock. During thé seven or eight years
ha ad bean l the society It was net always
alive-; sometimes they had no meeting places.
Itwas never dead, however, and for three
years he obeyed Instructions.

LixsaRx, Jan. 22.-The anthorities have
information of the existence bore of a con-
spiracy connectad witi thIe Inuer cir0le' In
Dublin.

LONDON, Jan. 22.-A Dublin despatch says
that although a wide bellief existe that tbe
authorities will now be able ta bring the
Phoeix Park assassins ta justice, the reai fact:
te that Farrell'a assertion that the « inner
circle ' was sE composed that its memberas
wre unknown to each other, and therefore
not te b iadentified, le only toc wel founded.
At the adjourned eramtication of the accused
conspiratore next Stnrday, a flst of Govern-
ment officials whose murder was arrauged
will be produced.

The Lord Lieutenant refuses to interfarel n
the cases of Barrett and Poi, who wilil be
hanged to-morrow at alalow.

THALKE, Ireland, Jan. 23.-Poffaud Bar-
rait wre lianged this morning for the mur-
dur of Brown nar Castielsland. They pro-
teEtad their innocence untlI the last.

BLIuO, Jan. 23.-Reports have reached bere
of death by starvatlon lu the island of iunns-
murray off the coaset of County Sligo.

PANIC IN A THEATRE.

MiLwauar, Jan. 12.-At the Grand Opera
to-nigibt, during the performance of the
" Lights o' London," a calciuin light machine
on the stage exploded withi fearflai force,
causing a stampede ln the audience. No flre
following, cries of 19keep saata" from ail aides
and the playing cf the orchestra paîtially re-
stored order. Nobodya i the audience vas
hurt. Five stago people were injured. Gust.
Stepher, super, got a cut in the leg; Otarles
Reudi, crpenter, cut in tia leg; Jamas Foster,
super, wounded in the broat; Albert Bey-
mour, skuil fractured and partially disem-
bowelled; Robert Farrington, super, leg torn
cl Th last two camnnt live. The econe
on the stage was anc of devastation. Th
play Lad to bu stopped. Great indIgnation
prvails, after ilt was learned thuat one of the
prtncipat exte was locked.

HORRIBLE INHUlMANITY.
A Blood-Curdling Narative-How

a Young Girl was Maltreated
by two Miscreants.

Oswao, Jan. 19.-John Hickey and Mary
Jane, bis wife, under arreat here for horrible
inhumanity ta Orce Everett, a girl aged
ninesseu years, wre te Lave been examinedi
by the District Attorney to-day, but tbay,
through oounsel, demanded, under the pro-
vision of the New Code, the privilège et,
a private examinatlon. Otherwise they
might have been mobbed, for, as it was, on
indignant crowd of people thronged the
Court House. Alter an hour or two spent in
legal consultation bore Judge Clark they
decided te walve an examination and gie
bail te the Grand Jury ln $1,500 eacb. There
i aise a civil action against tham for 510,000,
brought n the name of the girl'. brothers, ta
secnre partial remaneration for what she suf-
fered at their bands. '

Personal investigation and interviews are-
veal a terribly aickening condition of things
l iner case. Eight years ago, when she
was saound physically and mentally, liickey
and bis vife tak her from poor parents lu
Camptown, Ps., ta bring up. Bickey being
weallsy or well-to-do, br parents thought
this highly advleable. But Ieou than a week
ago her brothers learned thatc he had beau
subjected ta neglect and brutal treatment'
tIl ehe appeared isd acted more like a fright-
cued, half etarved bast tha lotherwise.
Ber brothera came to illckey's home ln
Apaulachin, near hre, found the wort des-
criptioas only told talf the truths, tek their
sister away bty force, brought her bore
and hd Lllckcy arreated for continuous
ausaults with Intact ta till, and brought the
civil action as statd. The girl, wh aow
welghs sixty-seven and one-hait poundas, or
about fifteon pounde less thasnwhen taken to
lickey at eleven years of age, lu a frigbtftul

sight ta look upoul. Her oad hsbu a score
or more of long. deép ganhes, which might
easily have been made wth clabe, potaro-
mashers, and tron pokers, as ste says. Her
arms, legs and body are aimilarly disfigured,
and Set face lis ail warped out of rsemblance
ta burenity. Thbclothes she wore when
recovered stock te her body, and her
stookiage had to be ont trou Uer guhed
teet and iMbn. Sbe account for every
bruise snd gasb, ain tell how long ego
Mrs, Rickey abued huer ln each case.
she, cean noither cnut, spell, nor read, and
ean ecarcely talk lntelligently, says shew as
kept taua cold,openuehedinwlnter, and one
night Mrs. Hlickey thren cold water un her
there and left ber so that Ilt roe ln her hair
and fross ber ears down to the stumpe they
nov are.

In short, ber appearance, thé tesimony' et
nsighbora, and ber uown paintul>y simple
statement combina to nmake the case moreo
horrible than eau proper>y bue describadin l
priat. The girl has been photographed
and, while thse likantess daes not lo'a la? se
revolting s ehe dams, it rouAi ause aven a
ortminal te shudder.

Misa Mary Barrett, eldeet da.ugbter ef Law-
rance Barrért, leaugaged te marry' the Baron
von Roader, of Stuttgart.

The most successul racés whlch bave beenu
held at Dnnviile, Ont., resulted as foloês:i
Threémninnt« tratpnrsa 575, won b>' 'Ontaioe
Maud ;"' eweepataka race, van by' ttHawk
Kee; race for $00J 2.84 'ron ty "Tommy
B." Five thousand people vers proeut,

"ACCUSING SPIRITS,"
Justice ln Ireland-A TeiI.g Comnmaw-

mary on the Castle Administrattom
and lit Brutal poley.

The following is the article for which W'...
liam O'Brien, oditor of the United Irad, ha
beau arrested, and which bas croated stua
|tir In the ranik of the Castle backa and cUL.
ciais:-

Oref te t t f Inebahie candemuttlius
previouse o Saturday Jas!, te deciared tipal
was innocent or the murifer there le not
silhte.t doubt."'-Preeman--ReportertheEme-caftan of elTrRtc}c iYNES

cPu geig nov lany doom. Going beelae
ny Mtab-r. . have ta dectare niunoeene ug
tie murder."-Avrareic WArUL, on the gU-love, Sept, 24

-11 do'tdserve iL. There e ne claim against
me. The day wilt corne when, sonner or later;
yeu shan taOcoutit for ny Innocent 3lfe."-
Micna..L War., on bcag seatencced to dOtb.Sept 2D.
0' lia loft It now to Qed and in the vlirgrin th
he never 1-ft haud, or foot, or bqcir, or anyikelbe0on ft, taanid 1li3laitilta ta heCourt
tioNwha.1t they lited wlth iir."-¶.vracu-
(UNs (Long). on beig sefitenced fa deatn :>e-.
li... i1amn goir befare ni>' Oac. Y ainnàîas inneCent as ttc oud li e ltaecradle."-htLEs Juo
un the g lows. laec 15.

SOn ny oat> I never fircd a shot at Jo
Buiddy. uta: Josarh .udui> lier uany at ber i*:Ince th i dy i %Vas boni: yet IKerrigran and hl»i
ramdy lvo swori aflselv.,'-Tr"MAs frgOsr
(Vomn an bet>l E4entenoed ta deati, uec. f0,1iclin soienint>'avefir fthat 1nai;asleilr or
th at cd se as niaiwa hevar drîw brou.
This ni a slati hterlng-tianse. I arn as gnad i
Co ta my>' Glod as to ny bome and flamily.I-
MICMÂL FLYNN., on being sentenced to denk.Dcea. '20 1832.

T aoio theon men spoko from the very
gallowa with ithe noose round their nooka.
They were unquetioning 0 stholi1s. On
moment mare, anti If tb protestation on tbdr
lips were a lie they kneow they were steppifng
into an etrnitty of torment. The world%
opinion was to them a foatber's weight. Tîs
rustle of the [seen was falling mysterouuly
on tbelr are. Wiich are Wo to trust-the
last words cf man after min as he faces the
AII.seeIng Judge, or the verdintetof tribunatl
careiully concoctied to convict murderers by
hook or crcoic?" Therav;wasan od-fashioned
maxim o tihe books: "lietter ninety-atu
guifty one shiould esospa thn thut one Iune,
cent man should nfiter. " The theory of the
manipulators of the Orime Act items ta
be that Eouabody mut ho aDged-tbe
right percon, if porFible, but a all event
eomebody. blmtaktes winl occur; 'nut oub
of ay given hail-dozen victime, though tho
may be one or t woWho do not, deserve
havglng, ther> wil almast certainly be o2e
or two Who do. iBttr, la any case, that a
garrulous peasant ebould b kicted ito ten
uity by Mr. Marwood than that te detective
pilfce shcuid acknowledgu Itself b.ibd, and.
cream-faced loyalists go abet in terraor
their liver. It la imposLiblo toa tudy the
trials and ecaffold-sccnes of the pas fuir
monthe without putting this horrtnie con-
ltrulction upon them. l HLyns, or WaIeb, -
Joyce, or liggins bad bad the fair trial Wb
their peere, which ias ben uthe preud rigbtet
the menneet ahuri Ln England Mince thedar
or iLunymede, thet dytng protestatious m e
net have troubled the ret of the public. W.
desre te avod exaggerated language, for w.
recognize the gravity of the sulject lad et
our responsibility; but ot attachment to th-
elementary principles et Justine Impels an
deliberately to say that, both as tIo the ribe-
nal and as ta tbe evidence, the prooedlgm
agatust these men bear au adetible taineft
foui play. Uipon their trisle she ordimasa
detective machinery-vigilance, resource, the
ingenuity ta discover scraps of evidence, tib
Intelligence to place them together-ocnnted
for littie. Packed jurieseandbribed wtneem
wre the alsl-ndicient implemente of justice.
Anybody ean govern with a statu of sltge, or
win with toadeud dieo, or bang with, e-
obstrncted uanging machinery. When thea
art of trying a man consista bk
picking out ot the pinel twelve et
bis deadil eniclois, and the produs-
tien of evidence meaus ch fly the gotting at
the worst sid of thlist veriest villain li the
community and bmby consulting bis
preposeession' cei to the reward aud.
rte itle prtc&utions necesary to niake
the ted ci the informer a ed cf
valvet, verd¶'ts of ,nuiIty and hangingp
meay lie hid lit anv declred quantity; but if
uuis fi;ut IU g'Vrnmot un the Victoran
era, wny cc; StryAlord'c hbeaidOff for taiper-
iLug witt Irish> jari0 , ; isriLe King Jameer
ctrwer awcay fer ltufrtetLcng Eallish ni> er

old 'l'orquwada rnccuraid because he ddl
with bot pinecrï whar th great andi good
Bart Spencer doets wth bags of gold Y What
1s worgt atout bi White Towr sut up la
Green sUret i thb gamitly preteace that Il ls
alil done ta saive te acred tight of trial b
jury la Ireland; that ilits neceusary to pace
jares' tuat we osuy have jarles at l1; that -t
is barter to convict upon paidt swearing that
to adopt drnmhed ideat of evidence. Out
upon theimposture11f the trialsof the lut fer
months are trials by iry, such as Engiishme.
bled to maintain, wo solemnly dclare tha
the sooner we have the tribunal of the tbre.
judges, or the rough.ad-ready justice of the-
court martiale, the batter for publia decenaf
and for the sccused tbemselves. An Aloire
andria telegram cf last Frlday tella us'that.
"nearly five hundred prtdoners bave ben
disobarg~ for wanit cf evidenice." la Ale».
andris tey bave thé advantageaof martial
1aw. We wonder tifthesé tve hundred baL.
béen tried b>' paoked juries af Levantine
shsopkeepra, sud suma af dva thouasand,
pogndg danglgd belone svery needy wutM
that could coin obliglhg avideuce, ber mmnV
of thé fiva hundrad would hava escaped ths
rope sud thé boct cf thé Egyptian Mr. Mare
rooa ? Agalu wa ay, thé dylng declaattinta
prefixed to this artilé may be all tals; bO
they' masy be also soine et them er allof thons
true; sud the soandai-m scanidal whichs
would tbrow England ito a blase li thoes.k
lima *ere Sydneys cr Rusails, sud not mous
Ghello speaklng moutaineers-is ihat thoa-
was nathlng lu thue mode of trIal te sattls
thé publia consolonco that mudur nsmay ê<
bave besn avesgmd by' murdor
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' If thire eve wase a spocifa fto an>' on
-uaàh'paintthen CJarter'a Little Liver Pilla ar

a spécifa lta sit heaudahc, and ver>' oa
4henid know this. aI>' no pli1 a doe.

i»ee[aing. mens> la caompiete a prce ai.
terndy began, s watchmakar in .$pnrgfield
Masse, pawned ail tbe vatchan ha had i

- Bnd le repait
iThe\vorld.-wide réputation cf Ayot's Hai:
]or e due te ils huait>' action on ebt

AIsr ant scalp, ttrougb htitc itrestore
gay' hLir le its ilginal celer and imparti a

go ansud f-enbuss which mues il se muco
Aired b>' all oluasssua d enitions o! Pe

Mâce pawed &l te wachesho hd !

Tire wuethit London-Amrlaians re he
J aerd te be Mr. Winans, B o urt i Latp

asa, Junilus Morgen, and Mr. Russell Sturgia
who has juit retired from Baringe'.
.:N. McBae, Wyebridge vritee: «I hav
aid large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Enle
-st 011; it la used for coldsr sarthroat
nsup, Ac., and ln faot for suy affection of ti

-acat lt worka like magie. It lis a sure cur
4r burne, wounde, and brulses."

longue, plenty but golg fastI brains
sare sud wanted ; cheek, full supply; plutc
Sarket bare; hearts, unîteady, price factua

ilag, mostly sold for cash on deivery.
•* O eGreatuhaete iaot always goodîspeed.
Tonmu not dilly.dally lu caring for you
halth. Liver, kidneys and bowels muet b

kpt hiealthy by the use of that pince o
1Medicines, Kldney-Wort, which comes 1l
qaiet form or dry-both thoroughlyI effica

-de. Have it always ready.
A jiorcelain maker oiKiyoto, ln Japan, wb
uaied photography in Parle, bas ueceeded
Maaktng photographe la colora on porc.
.si, with a perfect perspective.

Dr. H. F. MacOarthy, Chemist, Ottawa
MRtEs: "I bave beau dispenasing and jobbing
oerthrop & Lyman's Emulmion of Cod Liave

M and HypOphophites of Lime andS oda
f ithe past to years, and consider that there

t better proparatlon of the same kindi lu
Sae market. It Is very paltable, and for

«§mont cough it has no equal."
"0What le that dog barking at' ?asked a

,fpwhose boots were more polîrbed than bis
ltsl.-" Why,» said the bystauderi, the

sea anothetr puppy in your boots." •

A despatch from Brussels ta the London
aes says a BState proseotion has beaue con-

manened against the Blihop cf Tournay on ac
nuit O bis Opposition to the surrender of the

-nouy vwhIch Canon Bernard depcsîtud in
Amerle and Canada.

REBVOUS EXHAUSTION, and al dis-
eues rislng from peuthiai ladiscretions are

peadily and radicaly rtemoved by that won-
dertal remedy knowna iMack's Magitio
nedicine, n advertisement of whiich appears
a anOther colum. Sold in Montrani by B.

'ZL MeGalu.•
i1 struck a Colorado Springs correspondent

d the Springhteld Republican as a little bingo-
-Jar that the man Whodescribetid the place as;

ya paradise for invalida" was making a living
, burying the invalide ho dietd there.

Ono puculiar characteristic of Fellowa'
Mpound Byrup oft ypophosphltes la ita

p'wer of dccomposing the food in the
toach, rendering digestion and assimila-
.iu more.perfect. This parly accounte for
*be rapidity with which patients take on
ormirhile using the article.
- Xr. Mayer bas laid efore thFrench

uademy ofsciences aneow mode of buria?,,
in, glass cffilna the air pumped ont, uand

Mtied ith ntseptc ges. Tha,.he claims,
11e1 body could be ndefinitely kept ncer-

·- supted.
INDISPENSABLE.--There are dorne

imple remedis indispensable ln overy
uamIly. Among these, the experience of
eari assures e, mahould bu recorded Parry

N3vie' Para ELsra. For both internal and
xterOnal application Wo have feunrd 1t of
.galt valu; especially can we recommend

!14 for colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounda and
*bruîmes- Chrietian, Era.

A subtetranamu elagiapirWira la bing laid)
atween Parl eanM arsell es. carly 300

"vortunua arae mployer! on te unidetaklng,
Nr-hch ili ceaIo,000,00o0. Te vIre isatabc

cannected with lt Atlantic and Mediter-
.anean rones.

glrPhe most reliable prepratlen yet lu-I
reauced to be public, for the Iimediate re-)
eld and cure of Conghs, Coide, Broucitie,
'Eaireness, Wooping Coogh, Croup, Astbm,»,

asd al dieases of the Throat and Lunge,
taBPRUINE. In obsttute Coughs, Pai-

nonary Coneumptîon, &o., &o., were Cod
-hiver Oilais recommended, a dose oft PRU-

MINE tatou wiith a tir e ofte formez wilii
:uaka an sgreteable andr cenvenlent veicla for
the admsinratlon cf the Oil, and largel>' pre,
nIele ts efficlency. BPBUOIB4E is put up ina
.ttles ah 25 and 50 cents tach. 23 if

The other avening lunlira Relihsmlen
'Theatre, la Berlin, a sert et music hall, tira
didait of titree youg Frenneh acteitata, nameri
N'orbee, uenoly expIrer! on the stage, hav.-

hg exerted! bitaself stco violantly during hie
ymastioa performance.

Horaford's Acid Phosphate
As a NervoeU'ood,

Dr. J, W. Smltb, Wal4lugton, O, sas :--
<i buhve uerdI itvntgeusly in -impaired

servons supply."

Thé Acaemy ot noiencas docides that raw
-'sat $a essiar of digestion tbc.n ltat wvich is

sehaed. lu preacribing'lt prefezane shoeulet
ltegven te feshr ltaI lhas been frozen, as ver>'
nrv temperaturas destroy' lta ,gge et tire
aay parasItas wirbhi oftea lnfelt meats of all

"BUUHUPAIBA?
Qulck, complate dre, aIl anuoying Kidney, I

Saddeermand Urinairy Diseuses. $1. Ding-

TU TUEWlN28ÂN ÂTOLO IROICE

.patients -in thep

n.-> TUE AGE Ot MIhÂCLES
ci leapan d«'Dr. Piorez'a "lGolden. Medner

' bsccvery"y will not raise the dead, will n
cure you if your longs are almost wasted b

-. coesmptior;n'-"ltrboWOYir'unsurass
-tI as a pectoral andlleraîf va, sant il
cur a ebtiratanr severe diseuses ofet
throat and lung, conghs and bronchIal'ffec
tions. By virtue of its wonderful alteratlv

e properties it oleansasuand enriches the blood
cuas pimples, bloclihes and eruptions, an

canies even great eating ulcers to hel.
13 M?

ANOT HER HOTE FIPIRE.
n Nsran, Wis., Jan. 15.-The aity wa

throw into a atate of excitement yeaterdsa
r morning by a firerwhich destroyed the Bue
e eil House ansd everal other large buildingi

8 The fire brite out at .a few minutes beor
a f o' ekolock tu the rear of Gaffney' elothilo

hose and apread wilh terrible rapîdity. Tb
Russell fouse was soon In flimeu and'

socne of the utmost terzor and excitemen
- ensued. Efforts were made to rescue th
- guemtand employees of theb ouse at once

t, Many t thenlumates seemed damed or craze
with terror and ru edI n a ildirection

e xcapt Ihat wvicit 1er!tusafot>' - Tbi
servant girls and many t tire guest
ran out inte the snow, clad oul

e In their night clothes. The weather wa
blittterl>' cabri, tse mareun>'standing aIt flteai

degrea beowe a d adrt sie of he suffareri
wre badly frozen. The fire departmeni

aided by the aoltises, did ai that was pet
sible to save the building and te rescue il
inmates. It was reported that several live
were lost, but a comparlson of the regieta
and the lst of employeas on the pay -roi

r wilh the liait of those aved showed tiat al
e were rescued, altbongh many are serioel

tf injured by the fire, by falle sud by the Gold
n In addition to the hotel the following eut
- building were bnrned--Tbe National Baril

of Neena, the Post Office, Ksmberly & El.
owar' dirg store, Larbinca notion store

Painel's restaurant, Bave's drg store, O
. Shier's market, Bellateeu' hide huIe
, Clausen k Gramn' dry goode, and othere

The total lois laabout $250,000; lasured fo
about $50,e000.

r A PEEUMED TOOTH WABH f
Mix a teaspconfui Of M saar & Larwatk

FLOeanI Warua Iu s tumbletO ef pure, sof
water, and you bave a tooth wash fat supeo

to all the lotions aind dentifrices ever offure'
ot sale. It willnot injure the enamel ; wil.
iatu al tenderness or soreneas of the gums c:

mouth, and will impart a most delightfu
fragrance to the breath.

BERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
CrhrcÀao, Jan. 16-Throughl he carolossnes

of ite ®angeeer arngLake hirspamsengea
16tiet Rugitivou ttis nnrning te train jar

mt a wch ennAne on theRocJk Island rond
i Fransk Jons, conductor of the passenger trainvag i4eVerltunjard; Tilr, augner oetlis

stei angine,0niscg e-ut off; Luro% Ife
muan. ad his eg eut ot; Culver, sawitchnan
had lis feet terribi ruanglerd. An iron bol
pIred; -atŸmaa Ksue,-a iek teartg h ILn
lb.ads;.5oitu liays aidh4 tri-'akia crubbed tc
Jely ; Bary, n brakearan, was irjuredu ien
naly. The passengers were utujaored.

THLE BELF-ACBUbED PhLeNIX PABE
MUR DEBER.

BocuEsnTB, N.Y., Jan. 15.-It Ie belaeved s'
Albion that nothing will be done with Hugh
O'Donneli. HIe confesslon is regarded as the
result of a wiskey craze.

CANADIAN BANKSLfiATEMENT.
From the figures for the past and previou

mnths ithe circulation for the month abow
the falllng off of $678.705, as follows:-Cr
culation for Novamber, $37,180,399;' circule-
tion for Dcember, 336.501,694. The bank
ciroulalion of $36,501,694, with the circula
dion of Dominion notes, $10,463,842, brings
the whole circulation up 'to 46,965,536.
showing a falling off of over a million dollars
from the satement ta November 31st, which
showed the total crculation ta be $48,205,-
6.95. The outrent disconntei show a ±aildug of
of $1,282,662, ai follows : discounts for No-
vember,.$145,696,770; discounts for Docem.
ber, $144,414,108. The decrease u discounts
on November 31st froi the statement of the
nrevious month was $682,585. Thé depoesit
fur the month endling November 30th showed
an lacrese of $429,104 over the precedieg
m onth, while the tatement fer December, as
compared with the prévions month, gives a
different statu of affairi, as followa :-De-
posits for Novembir, $97.052,159; adeposits
for December, $96 870,544; decreuae, $172,-
615. The spece 'resarve aliso shows a de.
crease.

PUIrLADELPHIA,Jaîn 12.-•.navid MeWiilam9.
a eoal miner of Plymouh, Pi., and Roert
Tavisit. a saloon keaper, ni M1araaunk. t, uac!rie
sOme rtie ago to "purr" for $250 aside. Pur-
ringl ieknown as rclentifle shnklcling. Tfis
baille wnss nîrgiti lest nnlgbt at Carahu"n, and
varirb>' MacWliiamus Iu tira Zrd round. ) ac
,nen wre barelegged Irom the knes the
ankle, and wore brogan. Bothi were ver>'
muait exhued arr au bour's kicklng. Tav-

leh ceaantite quît. but bis lreir-rdviabat fit
te sbould gnon. McWViIIl ma' litswerebadly

eut and bruIse. but Tavhi's were much wors.
lu tie next four nas eiVcWll iams ini2eni
ui:l> entsa antibruiîssi auTaylor. IrelteUnd
round Tavi'ih' aeconds e ara unrab'o te stop tins
flew ut blond- yls> uvanld ta ypa> bandages

Tavbis fiva timea lunlthe 2md round, whren thea
lutter diroppedi lite a 1er. Bis legs tram thea
kuee te weti vecre ra thm vI cua anS as
witht applejaek, ari Le vus driven te ire tara-y.

Eore lths tpuers" reched Phiad.lpia
toiegs swer lenhe oru t ofail proporthous.

eloas PIUlu-digestion anti Livor
Complainte.--The dlgest!on cuistot bu long
et serfously disordeed vithout the derunge-.
ment being paeptible on lte ceuntenauce.
These Pille prévaut b:tth ruplesean ceusa.-
quance; lthe>' imptove tha appetils, ari wiith
the increose cf desire for tact, lté>' augment

thre powers ef digestian and! asimiation lna
lte stomsach. Hailoway's Pille deal most
matsfaoroily vt darangedi or diesaused con-

ditions et lta min>' organe engager! in eu.-
tracting nouriahmeant for .our bodes frien ourt

'varies diets-us lte liyr; stomaech, andt
boels, over rail ef wiho thse>' exenome lthe
most salutar>' contreo. B>' resorting at anu
sari>' atagu cf thim malariy to these purifyinag
and! Isxative PUIs, lte dyspoptie la speeily>'
rostoredi to bealtht sud straugt, andi bis mal-
lovuess gradally' vanishes,.

ad
ae

ho,

"r '.and.iurnishedLlnrB'air TL's'"rlc4" 'ulesto

is rE Wninat •a4eyàoisaytoiteçourt?' shed«anoient theYoht aran2ter '4fthidi who
.. re g.lsPssed.hi lie tbrej The rdreeies .vre.

o It seemed ta tht audience ali-a.portio et Q'y/,rt br dmnaento san imeage~ a rhteedsbowitbad thestodaa?âéts6
nthe-darkness twere already, being dfâp'beda p rdnbi andae o nrno heb

The r's very toues wert oa ,oovining, aidlafrontcfthebronzes, iau! the miteutd
BsBo bi's lice a'csM
b is gestures so full of -authority'hIs face ihlm. -d'thujnlmhod acarr; n bu t'

5,oerîP "a.2 a-:et snob aasrecn'ielal,\ '0&ypràIve i?" &Iedthr uio ,~~e.;n bfe t.va#e l

t s f thr onjc r c oicinme. n Onctb ught cf the crime two m n came - d relief a que psitç byJooeph

o meut betore, telr apiulaù" cf er t'Ourù eouie'and asked tosee me uTfh did era a cf i mame

u seen rrevocable. - nto neztri y ithliy fdll T'bu rwdse

So' hTsiree,agenteme,"be-COInt t i f td
tinned"d l myrery.Yen mes' oroelilher np'nrpase; th mane tn beotiutpf . w oved

y ad la east theone bond y s t o a t tkDnY wn it hmLfwIchisdsgisdby a rd no

e i af f hl râ tb o he apo r š V C'I aëti ke be ar teel3½ Ngeou 9wr d n er alsi s t a e o u e o -h t

e bateonacrimaiItsee og raptaI brat 'tisevtn t id th e e at if I efninthewors pofiGodandWiher iJ

- h Lthe -LAbbe Supicefedould Thmdoor I wMy fathera n roo ghtadjuotmak dents> goifenvtha wevet draper s

eo sti ce audainlw e ilnche flt as f l iter the n wi ade arive s augree thertotespao ofius ;4it isto
d, me Ïon ahowfmena this hlr Ls priLpp hosewed retblng ndimdatae ne-fhenoe tlh Ito n>, pregrn toddltheeaui

id I hadÏ6, roticue'nd tee ilan ''etd wnadune hesa -t to gveiterpra tion. t whatid esis land

'.dLims min vireda the ey tr-ocesnyferin tom therS crimeheVn hadexrssnt whivaat44 sViuly l|thnl éû.
tioi sa tbly drén. Asaînt vhed I cnques- Usoamiyt dewordeyMy lu t eressncary suc t th nerucy.-iandod.e -.

sa t enabm> bcuadtasicea abyttheaoblgrtins cf- mdiion" voemtiraiy amaag thaepoar anddcepdeon s a
bis drestluloryuta, uriah uiute buleg ve Woufferlng.d yo nof em teagl me erescuthlfmy 'f taerpf ttre bEchce Awhiboô vunt
a athe order of creadti la mme; hanige]listry v s rIequired mfrauminshse santoÇan ideal,, oradmeireaifate, ath oe decoy

Y haia bes tho ne ornd by o hIt Udertu watru ms ta ed yoetko fwh Bhladignu d by st -Word n knwa t
eholri ien tatofothe grava, thIs pourod "oeld yea tehis liferelied te priest tiefatoin

g brl idcoudemnei: taverlauting silence. roirt 7" ate the jahg. Te hurealist rl ta uike noe ustehnt
e ot Ltpp Lap vhavas soev aly vouedi n "i onda " skd the l dge, "snd'è di y ae find la the rt t Gransud bl'riae

a by the m u rd rer ; r lpp L a pp W h d efe rd e n odid w i m ber I veu lta nave n e r ig t t e m a ta P rov iden ce as g i o n c ep ,to n t e n os ad -

' himei t, f l vhese carue, fat isva f n -i lI k nwn. Wheu o warrivd et auvîcte t therau o the insp.ratioen o gno.lua; l laot
e anieuto mhn rderer' tat; Lipp-Lpp bouse tat aut n,seaon immedltelyoeeeto boose thet eloai prfre ncet the beantitr
. s i ll ILa Yen poi ta tha aceuseid su th, se yourbo.vlilian .ke de sn d urdsrthe as i -ta , ve moterpretaIcea n u nhat ibasaean

d genm ny, te cpar;i bis fathers mita, thora-et Snice sien toid me of the crima ho ba e upre chia t la y.at levile; for vila thea only
fore ha 'muet bave tl edhrim.e ri I u sa cammitted." word te expr staickdegenead ey. . N ne of
that he rifr n t aveu to itl . Since vhan "He ynmo u se iae man' m face t b eT ble gos head ore bastiso relel men veta

iras temptatlan bscame an actuai crime 12'LI dir!." produno ramets snob faces and figures us
y Hoetelle Yen dbshivtety lutha verh Woetd yen kow hlm agan r ve scuiptur oby MdesalAngol tapon

y sutv cf ommittimg a crime, a raieti 1 hIknv blmsbkera."poImansaente, or adited by tht Piopes lite,

bIsh e u r te urbt "ah portrait cf bis "U ntder v hat crm"tnaeesdldse knot he grest Basiica fSI. Ptrel. T it Night
deari methar, ad ev acln sarnee cu an dana sudoDay » deta taI mutereous eit Frpro-

ebarrer, ethng fram e noom.No,etri sopredmu "Ioesveaved bis lite, replied e prient set, aeoring ta thtIdeave atn zolists,
I gai did t il bis ater; tartmy itt ight quletly. thé of fenfaim lait vhpletrengt,
s a murder su cf mourning tvwa aeddng "flme sain" sobed athejud.e, "or de yen drapet smerolya u au excastity. Thé art-

i toars of bitterapento isud iloth ver>' ome admr t' Al tos ont day ive brtughr fate art oer-
Il tnrig pointe! wi carmer, ti hievay an-mted bat hit." tain prfiigacy e oncptioa-the leuntior.

l trut he a p an wo al yen ca I h ? al aFr ti a tb t e e ue o ihr vi b on sufficiau ta nais atns t ites. T e>' aois ne . le mnger for

y teieno el a dbe il hm -parriiode. Ah, av o e ur brother." jvTed ple , but fo r duawng-ro me. Tho r vo

Sgantsmen, tata cre ; it laotlte t mira tihat e lpice olutche aIr'thy railing. lea trivial, e mmo place a su d ouw oimbrne.

- have Ad tisahoer st addrasg yen; illa "hat nave scannta reveil teta court. Bt snb art pays. It oIVaestha arlîsI il ence

mt at her ne datruggl ehave mosde fer tho lna-uvotImeg yenou bavaplscdto upe yon moena andtiae rain rad> lame. Nanap

es s0ceut, aï ainsi tis a 1w, vhose mision Mle lader valf, tarbîin mea. 'Yen muet bllon niaetchose groupa, brada, or hbaseraievil iiilve;

- te prteat outrager!se t> , but wh b tIt- tpon the hAteyou r a p leet and théoard o a but w at st r at o ce knes d net sobeaoue
, ut everi vrglng r em I a end, iom u es Obr tlan, but yen muet nt s for pr nef I d t is seutHan tle Indifferenthtat Bnecrtal-ty,

. goos ir ay ln t heitnins ne er, nove; A cant urie dthdia finshlanakgpt hca i fa future lte, filsna.it
did turbe cause of a pr soron as hea ra jun t JudT e at d jury ali ke al inerst a n l ens art laisedae d ahis ,rey gichs b ana. For
tthe than b thisenp; neyerravenceaomuait Xfvie , la SW ,pthé sgitaion etuen he a, hm i ti or a ne Qed lu hodve d, hmd ou bis

8-dosireri ta ceavincesjeunltaI ni> client fi net haci rilen front bis sent, feit baetwszcim ovar. pals cf lits ne sublime poutry. Thora

Sa murderaer, but deeplwreugedsanudosut pbelewod.sbtin pobed alonm. araesoma noble excuptions, amng the
e farng m in. , Goose bad,c ni' nd c nd Yen n e dPel ce tsy ap tty h o ea c Lbclramnx. moder artiste, ure stand ont frt e

gr longr vert murcion, or taiYen noget imn BomaedmtrecitheAb atr c, acbae ther tigroupe e ranis,beyttert oeugh pure lea
Sthiter armaivit hfs pwiptefrhveai tioa pmet h g ani ce, etcomprebeding th n u tisa antique, orthroug a bigtohr enc r-

t ufa, themians ie stialf eaude edFren Inviolable scret whic bount deIfe adhier motive.

r sffatrang, aberratien f md, tran the very eT o fulp fcelitsjudg esaidgravasi, tegnThfez othose geat oraits erM.of emin

d marofrs.entine ari o ad semd tep to- dedtlmbyofthery's esimao. He no gnd therprosad ortemenssnore.andrm

l jard himt hatsoisui eyeswere toxed tpon ogetarn re tiaury hiltauednit tand f reul, héenteri the studio cf a mbeber o
-lte Abbe a Suice muit appear beotee ne." whal yeu bîvaesr!nie no acconua. Il dose

r amos d a fasvoir.boleaai ii.Dotcena bithi luti oce, h yrefn teoth aIrtit tewhose reputatwas o tpezishp

taoig i roeh" oina ee chssveword prhsinanwoa argmet et orld, tebisdîbeen ment. Jao u

fTo the amusementof t avayeue th ÂAbbe botayd act jour cnqsceuca sucdcourtad.tavasprgta a master scca kiri sudemAua

suddn ry o hoe eterd te pisoer' poione dats.He pok oftheAbb Bu.tLon ad-a inci, whntonrced ahighnde-I

hulpice Huois seppeiaed uderisulh, ire Your dutrle zhgores, but cnrse trinenox- gr! i astenein ta him th; Benedit oue-
drurat iosemlng ta te itaema-ttanc. A cabov. ohi lu prouced a purle thecat lyn

. imurmur t fcompaion vad hordien th Tiresatorny-gseriis me' understandlng amuifFanc liy. wiot evr hpin atso

, drmtFiac cnlddLo enu' os a udutdyoeoftefvrhati haninen f c aayas isptr,

r Tppe Abonws dtao tha appeazraucetfSulpice, nud tya mita. nvenuorinc,;who caved a ge wita. TheAbtulpice, repblr wotesoing, psard by m spoten, bod dtee morfeor e lu had hé dntd teaf
traiied t eefet procunofed ie wasnear bih arboe gy ani tumamutie, and ail tir

obytisg hnienaset eipressdntisedlequeucegetoLeoe branchasetecoicpure sud t artinitettus npri-
b>'au' boit, ir face his cpaleteioarao, Renaugd unwllg lta hoaeni was iee. tîsenby than roclents,e ho oter, Iaspire

psoemed lie on aummane Aoci the grave. sy co t tiraruel vitoIr haied botr on a nuseer fcacrirat n for hitImeine- u
. a re Tmark hdviddls isotiter trea lu t point, etgainsg, aas ta rapy o fthaet png lnaofsoumanistner Heteeo
. ad this car, lifrer aner sei gava la yer, auuholnding bises weant dene anti feleng en etnrva ite thea sndeate

ry totte kna n t taoaBepc'ddpsio i thémlves e y liatheoi ssef lietbao

t . Adon auge rtsembacom aeot e asriy endeavoving t effnc the Impiresion pro.- ges ed thaperi ad form.eenaHeanee, sid
martyrs. aine atheuandJrade a stop te- dinerd b> the prIte tim . utnerdratotdcncetvis conclusion, ttt bera ho-ards hm. Babis apey veto pfier upon longercaheuya g dinpay hietalants n huehois farta d beome, in conse-Stylaver. language, burt bis cttlng volce, his bîlaf, lu-ecigaetuhsfuavsbmtust

rSeig. bis brother tua coring, slr veretpiivaworda, bis e e ,thhrabls argument theh end, thelien toa cen mur.

int li the vergerwtyeh-gravalwyrdefnrihmmefflleousait eoremaiunquietd ncefev jUre Witotasrinigtoucdiaisno, a master me
sutded ralmo!tope entdetbtprieaner'ipiea!pres. Reaspotiflthei a Abbe Sul- bosidd t 'uet, inoret airea bitg ude
hurt.Hlr ros,e ilrteasn t havtrit, w d enoandwppies la:tarmisoflte higit prots but bref-y gréenof exc me uu arndts aran stud y oid

- murning, vere fad tpon tuiphea la ardent tenhed apon thelie omeelch hao wue Haif> waiter iti the Brne yeh Hlit
. sappleIe.nteeming a ets hie Idus Caaoee vtrimg. Be delar t ratgcou. hiconapoincs a pieturectli. Baby

t his norhealite, haro sri lterlty. This fsicl onf two myn etroan mani ncnteinvi .Farily fFet ianoia .;aitiout'avaropin u
r, ntat. ntrînce concludred ton Renauts bouse vas? ndoubtedly heuen thevIr traionsait.n emineucu &3 tba sculpter,

- ppeal. Tiegreat emotin va llspne ovsionserisdelirium, g 80nluded by a B euveutit' fiI bi ned a ge ain
Isb tue jury, sad lietravarter ote rsomtEsatring ondemnation eftth parricide. Bal-trtneyaine bad tsît paintet me-jour,

o rupI Ln aeppv cf ite efll eprhimsel pienewa' neae abine, but nuhikeloie, ho bad Bonadit la red teacqura varloul stite o

f by ttis inoient. yet evresidig jutge de-uponhis aes, thrtendsible oeds o!vther t lveagain et geea Immorai
hlare out by aun ciarclme a nolddisotienarl tornmyganuen, r tIsthmt ho vas thec-ecs tnetd complyonteda, ct a riter.
paoer,. haevoiti uharta Abbw uolpiews -forthipovarleste t wsaves hebrother. Leen lia? r vettrttead wa> bis imeind -po
tony. Tes thpigess wpioier,s ltobfng ai sRantegaroar w veyo ecuseil that ehiac o es or semanartas, undrtenceo
ite br, gr spler an depal; oring tat heudeye sl IIeciE ve waukenceofed. WHe doesthisau Ispiratonf oielte> ansae

1>' toiler, kuew, in1at, taIIl Suip!lce'e daposIcton nid chemoe b>' tLe nuse of obacce
Asco bul ot, cothers, c me about ses a oave aier l ould rjure hmn an un on>e e shapep sud for e Hwediwh Z

tuIev-:Fûr more titan a mouttira yetau lg lithie atratagata eh a trottizla decelva mot thiak il ueccamuy te faima exaggezated1
lat hmd beau a pre et seta phyîcal st- trejur>oud vgainida sympathoftlie hlne, nathereo f art, Ld bacoma, l ncouse-

fandng. Hil mpd Lad andred he bdrut e> ioplan precenadteri, peitaps, lt the «nonceothéeliene! a clwe of paty admirere.
alt lest sigl eto reallth. On ta varppave- avyer Pmorel. liayyemnuaii la rhoe studio, and uan hée fI a
ing proviout e ath trial, atte doctortaied de- The jury ratizerdstd avlersvast mrevaen hychati banner vasdedtifithlùiomltterpretig

a élaretio Hs almoathcea rd conviction tho lito gendard. aounpieîlf extheuectaieir satugs tho did net h>' te forca il, but E
r daend eri rcover l u ar Butptonaoneietdividom aest talivead tes: Thteepee-turinete r pseoefl sarpot rlaxtngrd>.

morniang aslpcebdallyitthadan s Prohi leve wathAe Anly menereu arisaing aair is eiande, vralo t hita hie htype.l
wenaonded bis mine Tgraduyay Tbing dis- denpndenaltyor's deaita lthe oter soot di ndt cirs for cnveFarratonf sug aeai

dpelbed,rhtrbacv te emuembe'altint taivthairbodaBing ter daturb as barmen> oxting avteenr-

th a p p e n t . S itt in g•p , n p r e s s in g bm m b a n d e " om suni la hm e n t > ' r eela v r 'a trt . ie f r - c o n cu p t e n s e e m b i aex e u ithon . e

B ta tighforteen,, ha;trIer!tuc tllotbhIe Wau antecsionbe ad an pertance lu er, if gayot ,lu a relaxation teath mind,
tIeaughte. An A dent occrrebghnathettmachshcamasf course haatould smay eiieentieuinosal>'troublesald disaturb, if. t
B hem. Lopp-Loppubo, stfagietheIlless eobrotherm sd dlt religion go." 8eBenadn.'tfriawded te cuorm ttheeu
ahie yeng msuter, han neyerlg t b it oom; hEver ont as bueydisureingtea attons>h appl' aridicose ai lterai man-jour-
-pour Lpp-Lpp, vaies;fil draggéd blmeî geneîaisspeeehsenud the geloquoncuo the alls adartios-wbg rs'oluIoly mt thon-
Haabout,t bavig pstnecaveB tite ismIatl poug layor. Friands e ughlbr eh otear fsevee agth lit o bgenaralimmeaty hi
pad foud upanhtnctiwaroy-pnce an olsrl-oot,nfromuaItirotIono va> hpau lte tIe day. Oiosély uhed, the' forme sd
manie. Sittig upon a eeosol, ho asf lif ilha tmre jury as dinbevatinge brave 1b1e band,h ota depnd e tapon r

Sgeng oln thofigures vith bis long ba>' remett eaugur vi "'tofrbtaciot.tirrait etuher fer supportmu!pratecraon.
r lugre, mmybermete!tIh dplcIgtht haotthrese ndacîder. Afteraa absence cf W y des ilIsort f good-telwblpse

.i oud onet lItather, comproieulite ae an eu tsnd a hit teire zothur. Tihan l f soldera exiat, exospto meg tho ihe gar
Set temn. Warid vîtirb in a feibs,lierarlse , tramns voice, sm i baîeatb-ifr esince,ltfthbarltesbrigand tsebravi, a fnarttisn ls E
suri eisaiemely o upp gmche ater, taidja t irhe éfo woman roht he adac eandet ui col. mmeans?dTho foloers o ne.tI -Wcampop- I
baen Blpice, riting up,Tas tryhng te recel- eu e typhyed am snob hs enedie are, tou lpri-

av eotnts and terecu dra o the p. LippuLapp, isvier l'onered, van igut>',but bayond vidumlitte , proeact , uphai, sud estainer!iluv
holdig ont hte aotanga tel, p nrocetati onle ail dout iose poieatloliestmoseylmustfrtelpeaa rnai qalta diterd thraitit herher-

attetia. « mazerilit ccr! overri îti lue auoun, ari p~e tu exanutîugcù- salom

le the witnes box and appeared a we bave SBablue tell lnto Sulpice's arme, as Xavier heires would no doubt despse lthe por youthc
acen. was being lad away, who owed hie vry livelihood to the charity

The deepest emotion was visible on every "Ah, poor martr 1" te salid, " who wil of ber father ; but ho conoled himself by the ' s
face. o conole you n such a ordeal t" thought tat M. Pomreul bad himelf ril

The plot seemed thickening. Sulpios pointed to the picture of the cruci. nown poverty, troggled with privtion,andh
Xavier was t f ttloen forgotten BailedeGod..consîderedit his bounden duty to protect a

Al eyes were turnaed upon that frail face "lHa wlll,"said he. . bthose who fought the batle o if tEbravely, w
with lts bloody aurola. Profound silence And,oastated byuLeo Renaut, he returned without weakness or presumptlon.;B
reigned throughout the court. Every one Atiethlei bsteran theoarrliage which On th day wen he brought th statuette t
fit tat Xavi'h'life hung upon is brouthers had brought him. h f Seinbach's sbine to bis mater's bouse,

words.h__ Bénedilot titbat Iis fate was teo bthen and hlYou being a near relative of tiera. -CHAPTER iI. theré decided. If the young girl, vith her
cuaed,"said the Judge,u I vil! not oblige you THE Hm fliRtHNDEeather's consent, accepted this longc erisei wto take oatith- bing convinced that you•work ofhig, she would likewie consent to be-o
vili not speak one word contrary to the The studio occupied by Benedict Fougerais come hl wifq. Ah bhow e had trembled for

truhr." vus ou the ground floor of the house, No. l therceult, nd hvowgreat' hd boen is jo y
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ight, il thg blow which bug girloken Xavier
as net also- killed my hapee."
The sculpter went ont and proceaded te tht
omerl hometead.
it was about elght o'clock ln the evening.
The passers-by on the Chausse d'Antin

aw no lgbts nany of the windows ; Shat
ch and elagant home seened like a desertei
ouse. Benadict asked if Mile. Pomereul wal,

bt home, and boing answered in the aflirmative
ent up the firet staira. Ho vas met by
optiste, ho asked him ta lut bis young rmis-
es know that ha was thore, and inquIre 1l

hs would reeive him; the old servant ehok
de head.

"I fesr not, sir" said ho; "Mlle. Babi'ne'
ay of acting frightens me. be neither

penks nor orlo. Ste tries ta keep Up e'
COnfrised on Srd page.

~V' -'

when . Pmèreut held ont a hand of wel.
come toim, and calledM hin on.

Tbenceforth tebad belleved his fate cor..
tain-h baçpleia fecured. With Sabine
for bis wifebe could neer go astrayhe
could never fal The thought of her had

.autained bita duçIpte taboriuna years
ft his early ypuiWrank reegonea him l
tis -manhood'é â,rlrià êad eun his
:bbpe -m! him on ci , ado sl-was to b.

andth'oiàl' i'iife. tflever a man
was hpp . làwas eilot pthe night af
his botrot 7 H!isha wuga o pure, so

ertat i f days mnet
fiqglRte~ l~et ber syego

tai to ifaced woù1d bèi i C ife. eaaw
Aer4 adn' ndleon th

o bargnsr ith while
ypyxd,.ruIeêomrII% .0ig by turne.

nE logined then ato hev n fornlng part
oprace.0to4de-rflt îrcien wthere hai

Pomereu had onfidedyerbinthnlaoed wtla
thà.giberal gîyety.

'enWbtoeourpge and what trength te ftiti
o! busbnd weld gin aneitct igH. Anld
no langer bavaete thinkan ot fer himaeim

aanq, loRehiofacesadrehe Iehjq the hap.
som tat doar oa whose dmatny M.

A thunderolt eluonhshpe n-i

wao hibad paofidced ta' eiewlth g0inoble a
anfld noeveracknoin infuatry and affdtion
froin hlm as hie only waath.

Yin, Benedict wasappy that nght. And
wonl had lepth bhl'doam broust bfore ilm

auan idvd cei gind the cota etithair giad-
momne words. -o b

A thndtrboit fell apon iehoper'snfhie.
happneme. M. Pornereul's murdo; lu itsaif,

ws ta tir a a surce, ai the deueat gilef. Ht
bâti neve baknovLisove father, ana bis filial
affection tati centred tapon thbs mn who bu!
bea bia benfactor. tsteuing te the bouma
bl muring, theld sberncgircn the u .ter
Iutomigeuca which macle bis sorre w two-fold.
Net only nad ntha banarad hond oftha family
alin bytheband o an auashi, but anae

cusatir ow fmatie againyt the bretteretthe
canuwapprs se son t habis et.

Bediat was tei awarefl Xavila ailles
but h neveradbi, itvad tv e acouation even
for anInstant. Hetrsted owthe are nd boy
biindly, overwbeledns ho vas by circnum

ntsùces, and caught lu tha meahes f a met
fran whlcnrughte sioseaw d, ceulde iver

hlmt only te epentsrrwted ta hie babalf
is bont frieand, Leon Rimat, but ho stawd

tbe prisanor a tbousand littia kinduesses aud
m arks nd a b ep t swhich of sly ta fc tha c i

eau lnI]yeapprecata. ilHasnvary lice ln
'ympthy with te worthislrlie Xavfer aic
boeu headug, and aven fait a mort et dielik
towarde theIrequentera of 10w thetre sand
otber faehionati ban eipo vice, ant wcld

neybe refudresmedet duakng hw a cho-
ptno. But sia. O cblswhe, hllen, un

pur Xaver vas branded wa a parricide, ha
tait ny the deepest Berdcw fer htm, baheld.

ag lun hrm Bt haplea hvilf fom crcumstm-
ces, and a deply ff l pirtetison.

Thih wasa greater test of bis affection ta
tou years et oxdtnary davotion. Benediet
fst that ha awed Sahbina etpred af bis love
for baer, nd that hbo watcng wlansnof te
Xavlet'ar hase, ha would show in a way
more onavlncding tifncerd th depth aad

inerlty af hisattacmolnt. Imagine; theore-
fora, bis gilet and' dl.sppeintment vhan
dabine refused tha se hlm during thae no
hie coXwvier's trial. 0f course, ber meoru-

ong nd ber intense anblaty ire sufficent
reseana for her melnsien, srci yet Beniedict

ta, van trom Sabine hersai, tra dMorhm-
rnui, and ino reim Supice, a acrti etie,
wvilcheshould, ebeliought, have precured lm
accestae hiar.

Was lsjut wat hataeurioed trated no a
Etranger la ths4 bouma valet vWaslnov lu
rat part bers? «ne acusedi berotuhie heut

cf cause sud iltffr.uce. ie pdnauadcd
hirng If thatrib conld na t have t ,ea ea
dtp lv for hamdtare ad for ber; net dis-

caourat twever, ha dterlned t u'riumph
avez ber indifferencg by increa deeve
tien.

Se, unbal ta sas Babine, ha davoted himn.
ael uxtroely te Xhescr. lie awhle avery
day, brlgmug nw conragotetInt cijted

euI, an il enedct et snctoed lu seoienlng
Xavir' bard, realius nature, sto ant

"No, sae bis faith laufrendshp.site
Acudptor yavisIte, ant c mf Rent and

Sabine, vers tho prlsouar's enly consolation.
11e '&tly Espoka cf Sulpica, sud whuha dld
u Ti was aimoat itnhragd.

Incapable cf undermtanding bis broîbjr,ury
mocnsed hlm etf crue2Lty.

Duriug the terrible scone at th court, the
sculpter bad net dared t oppreach abine,

whe seth i wlur as possble t tXvlèr, bt
whou Xvier, baving . board hie' sentence,

have thatana kept desparing cry, I1 aenu.
neceat I l as Banadiot Who hlib ita lu
bis armeand suppoite obhm, fr me gend-
arneg, tocied by thescen , aoetX avie

ofta marent' r consolati be nn.t
Next aven, g B edicb veu t teseaLeon
Asumut.
"iDe yen thlnk XStler *1i1 appeal ta su-

:her court?" ha askad,
siNo,"' saiti the lîwyer, ci ha bas peelîlvuly

afoued."
urad yet anethur court might- began

Bnedict.

ny fherIan aid the lawyer,vier wanid

mave nou shaefoero adn ofury.w.
"SeAh ad uenedyoy, mail gd tashe bea-o

a ulse l se asee muhoasyoun rthato

îav bita apzty b gree o ut peat. We
vith mymwnll wmisgaivin, saitBer
iotucesebut. Pui alloa la d fiate lutl

'.gm d-b, Bo eonvi2 bI1 teil be there vlto-
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from your father, feeling ocrtalaiat you
could live by an artist' work. Were your
courage and your happiness alike a cruel
farce of whlch I ws the dupe, because I be-
Ileved my dream to be reality? Yeti bseemsé
te me that my heart could not have bean
deceived, and that I awould neither
have beue oprond nor so happy. It
snome ta me that respect for your
Iather'sowil could never have forced you ta
give me that proof of muidenly confidence.
Let there be.no deception on your part. I
bave worked for you; I have struggled for
yoi. My whole ambition basbeen for you.
You ere my hoe, and woul1. be, ithought,
mp treward. I served! aban for the sas oai
Bachel. I kept myself free from all the
fouies and the temptations matural to my age
tit I might be wothy cf you. I respectes!

utreugth, 'sud meantimeé she seemas fronen
4oing a t phehouse like a spirit."
stan see ber, Bptiste," de pou .unde r.si nd >s d BnediUfrmly.
.The old! min ba'w's, éenes! thédrawing-

rom door:for' ,Beùedit and went to
Babinelas partments., He found ber seated ln
àa arge ar-chair.. readlug.that book which I
cnly lèse Åni an.ith'e Blbl; she was seek.-
Ing lu thé lmitain coàrige ta bear ber heàvy
cross. Dreseds in;blt, 'her hair arranged
vlth perfect neatuese, but oith no attempt as
ornament, white as snarble, sud ad s the
Piéta, Babine seeid a living Image of grief.
Wben Benddt's haàn was menticned, she
put ont her had-witl a ageture as if implor.
Ing - tast hehould be kept, away, but with
sudden resolution she rose quiekly, murmur-
ink, " I itgbettér, rnnc, botter."

i Td BaptIste sh ais! elond
. tlwill see M. Fogerais presentlytin the

dmwng-room."
Thé servant disappeared. -Left alone,

Babine' weit salowly oi'ver to the.pre-dieu snd
knelt down. - ."

" Thou who hast sufferednlu thine agony
alone," she prayed, "give me etrength tore-
frse the aid which l aoffered me. Lite Simon
of Cyrene benwould share my cross. irant,
O-Lord, tnat'l may notàacept this brotherly
help i Ihou,-who readest ail heurts, knowest
that In mine la no secret for which 1. shoultd
blnsh. Myféeeling for him, increased by gra-
titude and respect, la se deep and lesting that
M ca n eyer be efkced; i must feigu
indifference to save himwho claims the right
te shre my mIser and diegrace, and I fear
te betray myseif. Mdy God i. I ara but a
toman Sorely tried; do Thou prove me
wOrthy Of the title of Christian, and leas! me
if it muht be to suifer ai things." -

Burning teas guebed fom her eyes. Bhe
riped them burriedly away, rose, and with a
firm step went down ta the drawing.room
Benedict was Standing near the argan upon
which Babine had played thet evening of their
betrothal. H owas recalling that tender
and tonchng scene with a vivtdness whichl
made ls présent. Alis1i scarcly two monthe
hadi elapsed ine then, sad how long ago,
how afar off it ail sermed. Be absorbed was
hé ln these reflections that hé did not bear
Sabine's lighlt step. When hé raised bis
lyes ahe was standing before him witi bowed
head nd clasped bands resting upon ber
heavy mourning dress..

"Babine," said hé, " dear Sabine.»
A solt pang pierced her heart ; fearing te

betray herseli she turned away, and taking a
chair was slent a moment. When she spoke
It was in a cold, calim voice.

Youwishei ta Speak te me; weil, I s&a
readyto bear you."

"Did younot expect me, Sabine?" saId
h.

"If," said she with an effort,. "I a!d ex.
pOcted you, i bhould have spred you the
pain af Ibis interview. I owi now, hiotever,
do what I have hereatofore neglected.
As there la nothing farther to hope, 1 may as
well put au end te farther illusions. There.
fore, M. Fougersis, I releasse you from any tie
whici may bind you te me."

: Yeu relese me 1" cried Benédlt, warmiy
and lndignantly. "And how havé I deserved
such trestment ? Bow have I lost your confi.
dence and affection? I understand, your Idea
la that you fear ta assoiatem inM lthe
afflIction wbich tas most undeservedly
comae upon you. But the grester your tria,,
the greater my right te ahare it. Yon ac.
cepted me as your lover, your betrothed hus-
band, when at Your surraundinge were happy
and posperous; you shall not cast me off
now, When, as an orphan, you néed an hon-
orable mau'a support and protection."»

"1 have my brother," said Sabine, quietly.
"auhe fact of his being a priest, and the

duties thereby involved, separate you at
almost every turn tram the Abbe Sulpice.
Besides, a brother's love, howsover strong
sndi enduring, té not alway sufficient. Ah i
yeu know me very little, Sabine, if you thinir
that your affliction bas not drawn me stili
nearer te you. 1 need ot now repeat that,
since I was old enougli to dream of a future,
It tas talpwa been with you end for youe."

"I knw," sald Sabine, ln a ow voice,
Chut still I repeat thst I release you fron
your promise."

"Do yon tsar that I hold yon responsible
for poor Xavler's faults-too dearly expiated,
als i by the sentence passed upon him ? But
you wil not be leit alone ln you misfortune.
To me and ta society belongs the ta k of
élleviating Xsvier'e condition, and working
uncesslngly ta obtain your brother's raleate.
Xavierl ismy adopted brother; I hall never
desert him any more than you ahould dessrt
me. And eveu If an unjust world involves
yon ln Xavier's misfortune, what
then ? We will brave lt together.
Leunlng ou me yen tiff broet thée>' et o
the torm. My affection shal botc0tender
and coesiderate that it wili pesa by and yon
'Wilt scarcely heed it. Babine, give me thlic
greatest prool of your confidence, and accept
me as your huaband. I bave come to beg of
You to mate good your father's promise.'"

Babine dis! not speak for a moment, and
there was silence, till Banediet said,

Ahi your silence chille me."
" I am slent," replieds BabIne, who seemed

as if casting about for same mode of expres-
sion bp which to crush Benedict's bepes ati
eue blet, "abecase It ls somewshat difficunlt
for me te express whatl u nin>m mind, no
that ni> fatber's wishes ne longer weigh upen
me."'

* Weigh tpon yen !" cries! Benedict. "Did
hé se-er at;empt te persuadé youn luan>'

ay' ?"
' Once oui>'," mid Babine, blnebîng.
" What 1" cries! Benedicti; "yen mess te sy

that, ou that day thén i venteras! to maire
kuotwni>' secret hopée, anti thés thé>' were
enconraged! lu a manuer ne paternal, hes did
net leave jeu ires P'"

C I was not consulted ," sais! Satine, unsa lot

"MBut etil peu dis! not refusé the tueband
oan hé pooses! te ou?"

"Snbuc a refusai wonuld havé distressed! my
father," sais! she.

' If 1sf t ta yjiraself, I toulId not bavé be»n
jour otu choice 7"ocries! Benedi.

"Iqc," sais! as, bewlng ber bes!.

Ah, s etopu mo oselle t cries! Benedici;

self If il me>' not hé semé masd feeling oft

d>. Ahi de ys mai renuemer théndvuln
ai oui betrothal ? You acceptes! from me myp
mother's betrothal ring i 'Ion refused! s dowryj

but living (dois, taowhich every One offers
sacrifice ; Wealth, Plesue, SGloy.

It was a grand and olty idea, broad ln its
conception, sebr lu exeontion.

In it the artiat had followed the tradittous
of the masters. The linos were evere, yet
not suiff, th draperies supple ans falaing la
gracefl fld?, ohile dsupulantregard te
anatomy was praof !long and patient stld'.
The subject gave Benedict sope for gréaI
varlety of form, expression, attitude. The
love t gold was représented by an ald de-
crépit .man, whose akin hung loose and
ehilvelled upon his boues, and who heldIn
hie arma sacka of gold; whist wIth one band
hé clutched a punrse. This figuré, b> ita per-
feot workmanship, doied criticasm.

PlIsure, under the torm of a woman, bad

2e myself for the sake of - pour inca-
cence and purity. If, at times, seeng

Sbow. essily my compantons ln art succeeled
-withput real geniu or industry,, I felt temptS-

- ed te do as they hard done, arriving thus.
quickly at the goal cf fam u'and fortune, your.
image arose before me, and I persevered In

St be thorny way wherel, if m Cy fet wre
bleedlng, at least I planted no fower whose
aldor was death. Sabine, If you désert meu
if you cast me off, haat is'eft ta me 7"

'i Ynour cnscience," answered she.
SipMay Inot, In my deepair, forget ta aer
its voice 7' said Benedict.

" You thInk anly of your own suffaring,
Benedict," sais Babine, yur regret for a
young' girl, yeur betrothed fer a single day,
yeur compunion lu an Idle dream; bus I have
te mourn my. murdered lather,. my brother
condemned to penal servitude."

" I could wish you lèse strong, Sabine," said
Benedict; "tfor then you might feel the need
of consolation."-

" The consolation which I crave cannat
come from men," said ahe. "I expect it from
God alone.

" Cinel child 1' said Benedict; " but if that
suffices for Yeu, my beart bas need of human
sympathy."-

" Be then my brother," saidS Babine; "my
brother like Sulpice and ISvier."

" Ad you wilt marry somae an else ? said
hé.

" I will never marry," saidshe!a, extending
ber hand te him as she spoke.

"HNo i" sais! le; I reject so falso a
frlendship-a worthléesentiment wbch ln
no way reéponds t My aspirations, or the
hope et My lie. I accept my sentence; it la
baniahment; se be I 1 Perhape at somé fu-
ture tbe I m'ay fins the key ta the enigma
which just now I cannot understand."

"Good-by," said she, rising.
As she turned away, she repeated in a lower

'oIe,
" Good-by forever."
As she was leavIng the room the Abbé Su!-

pice entered. At one glance he saw what
had occurred, and Babine, throwing herslfi
into bis arma, murmucred,

SI tuold an untruth, but Itwas te savehim."
The Young priest spoke in s tone of au-

thority and aveu severity.
" Yo have done wrong," hé said, "Sabine,

very wrong. Yeu do not know what tara
you may have done te a msn se noble, brave,
and genearous.

Sabine pald no eed te bis words. For
once she disregarded the advice of ber brothcr.
SBe only whispered, "Console him I console
hir i" and se saying hurried away.

8u!pice went straight te Benedict.
"Brother," sad he, "for ynu will remain my

brother, try te h brave. Summon all your
strength and manhood. Who can tell whether
Sabine may not-"

"Do ota speak of ier (" citied Benedict.
"«er coldnesasand cruelty were the best
proof of what she sail. In consenting te
ecome my wf fe, she acted ln obedience ta

ler father's wishes. Thank you, Bulpîce;
thank yor.. I wll come soametimes that we
may talk over the time when I belteved she
would be a link between us. Good by. I am
ouly a man, and I muet be alons ta think lt
all aver."1

He wrung Sulpice's hand, and hur.
ried way. When hé returned ta his
studIo hé felt as if Il were a grave.
The aoom, furnibsed with such exquisite
taste, the sanctuary cf art which hi bas ar-
rangd witho se much cars and patience, that
he might one day ret iveS abine there,
seemed now ta him like a temple bhor» of
its boly Images. Bis own works, which hé
bad hoped she would have admired, seeEd
unworthy of any pral.e. He wo had
hitherto been so confident began Eud-
denly ta dout of his own life and
bis own meit. He asked himself if ho
bas! not been a presumptnous fool t spend
bis youth at such arduous toil, which bad led
ta se cruel a disenchantment.

He did not unite bis weary sout with that
of Christ, forsaken and suffering. lis hap-
pines?, E suddenly overclouded, eemed te
have carried away lis failli lthe universal
shipwreckr,

" Ahi1' said hs, ln an outburt of self-pity
and scorn, "my friends were right enough
when they laughed at my wiedona, sneered
at my cold statues, declaring that Inspiration
was nt te be found where I persisted
in seeking it. I wanted only Babine,
forsaken by the world, disgraced by ber9
brother's sentence; but she bas scorned
and rejected me1 At first I thought lhe 
would b my uin, but, perhapa, ln realit',
she bas aved me. I am free at last. I nm
yoang. I have talent. During ail MY twnty-
five years aof lifé I have never druak of the
cup et pleasure. In il I shall now find for-

Sudenly he broke down, hid hi face lu
hie bande, and sobbed sand.

CEAPTE XII.

an aniaTI sUPPER.
The war which France, with the greatés t

Imprudence, had just declared gainat Pruesalé
occupied every mind. Yet se greatwas the 1
confidence iu ber own cirms that no on's
doubted of ultimate success. Any One whoe
expresses! thé lest anxiety un ta ber glary'
tous! bavé been deemocd wantlng lu pariot-
.ism. Thé oar was regarde-i in the lighit oai
s brilliaut military' campaign, ta endi by au
outrance ita thé hostile capItal. There was
se question ef obaucles te b»e'urmounted onu
thé way thither, o? delivo hopes, mtlii lesse
o! defeat. Ai thé moment et departune, thé
triuumphant retun oas alreas!y halled!.

'Ths Exposition of Ma>', 1870, in spite cf
militer>' ans! poLiticai movemeuts, thé risé un:i
depression cf stocks, andi thé excitement oft
thé wac ws followed wthb remarkable lu-
terest. Thé ar. arilles pursuedi their roale
wlth a strong rein forcementa ofuding
phrases, mach mare interested! lu showing
eir skill us oriteré ilium in thé progress oft

art, erna that ai the painter or sculpter woe
served! as the thème for their briliant
asseye.-

Still ail the piapera vers unanimous lu their
praiset ofte watk exhibites! b>' Benedleti
Feu gérais. It was noa swort te attrai theé
multitude, uordraosround il tadmrosd e

merit, sud gave évidence af orkmmnship soe
scléntlfo ibat ne eue dispu te Il eu.

trampling ica undier foot; not idals oft
bronze, tood!, or gels!, which are cillés! noa
Isis, nov Jupiter, now Visha, or Brahma,

*1*

OLE.
jast ibrown asde au emptyn c , uad was
unstrIoging a neaklace cf ·preolou stones.
The expression of wearinesasand disgust up.
on the beautiful facetbe drooping attitude,
:the draperles of the figure diéordered by the
sleep that fdllows drunkennes, proved the
versatllity of Benedict's chiéel.

Glory was represented >by a king, crowned
and encompassed by crowns, tramplingu n-
der loottho aceptres of other kings whom
é bad vanqùiahid, mil by the figure or1a

Young man whose face bore the eoal of in-
spiration, but -whose lyre:was euddenly and
prematurely broken bydeath,.
* To compléte the , base cf the group were
seaves of arms, vases of flowers, arranged
arsically, se as te throw their brénches
over the pedestali preventing the too sudden
transition fcom.Carrara of which the group
ws composed ta the black marbel of the
pedestal. Standingwith.-one foot up-
on the reclinling figure of th ewoman,
ber haud outifrltched towrde the old men,
as If condemning him to the torture of unas-
suaged desire, ws RBeligion, ber beautifui
face raised to beaven as ele displayed aloft
the vilotorions Cross. It was a grand, pure
face, the figure, somewbat larger than life,
comblning angelic eweetness with majesty.

Thi work shaowed the artist'é real power,
and au once placed Bnediet In the rank tof
those fram wbom much was toube expected.

Benediot bad been very happy while en-
gaged upon this conception. Oten did -eh
exclaim, as he steppsd back ta contemplate
an effeCot, "Babine wIll be pleased." For hé
dedicated'to ber this work, Into which a por-
tion of bis soui as Weil se bis geulua had
pissed. He had counted upon the profits of
this group as a little capital upon which ta
begin bousekeeping. He Loped that thé
Government would purchase the group. Te-
day It had brought him fame; ta morrow it
would bring fortune-not the fortune which
moet men covet, as a means of indulgiug in
dangerous plesures or wild dissipation which
are equally enervating te genus, but walth
which, enjoyed sparingly and in moderation,
brings with it repose. What greater bappi-
nesa could therehé bthan to behod Sabine
happy ln these peaceful aurroundings, and to
feel that this happinese was net purchased
by yilding to subversive ides, by worship-
phng gold or lts own sake, or by servile
nomage paid te the degraded or frivolous
taste of the multitude?

There was something reAt u having won
a place among real artists, without being
guilty of flattery, servîlity, or meanners. For
Who e totally exempt from meanness that ii
determined toucceed at any coust Ah1! it
wase In that heur of compensation foii is
laborious youth, that hour when successand
happiness togetier emiled upon him, that
sorrow bad seizbe! him as ber prey, and rent
his heart i She te whomb bis heurt bad so
completely gone out, Who had been hie sole
joy, nov uithdrew her band cîuslly from hie,
and declared that she hbas placed It there only
ln obédience to ber father'o Wu.

For three days Benedict raaaned shut up
lu bis studio, as one suddeuly stricken down.
HE no longer worked notr ven thought, for
tieI thoughts ever strayed back te the young
girl who had s coldly rejected him.
Sometimes hé tried ta persuade himself that
she bad acted thus through a motive of self-
sactifico, and that she realy uffered! as much

ns hé did from the separation which ahe b-
Ileved wan rendered inevitable by Xavier'ô
condemnation.

He reminded himeel howa she had Emilte
upon him on the evening of tbeir betrothal,
and the innocent joy which had lit up ber
face. He heard again ber clear, pure voice
singtug the hymn frem Haydn ;héefound
once moro the woman whom ho bad
once loved, cherished, venerated, and Ais
heart béat high wth joy. But hope
was succeded by profound despondency.
Sulpice bads said LCthing t corfnort hlm eor
give him hope. Did he, too, believe that his
sister had never loved hita? Se the artist
denied admittance te everyone, and remaaued.
heart and soul absorbedl i his sorrow. Hies
strength failed with bis hope. He who but
the préviens day had been ready for the
accomplishment of greast and noble work,
fet hîmself euddenly incapable ol aything, It
seemed ta him that hie ambition bad died
with his bapplness. Glory, the eaglé flight
of which bl eyes had followed, now fell earth-
ward with broken wingé, and Benédict aIsed
hîmself If the arnist could survive the man's
despair.

The statues ln hie studio remained la their
cevers of green serge; the clay grbe ard ln
the tubs; the stoole, upon which stood busts
or statues just commenced, were strewn 'wlth
fragments et drid eartb. That room, se
lately full of hope, lité, strength and idustry,
became, s it woere, a seuled èepulchre, which
Benediot dis!net cane te ropen. At limes hé
aluxeet ohed that dea awouls seize hlm iu
hie promisng youth, end that the group he
bas! sculptured might be his monument.

About a week after hie Interview with
Sabine a large document, bearing the minis.
terial seal, was hnded to him. He opened
it absenutly. But in reading the enclosure bis
Ince changed and brightened. The minister
informed hina that the government desIred te
purchase bis group, and akedi price;
ading that, te encourage a artist who ai-
readyv gave promise ef so brîilint a fature, itl
bad! résolves! te confide an important tork toe
him. Tis ws te be a group representlug
Hylas carrled! off bai Nymphe, and was for thé
decoration o! s rnnmental fountain.

"Aye," ms!idénediot, bitteely', " se it l ;
succeis., wealth, famé, when I have no eue toe
whxom I can offer tbem, whenu thé>' are worth- j
ie."

He threw thé letter aside, ans! résumes! hism
gloomy truiu cf tbought. Present>y hé
beard thé bell. For a week past Beppe, hie
little Italien servant, woe eopt thé studio,
and serves! as model fer lazzaroni andi pif?-.
racri, ans! players an the zsmpogne, bad! ordersa
to admît ne eue, sayiug that his master ws
unweli ans! uable te récolve them. Thé>'
usually left s oard, promising ta coe egein.
But on this occasIon thé vIsiter ws obatl-
nate ; hé taises! hie voice thireatingly, hé even
maltreated Beppo, wheosen se tar as to place
himel before thé studio door lu an attitude
of defisuce. Thé visitai took Beppo b>' theé

opens thé door, ans! rushes dli tra renhaot

." Yen are in ta me," Lé crias, sing th

ariLioee e"ries Benedict. Then hé added
dIejectediy, " But I amn net myseit

Si. kno ail about it," sais th acra;
"blighted affection, broken tlés, illusions dis-

Accordlèg to thé Medical Tmes and Gazet
there bas been an alarming tncreaso of drna-
kenness lu Wales since the Sunday Closun
Act went into operation. :It appears to be
ceused by a habit among the people of drink..,
lag on aturday nights, after the public k
houses have closed, the eatire stock of ber
whclah they had previously stored at home fO
13unday.

Thé innual meeting of the ladies of t..
Patck's Orphan Asylum, Ottawa, as helt.'
,on J Tueâday.. Thellowling oficera wes .%e
elected :-Prsident, Mrs Friel; lot Vinés
President, Mrs L Whelan; ¡2nd VIoa.Preaident
Mrs Wm Kehoe; Secretary, Misa KEenfl
Treasurer, Bluter Maths.

pelled. You will get over all that. The
trials of lite coma thick and fast upon s, but
té muet net aluk undér theca. -I expectes!
wbe. Xîver Poméren' trial put au ens! td

ail jour plans. O! course youn could not
marry a girl whose brother was codemnes
ta ihe galleja."l

You are mistaken, Lionel," said Benedict,
"in my eyes Babine vas free from the slight-
cet stain. I believe in Xavler's innocence,
and I wantes dbis aisie fer my tifs."

"Lier thé trial ?»l
"811moreafter such an afliction.">

mThot lalerore ," dsais!Lioal, "but fool-
lob."

"9Ah, but Sabine refused ta màrry me.,'
"By Jupiter 1" said Lionel, "tI aIll ber a

noble girl."

"Butslie broke ber solemn promise."
"Mlle. Poreul had promisesd ta make

you happy, but not te rain yon."'
"She bas succeeded ln that by her cruel

refusal. I worked for Sabine; my fame, ifI
may call it so, Is ber dotng. With ber, I
could do anythlng; without ber, I am fit for
nothing."'

« Oh, come, now, said Lionel, "yu think
sa, but It ls not the case."

ii 19 as true as my sorrow."
"0 f course, but yOur sorrow will gradually

grow less and less." ;
sI wil nover forget Sabine."
" Admtted. But neither can yo ever for -

get art, wbich la the source of sublime
pleasure. You will net forget sculpture, hé-
cause It will oeyour suppor and consolation.
Yen wilt fiad ether Sabines ln ilte, but you
can nover replace the art ta which you have
consecrated yourself."

As hé epoke Lionel caught sight of the
ministerial document with Its rés! seal.

4" That savors of the Minister of Fine Arts'
he said.

"Rend it," seld BenedIct, ofering him the
-letter.

" Well," said the other, whon hé Lad
fiulbed reading, "you muet ask thirty thou.
sand france for your group; It le worth
:nore, but government Invariably says bitle not
tich, and we must take its good wilt for the
deed. The price beiug moderate, yeu may
consider the purchase made. Sa you have
thirty thousand francs ta sdvance for the ex.
penses of the fountain wbichlia lordered."

"But I will not do the fountain."
"Now, there you are agaln with your ne.

tiens. Yeou will refuse government work?'
"Goverpment work of that sort, at ail

évent."
"Of that sort? Wbatdo you meau? The

choice of a subject seems te me remark bly
good for sncb a purpose. Have you a pencil
here?»

As hé spoke, hé took a abeet of paper and
a pencil, qnd began ta sketch.

" A masseof rock wili form the base. Hylas,
whocomas ta alae bis thiret at the fountain,
will be upon one of them, bending towards
the crystat wave, as a poet woutld say. Be-
1ow, a nympb, carelessly reclining upon the
golden sands cf the fontta, seizes Hytas by
the bard, gently drawing him downwarde.
Another kneels eager and trembling, g.zing
upon their préy, whîlet a third glides about
among the leaves and sedges, regarding the
scène cnitonEly, and waittog for the fall of
Hylas, who ls hasteniug to his death."

Llonet held out.the piper upon which hé
bad sketched the scene to Bendiot.

"ilt is very natural," said Benedict, "but I
am not ln the least tempted ta accept it."

"Why 7'
< For a reason."
"'An artist should never have mny reasto

for refusing a government order."
" Yen are wrong there," said Benedicti; he

must act acoording ta hi convictions."
"But what bas'Hylas and the Nymphe' te

do with politics ?"
"lith pollticas? Nothing; but with my

consclence."
" Ou my word, I am a the dark," suid

Lionel.
" Do yen remember my group "
It made atir enough not te e easily for.

gotten," aid Linenl. "The illu etd papers
reproduced t; CAam made a caricature et t;
nothing was wanting."

" Then you muet se that I cannot hé lu.
consistent.",

" Bat I do not understand·
"I was brought up by a good man, M.

Pomereul; taught by a saintly one, the Abbe
Sulpicti; betrothed ta the purest and most In.
nocent girl I have over seen and admired. My
atudies, my laborious ]Ife, the atmosphère
which I breathed, heart and soul, was totally
spart from the usul Ideas and habits
et artists. My work was in accordance with
my lite. I admire the talents of suc men
as Pradier, Carpeaux, and Carrler-Balleuse'
but I regret that Itlas wastEd la producing
dangerous If not indecent figures. I have
swora ta pay homage te art by never execut'
ing' whatever the temptation, a figure at
whih any woman umight blush. My studio
ls a sanctuary not a harem."

I Then yu are still thinking of marrylng
Babine?" said Lionl.

" Why, because I did not marry ber, an 1
te change al my plans ?" said Benediet.

" Yen might modify them 7" said Lionei.
" The beautiful muet h always the beauti-

fui," said Benedict.
" But the beautiful, like Hindoo gods," émid

Lionel, "may have a multiplicity of forme.
Beauty lies not only in drupery, but ln form.
I admit that the '9Threo Gracs' of Germain
Pilon la admirable, but noue the less that ai
Canova laiexquiste."

(To hé continuel.)

GiST TEE ORiGINAL.
Dr. Plerce's "iPellets'"-the original "dLittle

Liver Pilel" (augar-ccnted)-oure sick and
biltous headache, sour stonach sud bilionus
attack. By drugiaru. 13 r

RUSSIAN MOVIfIENTS.
VIENn, Jan.17.-Russian agents have been

engaged for some t Ime aurvayingthie military
positions of the cities of Erz'aroua and Van.
These mevements arc significaut. Er zeroum
la thre pîincipail city of Armenit, in Asiatto
Turkiey, sud bas an extensive citadel. It in
théedchl hatting place tonrcaravans going
from Teheran sud flecca. le ls fa many
respîcts an Important miltary post. Van le
aise a fortifieo city cf Turkiah Armenia, snd
stands enaceesd byi a doublé liue cf ramparts
ut tho face cf an Isolated! rock, crownedi b>' Its
ciradel. Thé agents cf thé Ruasian Govern-
ment move caiously', but lb la known that
they' are paying spécial attention to thé milii-
try' defenes c! thèse important cilles.

There are twenty-nlnu Roman CJathoilo
peers who havée sa lu thé Engtlish House oft
Lords ; Ibere are four Bomas Cathohlc Prlvy
Couetillora; there are forty-seveu Roman
Catholio Barenets, thé premier being thé
"lutfant" tiir Henr>' Alizéd Doughity Tiab-
berne, sud thé lest lunrank 8fr Manritou
O'Connell.

Orào, Jas. B7-lihp Ordîua t

ion Lan gevn sud Hou. Mr. Garon, ln reas.

tien M ta Ra Cah it msinlans n» thé
Bky ouauditit Hésh ca
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. -

SECOND s SESION- FIFTg - pARLES
.- Y.-

SPEECH FROM THE THBONE.
QoEKao, Jan. 18.

Thé second session of thé flth alam t
of Quebso ose apeneti yeoerdiy' oltx thé
usuat iormaliies.

The Lient --Geveror was recived ait the
main entrance of the buildings by a guard of
honor from & "A" Battery, with the battecy
band, the approaches. heing lind by city p-
lice.. Hsl Rosat bock bis satin the Councl
Chamber attended by Premier 'Moussean,
oearing 'the Windsor uniform, sud Crown
Lands Oommiestoner Ly4ch. The militarp
staff included Lient. Cole. Duohesnîy, DOn.
sonrns, Forsyeth, Evanturel, Colfer, &c. The
members of the Hsoue of Assembly, beaded
by their 8peaker, Clerks and 8ergesnt-at
Arme having been summoned to the Bar of
the Rouse, Hie Houor read the following
speech ln Engliesh and Freuch :-
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legiulativo Couneil:
Gentlemen of hA Lg<slative Assembly:

I 1 am very happy aI the commencement of
the New Year te telcome Yeu te thé seat of
Government, obither I have called yeu for
the despatch of the business of the Province.
I fitter myself with the hope that barmony,
good ferling and the strictest regard to jus-
tice wlli not fal ta attend your patriotta de-
liberaions.

The British army whic ha se often cov-
ered ith glporythe fieg under whioh our
rîghts and liberties are foetered, las gained
new larrel in Egypt. Lut us offer ora con.
gratulations ta ont Gracious Sovereign,
through wbose wisdom the prestige of Eng-
land bas been Increased aud s long peace
and, witbal, Its'attendant prosperty secureds
for the Empire.

I au happy ta inform yeu thn the con-
solidation of car statutory laws, which bas
been conided te ableb ands, le rapidly pro.
gressing, and that a conaiderable part of the
work will shortlyb é submitted te yon. I an
also in a position te stale that the public will
not be disappolnted n Its expectation of
jodroial reforms and improvement ln or

bode ct procédure; but aithough tiIeso étudies
are conitaderably advanced, I think Ihals
hasty solution of the queation would deprive
this work ot its character of stability, and my
Government will, during this session, confine
itseIf tao suggeêting certain émendments for
the purpose of shortening the délae of pro-

. cédure and simplif> ing appeals.
A bill will be submitteci to you upn the

jury system lu criminal trials, se as t raise
mIo level o! jurors and ietéeni $hoçxpendi.
taro entailed. The proceédii'ge of ,he For-
sitry Congress, teld lu Montreai, In Septem.
ber last, bavé hd the fleciot, ta a marked
degrée, of attracting public attention te the
Inmportant subject of th epreservation uand re
wooding of our farcets. My Government lé
engaged in studying the most efficient means
of attaing this end, and a bill will be sub-
mitted to you for the purpE of putting a
stop ta the destruction of our woodsand
forests, withount decreasing the public re-
venue.

Our miling resources are being rapidly de.
veloped, and iL Ie thé intention of my Gov-
ernment te encouraga and stimulate private
enterprise, by placing at the disposai of the
publie the most completo Information as ta
the existence and the nature of the minerai
depoais which contaln Immense undevelopedi
wealth, and by taking stops te render explora-
tions as Inexpensive as possible fir private
lndividuals. Foreign capitalists are taking
more and more Interest in the resources of
the Provinco of Quebec, and particularly ln
our phosphates of the Ottawa Valley. lu
order the more readily to establib their quai-
ity and extent, my Governument is now baving
a careful examination made of that territory.
It will always give is greatest asistnce te
the fortigu on local companies which are ai-
réedy establisbed and tethose whichara being
fomed, and they will assit us with their
special knowledge and their experience n
these various branches of industry.

My Government bas cesson to hope that
these new enteririses wil give a greati. -
petus te agriculture and coloninztion. The
more thorough encouragement of thsse great
sources of public prospeity bas already oc-
cupied its attention, and It will acquaint yon
with the new meaesures iL han taken, the
more sasily to open up te the energy of the
settier the lande in our public domain.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Aaemably -

The Public Aceounts for the past fiscal year
and thé estimates of expenditure for the rom-
lg onsed oibe a ubmited teyou. Yeu tl
hé pIeuses! ta notice, b>' thé let Publia Ac-
counts, that, owlng te thé eymeut b> the
Cit>' a! Montrent of ils debt te thé Muicipal
Loin Funsntheo peratins of the pasi fiscal
year show a conéiderable surplut. TheCom-
missioner entrueted with the settlement cf
the Municipal Losn Funde ts working ener.
getically la the matter and my Government
bas rseason ta hope tihai the receipts froin titis
source for the current year will exaet the
amounta etimated.

Thé préparation of the estimates for the
comaing fiscal ye'ar bas bien bacsd! upon tiea
strictéat oenomy>, cronsistent wthb thé dii-
alerna> et thé public aervlce. M1y Gevern-.
mont will use every' possible effort te esct.
lIsh au equiîibrlum bétween thé receipts
eus! thé expénasn chargeable te thé Cousoai-
datés! Revenue, b>' a carefol admrnoistration of!
thé revenues cf the ProvInce sud a strict
supervlsion avec its expeudituré. Fer thatl
purpose a Bil owi hé submitted te yeu dé-
lliig thé positon ans! poters ci thé Provîn.
oiat Anditor inluc nlmanner ltaI thé peopleé
throurgb uts represetatives me>' absolutely
contrai the expenditure.

A Bill tilt aimoe ésubmititd te yen te fa.-
cllitate thé payment a! moueja due lias Pre-
v-lue tac thé custody> cf prisouers anti thé lu-
sens as oeIl as of thé sums due thé BuildIng
sud Jury Fund!.

During thé rcess thé settlement cf the ac-
cousts hetween thé ProvinceNpf Ontarle sud
Queébea anti Ibe Dominion basteen advsacd.
iitatements are now being prépares! ou the
hasté adoptéed druring thé negotiations, andi

tbère l e év r m ese te a believe l t yeou I

béés satisfactarly settled.
ould! hé désIrabl el hé eidd adudi.

effected! at thé same time as that of thé other

a general and searching Investigati.nfut
the organletion cf all te publia depar..
mente. I am convinced that the labors et
this Commisslon, a report fram wbicta i
probably beilad beforey>ou,durIng thecomme
ot the session, oil have the affect of redss.
lng the arpenses and increaslng the cUS4
enoy of the service.

Recent jadical decisions, better degnhg.
the powers cf the local legIslatures in th*
Canadian ConféderatIon have, while addlng
to those of the Province oft Qutbec, equ.'
àdded ta its dattes and responsibilities er
modified its position.

O ming ta the views expressed by the Ngh.
est Court of 'Appeal ln the British Empire#
rendering judgmeut monihe Actof the Dem
ton Parliamnt for the regulating- et the sa
01 iatoxica'inglilquora (Canada Tempome
Act of 1878), My Government i serou*
conldaring the advieability of certain ames@.
mente ta existing legislation. Rer Majestpt.
Privy Concilb as recognIsed the-rigbt.t
Provincial Legislatures ta regulate the fana
of Insurance polleies and ta legielate wkf
respect ta compantes carrying on the busiam
of Insurance.. My Government will, the.
fore, submit a bill which, while dealing fairy
with suc companles, wil more effectuant
protect the publia.

The Supreme Court of Canada baving oea-
firmed tbe rights of the Provinces over tle
fhoberies o the taland waters of Canada, my
Government has given lis attention te tEid
important inrease in its powers which give
ta -it the ownershlp cf the fisheries inLthe
rivers ef the Provicce cf Quebeo, a Bill wM
be submitted to you for the purpo of reg .
lating this new source of revenue,

Legitlatire provisions extat lu the United
Kingdom, in the Dominion, and ln most «
the Provincesaof the Canadien Uontederm-
tion, allowing Her Majssty's subjects ts
bave their claims against the Goveramst
decided by means of the Petition of Rigi.
Uy Goverament considers that there ls no
reason why this Piovince ehouid not be sub-
ject to the same obligations. A bill to that
tffrct will be submitted te you.While Informing you of the serious Inten-
tion to establiah aconomy, and seeking t. tu-
croase the sources et revenue, my GovernmenS
does mot ln aay way propose to stay the la-
potus given ta varouas enterprissa in the
Province of Quebec. It rather desires te
concentrate ils efforts upon our Internal se-
sources, nnd especially upon colonlsation am*
primary schools, whIch will receive an in-
creased subsidy.

Apart, froi the efforts which, durlng the
past ten years, bave beau devoted ta railway
enterprlses, I mcruhappy to state my convie.
Lion that Our financl! Lnecueities have not
atone been the occasion of these reform%¡
Intended rhoTs for the purpose cf derlvlng the
greatest benefit tram our.i&arifice, of s
ing equxal progress ln the development of alt
the resources of the Province, and in a more
Intelligent and equitable manner of oppo;r.
tioning pubic r.asistance and patronage
among tho various ranki of soclety. I hat
no doubt in prosecutlng the work of the ss-
Ilo, yu will be nimated with th eame

spirit.
lia Honor then withdrew, and thé oe a-

bers of the Assembly returned to their own
Chamber.

The speech was reported ud ordered for
consideration to-morrow.

The two new members, Mesrs. Gedx
and Dorion, were lntroduced and took their
seats.

LEGISLATIVE ASHERIBLY.

The Speaker reported that since lasi se-
sion vacancle s Lad occurred in the stats flm
Terrebonne, Beauce, Two Mountains, Bés-
venture, lacquee Cautier, Laval and Vaudreuli,
and tbat new elections and returus for the
éame had taken place. He also reported the
judgments of the efection courts lu the Two
Mountaine, Kamouraska, Nicolet and Mont.
mragny cases, the Issue of new write kf
Kamouraska nd Nicolet, and the correctiom
of the original rnturn for Montmagny, il
accordance with the ruling of the Court
Mr. Bernatches, imber for Montmagny,
accordingly took is seat, wlithout the usu
Introductions, on the Opposition bencheb
alongeide:Mr. McShane, which the Oppostioa
applaude. The new members eleot eeS
then lntroduced.

The 8peaker having reported the speect
from the throne, lion. Mr. blousseau move
to consider it to-morrow.

Mr. Joly said, If he was not mistakes,
some slight changea had taken place la nba
personnel of the Government aince last ses.
alon.

Mr. Mousseau promised that explanations
would be given to-morrow, and the motten
pnesed.

ThePremier then oftIred the usual formaL
mations reapéctiug thé) bouam plntiug, aad&
against bnibery und orruption. Upon
latter

siem discussion on unimportant mattert
fallowed, ater wh!cb the House adjourned.

SROUGH ON RATS
Cleara out rata, mice, roaches, flies, enté

bed-buge, skunhs, chipmunks, gepheru. 15e.
Druggists.

TUHE LONGEST BRIDGE.

wonl. ILta Lagnng, ovr an rm en of(h
China sea, and lin hre milea long, bulls entiroir
or atone, 70 lent lhig, wvith a roauiway 7OtecL
wte nr a 3 O are ita •ih parape tes ab-
fret apirt, supports a pedestai ou wbtch tie
placed a lion, 21 Leet lang, madie of ona bloot ot
marbie.

it le rumored that thé Porto has orderéd-
Aleko Pacha, Governor of ESastein Roumeluy
to apologtir ta Kreébel, thé Rssu Consul-
Generat, nd Aleko han refnsoed.

The ahocks ai eaxthbquaku whichi ccourred
lu the town of Lrchens on Taursday sat wera
also Yole îu Fortune, Tufs, Ricote snd other
rowns lu the Province et Murcia, Spain.

Lu antiquarisn soctety extsted lu Engla
s eariy as 1522. I twas bounded! by Arohblehoép
Prcer ef Cantorbury, nndh and tpeisy la

whlch thé dissolution cf thé monasterles ba.

sucsful Borne etthéeseiety'a paper bits
hein pnbiished. it was dissolves! by Jamées
L.in 1604.secounts, and active negotlations are now lu

progress between the Government of the
Province of Ontario and my Government on
this subject. A bill to authorise such au
egreement wi be submItted to you.
Bon. Gendnn o'fthe Legislative Council
Gea e of the Lgilaise assemblyj:

Thé penson e whioh enables theé
Government to provide lu au equitable mau.
mer for the support of agd and sic eficcers
and employées ln the public service, bas soe
promoted thé efluiency thereof that imy Gov-
ernment déees it adviaable to extend itto te
oatside civil erviée. Li& biilli be submxit

d tenyoutogrant pensione.tocertàinofiloers
connected with the administratIon of justice
and to certain otherr.

I bave authorised the appointment of a
Commission chaged! 'with the dty of making
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Tf TRUE WITNESBÀND) CÂTUOLI RRÔNiLE.Jane 24 1883

head of a beggared ud aln o ardoiel spreadLnk, aveu taofBnanclai roles, ?chmsed aia hundred bornas a a inucits h succesior fr. Gladstone. Ha a- thi point <CA deaf mute abandonesi to itel
theT UggarpPrv . eLleuGoVTeror for We find that the . English insur- bis cavulry, and bas statloned them at the sortad tbat that uceoss had n lm- panses Its lfe in atate'vhich exoeda thBwouldaave displayed mors -oommon sensa A companIe, which have np to the differeut chateau lu the west and centre of portant bearing .upon the material interests bounds of thought fllIy to rease. -Equally la

18 PUBLiBED B uand secured more popular respect If ho had pret . icarried on an enormous and the country. And as for the ramiealuana cf of Canada, ln fact, that ltwas ou own aucces. the dark with regard to its nature anli its end

t"al caloche and psld!twenty.gve cents to profitable business ln Ireland, are being left war, It la tated that ha bas at bis command We are mot disposed te argue the point of the&peor little Wretchccarcely dlatinguimk

I e en te tha Parliaent Hous. Ail this *everély alos. Especiaily la thin to ba re- soma fiteen million france ln bank at London. how closely the Egyptian war affected n on between god sa giesu ne oint

-761CRAIG ST., MontreaI Cuanada. pomp and show are more befitting a cirons mared lu the lnsurance of local government The Republio baving faled te win the affe- this nide of the Atlantie, but we maintain notion cf the Etenal Baing, to whm là msiet
-tonp.55 soenree into the ring. It i a pity we Arenot property and buildings. The following Poor tion ud support Of a large portion of the tht If favorable and flattering ,crlticis can render mu accent cf its manier cf lfe i

i oostoatrr .ut.0O favored with Goveors who could rime spe- Law Ualons have transferred their lire Insur- French people by wantonly tramping on theîr be made and officially uttered relative te thoughts sud actions. .nd neverthaless,
no annÂnVSMKSEa.. ries to this despicable osientation and ances froin English snd Scotch officasto Irish libertIes and rights asd lnsultlng themarn certain prtions of the- Imperial polcy within that abject soul, -whore yawns that

1Te Anumber cfver ltm ap- ooray.companles:-Cork, Tuila, Wexford, Gorey, their dearet assocolatlons, wIllnovataàfaix and nprejudîcal exprasen et opinndent ail tha ele..
Ciogbsan, Lougbtsaa rP<>tîîenhOr <- 11111110It5 bl v hiconslielatenat mail tsud

ed e maracter Wll bnver te u Pl noboray.logsenuEnnisoortby, Galway, Loughra contend with their efforts a revenge, and can be given in relation to other potions et monts w1loh constitute a moral and a.
f E 1vrW 8Ebs for 1oC per line agatr, 5 rcn yrs o an article was insted u uand Waterford. In time the bankts which are thir armed opposition, for whch the Re. that pcllcy which directly affecta large num- religions agent I Eduication would, draw

es every m eentirt on ea fhe constiution cf witzerlaud,nby vhlch the lu the hands cf the landlords or English public has nobody to thank but itseI. A ber of the Canadian popululation. If We order frem ths chaos; relgieus instructIon
on application. hdflrtiMements ,for Teachere. rlgbt vas lndlscriminateiy gîvan taeavsry adrfo hscas eiin ntuto

Emlppamto an rned t&o.,. parfoIsrtion(r cIh tad n i ate lsiv, to e capitalit, will doubtlessly have also t aahut Government that seeks Stability sud are allowed to express approval of the would ligh up in that dismal mlght a star
Itlttd Ielineeos rdinary noticas cf Eirth.ta capitailts, 

iieplese, ad wtt

Iase ad i eao inayg ntiEout hlindrance lny wpart e theaCen aders-ap shop ln Ireland. trength ln religious persecution lt. on the Egyptian question, which Is so far cf, We beaming with hope; it would' Mindle in thea

a ad mres ee"ib verytestE tou. Thisarticle an bauavalled of lu thed TiiaIr.h wrong road te lmmutablilty; and If the Re. cannot be denied the rlght te express depth of these dense hadwïs'the sacred
veitiN'zme aeTm inrCansdy. m ts are ho Amaricans have beau quietly public hsd dealt fairly by ail, It would bein disarproval of the Irish question, whih beacon off fath snd the fame cf divine

ieu in ivic Toumi asn i8.most disastrous and alarming manner by the but steadily, ooming te the front all over the no danger to-day. la osnear home. If we are invited te felici. harlty. Ah! It hese especially that the

tbhrin con abuld ays gve liquor seller, especially since the Supreme Union. They bave secured an Immense tate the British Government for baving co- retusai of justice suant these poe r catures
a nmeof their Poat Olee. Thosewhoremove Court bas coratrued Is as a guaranty of un- nhare of the elective offices by the wIll and «PACCUBING PIR-TB? - ferred se many bl'ssings upon Egypt, vaweau- displays itself lu allits inhumanity,

ould 1V04 name of the ol as well aths restrioted traffia ln spirit@, as well ne in choice of the people, snob as Governors, The ccming trial of air. William O'Brien, not be prevented from blaming thsanme To àllow the Intellect cf t-h dea
rniean caube afelyrmale e othermarchandise. The resuit la nowthat Senstors, Bepresentativeas,Mayors, Aldermen, edilor cf Unied .reland, prommes toe a Gverument for the presnt daploable mute to grev ran, or te grovel,

M r acfnowedged by changlin t date on one ont et every 130 persons throughcut the Judges, etc., and they are now engaged in notable oe. Mm. O'Brien vas srsested, asd condItIon oi Ireland,. sd fer t-ta wbhie là l capable o! culture-
Osaddsesm label mtcted ta paper.LIatsclwben Con n. r 're asarsead odto iIrln, n or tewie i

i-ses byb ath e on et uConfederation keeps a saloon or tavern. In successfnil presing their claims t officiai bis papes, which la the organ cf t-e National o rnaet-les whlch làtIflats upon t-bat to cos. ount t-ha barriars cf
Bpnecpte ireenppit o d Geneva thinga are decidedly worse as t-ers appolatments. Even nlu the very ex- League, was suppressed for havlng pub. unfortunate country. If England would socI e, te cross whe trshold it bas

Parties gtbecnmew su abercan la s awina shop lu every largo tenement bouse clusive and genteel State of Massachusetts îlshed an article beaded "Accuelng but remove the many disabilities un- rgt, lI lndead cruel; tut to refusa to impart
e th ugh an > ec tage n it locay thbis canton ech Inhabitant speud on au a new eider of things bas st lu under tha Spirite," lu which Earl Spencer and his 9astle der which Ireland la wrongly forced te labor' to it the fainteat notion et is creator; to

ese ail commun!cationS te avesage fifty dollais a year in drink. The auspi»s of Governor Butler. The Boston assoclates were frankly and deliberately t would do more te strengthen t-he positIon o stifle luf t-at beart, .fashioned te love, the
amount of Intoxication Is ln consequence rilot remarks that beretofore the belief was cbarged with having sent innocent men to the Empire and enhauce its prestige in the sweet accents of prayes and the promptings,

MONTEEAL, OANADA. simp'ly dreadful, a tact which further explaias carefully chraedthatteIr Amanviliation tn wud a hun- o gratitude; to b sh fr the concoure f
lif I when it la stated that brandy la the of the State werseonly te recelve subordinate taken place since the crimes act went into dred petty' wars agalost the natives cf moral sud religlous baings Imthe retohed

NEDAY............. JAN. 24, 1883 popuar drink, as It ls bought for eghtpence places, butthatsenowal going to be changed force. Mr.O'Brien, consociusthat hehad utter India or Affics. We are glad to ses that paria vhose brow bears the st-amp o Intel..
a bottle. A vigilance committee would They are going to tab recogn!med lu future ln ed nothing but the truth and laid bare the Mir. Carbrav, the Irish representative lu tha Ict, vhose glanca ca t-se lu thho plan..

CATHOLIO CAL ENDAR svidently be of sema use la Switaerland. all the Important offices, for lt-a time to scandalous fsola concerning t-h menant jury House, availed himself of the opportunity li dors c f the tarry uit, whose -heart
JANUA 3. Dna tue p te the papers hava quietly, but firmly, take the position they are packing, corruption and partisanship cf secoudlng the adoption of the speech to call oould throb with love or thrill witl

HUaSDAY, 25-Conversion cf i. Paul. Deen t-us pan the ha paper b entitled to. They bave been excluded as a tha Bencb, made no attempt to shik epon the British Government to re hope; .ers la barbarty, the very
tAr, 26-St. Polycarp, BishopandMartyr. g , clans; they muet. bave full recognltloni the res siblity of the accusations medy tbetste of Ireland. In aneloquent thought of which should cause a senI..-

ansDAr, 27-8t. John Chrysostom, Bishop, and as a rasait we have had s super- aise,,sasa aas. The aima obstacles but agyt-va seul tebuddar I Ând la ef sncb un-
ocuessor, and Doctor of the Church. abundance of advice as t the means whicb vbsoh amea -a eaut accepted the challenge of the speech Mr. Carbray warmly expressed sbl todd sn tras of u -

semiv, 28-Sergesma Sunday. EpiEt. sh ewichimpeded the advancement of IrishGprove"the hop@ that England would return the speakablegood,of such tracendentadvau-
a . l, 19x. 9; Gosp. Luk viii. 4-a itad et utaea Amerlcans Massachusetta and kept them at the trial by bundreds of witnesses that great debt she owed her Irlsh genrals, diplo- tages, we would deprive a whole category of

1.5. anud ethr large establshments, t-o scape il ln subordinate places, are met with by Irish avery charge made in the article incriminated mats and soldiers by the granting of a fair buman being, created by God to love and
leWAY, 29-8t. Francis of Sales, Bishop, case of disaster. Fire escapes are all CWll ahi i Wht the Trisu

Confessor, gu Doctcor f the Oburch. enough lu their way, but ln discussing this Canadian in a t lDomin onvuluoa•lac was absolutely tru. one would Imagine measure of Irish home iule, and by the oainuservehim And, let i be said wth a blus ,
Abp. Marechail, Baltimore, died, 1828. q tio fptection to llf eleoseemto have bean able to live down ln one place% that a Government who entertained the gurtion Of snch wise and good concessionsthat itisefor mere want o/space that these poor
NsîA, 30-SI Martina, Virgin and Martyr. queston o proe peop e they Wil, no doub4, he able to live down n alightest consciousneas of its innocence of as would lift up the long.suffering people o wretches.wilthe ln the throeos ef moral agony,
smaeAr, 31-St-. Peter Nolasco, Confessor. ios Sight Of tho fact tbat tb only efetive eanother; but we would, ln the meantime, the terrible aud damaging accusations made Ireland from their cbronlo state of poverty which iatally ends in t-he most appalling ofcourse and true polcy te pursuseI net g ro ph thficial i

TO OUR UBSCBIBEERS. mud to secure expedlients to escape fire, but exprees a ope at the o excluslvenes against it, would accept the punition taken by and misfortunut"(Great applause). al misfortnes, the <leath of the soul.

it -las become necessary ouce more to call to take and enlarge tha precautIons againt it. which le practiied towards Irish Canadians the accuser and [bus meet the Issue ln the Mr. Carbray, ln bis speech bas voiced tbe Stretch forth a helping band te tbese our

Le attention of our subscribers te the large Il botels and other large establishnents were wlla son give way to a fairer and mors just only honorable way. To shrink lrc the undubitable sentiments of millions of his ex uniortunate brothers ; butai tbeir bonoe sud

mumber of subscript-ons which remain un- bilt legs like labyrinths, but with large or.. order of things, and that they will be enabled defiance of one who la summoned to Its bar, lied feilow- countrymen who enjoy all the make room for them around the beathatone

it after repeated appeals for prompt settle. ridors and unmistakable exite, the great ma- tostukthepositiontheyareentitledto. AL and to refuse to accept the challenge Io prove rae institutlone, peace, prosperity and liberty of religeon, whose grateful glow wili bring

ent. Prompt payment of subcrlipt-ons t-e jorlty of the occupants would alwayhav« vat we want la fair play, no favora are asked. what la allged tbe ta faIse sud litellous, la which au honeat, wise and impartial Govern- warmth to their benumbed souls. Shall

lwpapersaIs an essentil ofeit continuance band the best and most reliable fire escape. founded on fact and truth would simply ment can bestow upon a people, nd whicbh we allow, ln this prosperous Dominn,

nd usefulnesosand must, of necesity, be Basides, lnthsud places i popular reort R. HERBER T GLADSTONE, A.P., O give room for terrible auspicison ci toul play they ardently desire snd hope wll scon be so blest by Ged becausa, Il I se pro'oundly
frd nthue prBeta.eshes, lould t-baa p m cf watchmrr, who, IRELA ND. On the part Of tLt Government. Te prnsue extended to the unhappy victime of misrule religions, shall we allowa multitude of soulsdloread lu tha pissent-;casa. Geed 'sishes t-bers shoaid ta asystain cf vatchebfe « lcmiytsa -a -apepao n. -iscae cl atntaea -scues u Iead h mpr a ee - prm fsiiulvetadmsr' h

r the succos of our paper we bave In would constantly patrol the building and who I sdincerely trust that the speople of Eng this course would be tantamount to a con s ln Ir eland. The Empire c Egan t ne taopercs of spirtuai want nad mieery ? O ti

enuty fromour subscribers, but good wisbes would bo ever ready t-o make Intelligent use rland and Botland w not allow the affairs sion or a conviction, that Spencer and its law be at pece ts long as England no, sc h a supposition would be revolting ta

e not money, sudnd those who do not pay for of ail fire extigulibing appliances in case of < of Iravnd to depart from their mind a Ioicersb ave knowingly oment innocent men ta will refuse to deal within the ur patrsotism and ta our faith. We must

eir paper, only add an additional witght to accident. These are the best sateguards eagaliet agree with what Mr. Chamberlain said the death, a i charged in the article complained Irish p em as vegals, or will continue tothen rear a vast edifice whereain these ot.

, and render more difficult that succeas fire, and excel by far all the expedients t-o 5es. other day-that there was time Inmavery of. This lthe hamefu position, however, trea themn n s slave@. As long as this grievous caste May, lke ther more avored brthers
hich they wili or want tbe taachieved. Ail cape iL. session to attend to the wants of Ireland which the Irish authorities are bont on as- anomaly will be allowed to existit wouldbc seek shelter under the maternal wing of
ho reailly wish success to Tas Paisand Taui ' togather with t-h wants of England and auming, sud the Castle lawyers sud judge foolish and Idle to expect complete ecurty religion, and God, who rewards even a cup of
Fruisa muet realie t-at it can ouly sue Tai French people have evidently not yet "Scotland. The /tom ofgovernment inL Ireland sing I chorus:-" Ha must not be allowed and entire satisfaction, for it canuot but con- water given lu n is name, will compensate a

md by their assistance, and we shall con. learned how to love ther nelghbors across "is as bad as i can e. In my opinion il ito luproduce evidence and prove bis charges;rtituta a seurce of ever lmpeudlug danges te hundredfold the sacrifices made ln favor of
der the non-payment of subscriptions mow the bannel, uad if the press of France eflect one O worst /arms of govern- it le enough that we assert tht what England lu particular, and of uneasiness and bis most affileted children."'
e se an Indication that those who so neglect the popular sentiment thrae l certainly but- "ment to e found in Europe. Cen- he bas written is untrue." This de. dissatiafaction te the Empire at-large.

*emupport the paper bave no wish for Its littl friendly feeling betweeu England and -ctralîzation la the curse Of the country•. olsion bas beeu arrived at by the Qaeen's OBITUARY.
asperity. We have rmade saveral appas France. It takes but the slighteEt "Every man ln Ireland looks te the Govern. Bench, before wbch an application was made OUR DEAP MUTES.. Wolfgang Goethe dsen of the poet,1i

dfore tbIs t aour subrcribers; but we hope cause to awaken that indestructible "ment and the Government alone for for a miandamus te compel the stipendiary The annual report of the Catholic Male dead.

e presant will prove absolutely efectual, and hatred and animoit-y which the French what tbey want. They have net had magistrate to aher the defence. One can Institution for the Deaf and Dumb of the Alfred Brady. one et the largest trou foniderm

soonfidantl7 expect to receive the amount bear towarda le perfie Abion. The other day < the political education necessary for a judge of the fairness and jastice of tbis decl- Province of Quabec, which bas juat been in the United Statesla dead

ne la aul cases, without being put to the the Prince of Wales was invitei t- unveil " local government, but Ti t-ik that sien v n he conaiders the perrnnel Issued by the Director, Bev. Alf. Belanger; Jame E a .Sctt. flah art commision mer-

eoble sud expense a ienforci'ng cilection., a statue erected lonor of the Prince Irn- "the ystem of governmant la lreland, being of - thie big tribunal, wbich con- contains some very Interesting data concern- ary 17th.

ooney can be saiely forwarded t- tbis cilice perlai, who so foolishly went to fight against 4 "so bad, sbould be before long radically sisot of Lawson, May, Barry, rein- Ing tbose afillcted members of the community. Ana izabeth Eray. I gadinigulsbed au-
Éld ifea, i reormt, ad ti man ohjec whchIharei a; Genezli Sir Richard Englmandm Lord

y Post Office order or registered latter. We the sable natives of Africa, and bat e Is lIfe at "orefomd, an the man objeet which forced 'by ri. W. M. Johnon who, as eone The report, wbich is a touchIng and elo. Castietown are dead.

. that nenaie will faitlin remitting at their banda. Tte unveilng ci thlm statne " any government shoud bave before itl n of Lo:d Spencer's advisaers on the Privy quent appeal on bebalf of our deat mnte, The funeral of the late James Miche. or

noe. by t-he English Prince was roundly de. "regard to Ireland should be t- induce the Council, directed the arret of Mr. O'Brien rightly complaica that, thrust aide as a con- Tornoto1 0 place on Januirr lh eIro
nouuced b' t-ho French nespapae; t-ho "people t-o think they bava friand sud not and the seizraie of Uniled Ireland, and who In sequence of their very inferiority, tbey n- a private eton.

Te cad50 e f Meuce o vPrisora comments ware Intansly bitter and one or- " enemies lu the goverrment of the country, his recent legal capacity us Attorney-Genaeral grosa very littlia oitbe attention e the publie cry. W. C Pendieton, orer]v Chier cf
af-25t0I., to aygoewho dyphi cover Agan went se ar ast-o atigmatiza tthe Engii s and neto nly to cresate sympathy between uInitiated the prosecution against it. mind, and tbat tbey are illogieclly considcred Virginia, and rEctor of Urace Church, died at

effctiveemedy ageinst dyphtheria. A naasaTuvahcattv nteEviv landlord and tenantbuttoWin sympathy as uelees, nay, aveu mischievoas, or at betLenington, Va., on January 15th.
nain as abiorfati-dlesd -angidib"Invaluabl naudh drdgThusdwebve on theBench, wnch giveMr. Joeph A. Saimmr, f Toronto, GamaSfer this fata sease vo easn army of women."Thi by for themselvs (chera) thn teto rhneofontoe

'eulasug umnît',sudvc'ld et ui> ein> asan rn>ye!vean m' hIela >' e hectociigmiattIb daendut ve udas roulasma. Thee a ul tbe llgîes- onsl frott Pohiceet utalodia o
aUffsrgingbpamannty,fandawonaldtotoolytpaould adopt t-be prineiples t-bat are dbtt t-bat t-hlm 1w ratlng et t-ho demi Januaryl7t. Hehadonlybeenmallingtendays,

maiee afort-angetthadiacoverer,nbuoawouldhWhoaremthearealaccusedh and who aiechargedidouegal complîainteing infammaiîon o the
dcaImse tabe a ferst-clasa power lu Europe. «adopted in Scotland, and allow the people, mbtesapaoceedsrfromaanuseperfect vnder.esthmae.

ske him a benefactor of the human race. Tn. Irish are cearly nt sone lu thinuklng <as far as possIble, to manage their own th -cteuthe man who appes g fe tlesr opacities. Te dispel ibis r e Fen ly i out sd ye o

th - affaire, conaistent with the supremacy of treconce-vedJ notion or prejadice the reverend noJanuary 16tti found deau lying on the floor in
Gan>as are rather numerous Iu Englacnd. of E"-glad, but OnhOaoccasion have ey ex-"Lawson and Jadge Jobnson,-the frnerh is home. Ris danghter n-law, whob as been

ne clascalone, the thieves and robbers, pressed bs" a low opinion of hier, although the bovereign and ImpertialParlbament having presided over the first ci tbe wrter discusses theJr meritu from a triple iiving thhiforsome tim aenlbotraay

n b e r e d c c o d i g t c t-h j u d i ia l t a t i t ic a s h g iv e s the m o re r a s o n a n d c a u s e t o d o ( e a r, e r b e r, e ta dnon e , .rP ,onsso n od acferCgta n d p o i n t o f i e w - in t h ir I n t e l le c t u a B 0 -o a n dd.p a s h o r t p oi ,sen v in g
Mm Barbait QiadatothenaaicM.l P.,iesudasou cf specll commiesiens, flan Bynee sud e-nçen- vs-nIasltalcul 0 bisoa1al is friands miaeling hlm, vaut-to

go n hespae i weny-ou botathn ste Mr Hebet ladtoeM. , ndcisi sud moral a iis br ant inztbousand found hlm dend. It le supposaS
r 1881 soma 71,637 as known to the police. se lu t-be space ct ttwentbyfour hours t-bsn shebasne- the Wales were sentenctdbtosdeathocfrl a mad-asbeendeadsicsunday.

,f his nimber 40,476 were smpportd l jail as given France no t-hMaya cf Cesa er h e eenare-and the latter baving aced as prssecuting bs mainains, more perniceusi Incorrect Luith nau-Ccoue Charies art chier cark

the publIc expanse, while 31,161 preyed HiasHono Lir.-GovsnioR BoBTAILa though Ie lu as sedtis as ancfly of thote for co-nelathereat. This truly a hideos bur- sd unfair t-ban t-heaommun msappro- eaeda 21satnOta ,ofaditro as

ion houet peopleansd crrrled outheir de- lEu ing initiiclpsloatpa in fln h ds ue ri sre a i bcasat ref cantlnthe vas sec4ret->
gave a Btate dinners at Spencer Wood the which several of the representatives of the lsque on justtce. Political paanion, aut-ipa- ngan Ifcara o"f' M it a to ary

edations without fallig Into the meebes of eter eveing. lu the liat oi Invit-sios Iiah people are nov hld for tial. thy to the people and partiality to t-he lancata e e! n nstructIonlet-h Adjant-seeray of tMlilla for ine

olaw. The police and prisonslm1881in were the unies of several clergymen la strage If an Englishman cau declare Crowna are the characterlstics of this sudnt-b hae , lu ane b-let-hal -s ationromty est bibshmen tInio abou
igadKione, 8 tetaxpayeza t clgogascu can-tribunal. What vouder la I1, Ibarofora, Point 0cf 6ev, iufallcr t-e oue binaI v't-h a yar agu. 'He vas trar sfar at-o ;0heoro-

land a eot t-heaI close o f varIons a te i- the Government f Ireland t b. the worst n, speech ager eta.aic oe. on the sesgnation or spain

enty millfon dollars. _t-aI, bat t-be usames et t-ha rectos os t-bat eau te found in Europa, lu tact that il i hathre oudflwtedigaeptnatortetectatefmteae 12 chbldren.

Tua idiulewttoh a blagbased pen0f n>'et -be t-brdsvbrudaentematco-lu basasbddconhotudet-adgminuisbdtrattbeodm.îsAaGon. verensuenntwbwhi pt-st-Thebrlfesneacat-atoon!Mate.arATchfuabale!dmForribmanrsmn randi
apocleowich mifstben dhesag apno n fteohrrvrn etemncn sbda a ,g nu ndnwed cil birth vitb t-bs same facalties as Trunr coaductor, whonse death on Saturday',

lacs aoensmnietdcan t-be uected vitb t-ha St. Pat-sick's congregation while an Irinhmnan laiscaIt iet jail for ioess unabga erfeel h apse t-nognn children gifted vith hearing ; and t-beis lu- .lry 11 tam l'Jurtc recevd bto faiine
,ench Repablic a fallura sud at an euS sud were very' conspicnous b'y t-bals sbsence. savonutinary> tterances. Whnan su ise- imity can lun a wr h nelc thi-ps w nrPdyatronfo t

usaI! t-be FEprsr of France, vas t-be pro- The tact tas received t-ta it-aution cf eus man andertakea t-o t-ail t-heaworld t-bat t-ha t-he galleva, canuot bure t-be respect of t-be fitsefo ety vahe di -a acttvityctf i-trast ntwoo hreuatoon troa eis
vay t-o recive sud Seul vit-bit. The aes:ed cntemperar>', t-be Quebec Tele. Irkh people are verse governed t-ban t-ha people but must meet uith t-hais determined lt-self e huanvou no dent!'thpnien sot pon-> cf c vres Por S-.ottha, e Mou oal Cn-

ambes o! Daputiea was t-be oui>' body' that graphb, which, it would appeas; bas haS suffi- Tank sud t-bs serf of Bannis, hoie la t PPsiton t-bs eliminatien o!f asnse. The cily anS aloue lthe 'inca either va>' fera con-
splayed unnecessary' alua oves a document <lent season t-o pronutnce It <'A allght une pounceed uspon t>' t-ha rminIons cf t-eTE1J/ N GPTA OS rtrte l3ta hE siderabt fwdlsuice, lct c-cul is spared, teaidef

mich ls silly sud ludîcrous nll thbrough. The' t-o t-hoelsrh Cathboli." Il sys, lu roter- law, but-Jet a member cf t-be Cabinet, as Ms. TIONSDISOUSSEDJN TIE QUEBEC cratures, capnblet ofInstruction, ha net ai- arto ver po "cl anS look partl ch.' last

nnistpar o tis anfeto s hee Pan suce t-o t-bis place ef ostraclsm, thtt Chamberlaiu, os lot t-be sou oi t-be Premier LE(JSLAYTURE. . ewdt-o remain lsoiated lu t-be midst of hnrted. Macnyc lzensbas tnook sar on the

on profase bis eolIcîtude tus religion sud " Thîs omission yod not at-tract mant-ion aller t-be samne t-sut-b anS vs ses ne arbitras>' Tbo polio>' of thbe Englishi Goverument vas thelr fellow-beiags and te grope helpiessly' bae lai ontt whiarwa Borne rgon tha

o Chanch. Pion-Pion la ait-bar a joker or a but for t-ha foot t-bat it bas persistent>y ec- os fymannical Intermference vîth t-ha righto ef minse thm subjuct of deato at t-ho oparlng about lu thbe gleoom et mental chaos, but te The tuneral o! Mies Ctana Casoiue Tascbo-

sv;t av h huc nerhsI- urdsince Confe-deratlcn, t-bus giving thbe fraee speech. lIn t-ha meantime lt le saifa. seas et t-be Quebec Legieî:'ture. W ad hsc ave t-te brenS of sclenace breon for t-hem, rnsc luit- tbnrei enc t t-b nji Jusfc

rial wing would ta an îluatratUon cf hou Triai Catholio clament somie ground t-e sus. tory t-e net-e t-bat theyoung st-atesmen o! Eng- tbrgun t-o think t-bat our Canadia» Parliaments fer have t-bey Lot mise su indefeasîie righit tU 1hawstùiwdl t-b Etsîle b>' s

trames meet. pect t-bat, whel t-bals votas ara highly' Sp- tand are arriving at-n concluctlon, which t-beir -wouid Iccnve thinga Britsh maverely nions t-e n nflictency'of educatlon. Cou- oi thec Cabine'. Benn and tbe learned -aofea-
pre.clated aI election t-imes, t-ha>' are con- atncestors should bava resached seven haundreS ater what baS happened lu connection uith sidering t-be Sdeaf mutes lu their social ge n asiseS y> uev ai-ic.Lllamn,,aean

Tua young divinity st-adents actualiy hem- aideraS ut a dscount evan lu t-be personsa of yearsr ago... t-bu fameur Costign resoltions, which vers caacity', t-be report energeticalîy pro Maos s daoaud rebpdcai ti Amei-
id t-bs congregatlon cf t-te Anglican Ca- t-bt-l most t-ruad representative- whean <rocial TIEL0T1ITuVJtN N a emiphic expression cf opinion from t-be t-sta agaluat anot-her genetral imis- bt he s tb cîec"a tlronsd y-i

sisal lu Quebec b>' mahiug t-ha aigu cf lia mattera are la queson,.We note t-us omission FR7CE1eerlGoenne inrgrdtRtecnd-aprhnsoJtaMheIrentfiSThr AWVf!N G;c le'c ty clegy, > the leicnar, thevd Norm

oss dunrng Divine service. These yeoug with regard t-o t-ha clergy cf St. Patrick'a, net ErnENTLY avar>' ciîîî'n la France le t- 5on unS t-saut-ment ofitho Enoîtunste peopls lu social Int-ercourse, Th'e Instinct ef soia Seor yt'rnltS. dxi Orphat se otentcers of

ei are, it appears, advanuceS Hlgb Chnrch- becausa those rayerenS gantlemen bava taken rait-bas an admirer nsr s supportor ai t-be of Irelandl. bhlity le as strsong ln t-be demi mute as lu t-be very Insee la t-ha church, lncludline many> ci-

esa, uwie t-bhent esto t-be cengregation ara objeotion te it, (inde~d, we~ bave not eveu zeblnsO te onrayctfr o-Ththesnrereedadontatocaso,înaestfloranan.hs eltveTnerort'i ses'r e enmalnsuTe

v. Tecdeit la maid, ha almet seeunt-bon), but becausewvsknoutbalt-haesut- pearsubto Ou t-h ncent-rable nmber appT essobanots seufficedton t-but- romn tis~ eretai, ans the relativ o>' hi ceS ps n ueaeernaln t-l ai .arts de

atdarevelution, but what tind ocia sre-o ject tasud already has basa spoen et lu Irish pest to themuenicral ubwhpoas a ntsficdto rvn- siear-iermetlabr -b ealtfbotaullb'thoQao CnriItiurtatd ' o~t-ain utc ar t-t-al> opposad pokincg cas nase luto Imperial matt-are. The , ifirmity' t-bau et t-be isolation t-e..- ...
ion wa are nmot to, jr rose be hoped the cirle. "t-o tbs c-xtst-lng formoin f govermont, Lieut..Governor la hsl Speech from the wich h le asdocmed by the lndiffer- THE LATE PATHEB GRAHAM.

elatIon ili net go an>' fart-bar thbau t-be EvDENcc are cropping up every day that and who a e ready on every favorable occa- Throne devoted a whole paragraph le tue ece of bis more fortunate fellow-men. ToRoNTo, Jan. 18.-Tho fanerai cf the late

i axpedncad, su nt- thoe sgu etfnana the Irish people are determined t-o amelierate clan te give it-Its death blow. Ycsterday the fact that "The British army which hbas so often Give the deaf-mute a proper and suffiolent - rJ. d. ceNo.a192Parla at stre

élIng among cas Chriet-is frea..d cf thi not on'y their politiosi and social, but their Jerome faction of the Bonapartistesmade a covered with glory the flig under which amoant of instruction and ha la by no means ou FiSa' las, teck pace yesterdaynemrning.
materal condition. Since the National Ex- bld for î8 destruction; to-day we have the eur rights and lberties are fostered, bas unqualified to mingle lin socal life. And I aHigh Mass as sang at St. PaFail Churh,

cin aia. -ihibitlon, held last year ln Dublin, they have Legitimista dealing a more deteriiuned gained new laurels ln Egypt." HEls Honor proof of thi, the writer pointe to the fact that Power street, whilch was draped ln mourning,

Ts Local Legastature taugurated Its steadily beeded the watchword given by Par. and Intelligent blow at tbhe Republic. threupon call upon the people and thir manuy edacated deaf,mutes have occupied and Rn t-e funer service wan condcd b t-he

ond session yeaterday afternronlu Quebec nell, " Encourage Home Manufacture and They bave come to the enrface, net with a representativos to "eoffer thair congratulations stili coccpy honorable posItions ln sooLety 44 years of age, belonged to the Kingstonl
îe occasion was availed o forspnother inaml- Home Industries.? They are cting up to his manifeto and an army on paper, but with a to our Gracious Sovereign, through whoso and thn asks why net extend to others the diocese, and bad beau l n the ciy for the past

ils and nonsensical dilay f e tomfolery advice la admirable spirit, which cannot but fl.;g, a general and an army n tho field. Tho wisdom the prestige of England bas beau In- blessings retricted se far toa few privileged fivt weoek, during which timehe hau bean

ere was booming et canmon, shouldering of resultin ounsiderable material bonefi te Ire- fitur de lis heads the movemont; Baron crassed, and a long panes and withal lts a euones? li The palîosesr asaer sa snat  
-

ket, marchIng of volunteers,rogal coaches land. In fact this polley of self-i- de Charette leads Ilt, and thirty-two logions of tendant prosperity secured for the Empire." Tbo report then procceeds to show tbat deaf ceedy, P.$lvan and J. J.-n allon, Most of
i hajirlsoned st-sda, postillons and police, posed protection opened up such bright 1,000 men eanch back it up. When Mr. Leblanc, a French Canadian, rose muteu, ndowed with an intelligent and seu- whoma are momberS of the 8t. Vincent de Pau

nlsor uniformesand leathers and t-ree- prospects tbat a company lu Dublin lis beig The rising of the Legitimists, It- appeara, is to movo the adoption of the speech, ho said ln sitive scul, are as fit as others to receive ad- Socilety. The remains were laterred,in Bt.

nered bats, there was n brlliat array of tatted with a capital of fiv million dol- a wll concerted one, and starts from the rference te this paragraph, that the Egyptiau vantageoily moral and religions lnstruction, Michaele Caemetery.

suty and fashlon, all surrounded by a glit. lars to build and push several manufac- memorable atroengbold of royalty, La Vendee. cr.mpaign marked the triumph o1 the bold loi tlseir hatie are acceassible to every varied J 0Chalut, of Berthler, le appointed a Just.CeO
Iag military staff. This pageantry.ls atares. This movement of boycotting foreigu Baron de Charette has inuPartslfiftenhundred Imperial p/olicy iagurated by Beacoensflld sentiment. We cannot do batter thau rpro- ofPeace,-withJnrisciothroughoutthe Pic'

elons.place of busiless, and ll-becomes produots u lfavor cf home manfard Pontificlal Zouaves fully armed. Ho has par- and So succesfully carried ' out Sy duce the language of the raverend writr on vince.
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tire.proseut Of aasilvar cap u'ilch maeai ed
lon CAntie9thl E .bOneflLi0EWSe
o...ty ad an bytr. AIgUs Gaiy ple Of

Xilier, Campbell & Cianle bls. Thee nemubers
adrtur n t irec re thank s oa ail friends

Ithe mbrSociato.
-Thi new twoer potal carde, for con-

fornieuoe o ontrepondatcee Ibnht homi
:is, aren w lu gosnery Mrliguaiol. Tlofe
double poll card hare ias le te odiary
poso cardarjoinera hin e thp, lte Ides bîng
that ih af twon posoriginal anrd a fa ord
thiemnisi of -oendiEng, ithi l communia-
tiona bleu post cl ariloe usie lu rpy.

Boy Father Maire de Brest, director of
the Franclscan Missions, Bue Orîdinot, Parie,
has written a long and toucblng letter tho Mr.
0. H. Letourneux, hardware marchant, St.
Paul street, saent the death i his son lu Parls.
Thelate Mr. Letourneux was a young man of
promise, and was well known in this city.
The funeral tock place to tI. Francis Ievier
Church and thence ho-the Cimetierad Ivry, ln
Paris. The coffin was compeley covered
with flowers. The l1ite Canadian colony ln
the great cIty attended the funeral, and among
them wre noticedf Hou. Mr. Fabre, Canadian
representative, Mr. Marmette, his assistant,
and Dr. Brodeur, and Mesere. Adolphe Boy,
Olapin and J. O. Chalifoux.

-In the Russian Dapital the "new winter
rafreshme n at the fashbinable restaurants sa
IJohustoa's Finid." It Js well known that
the artificiel heat resulting from the use of
alcooal l eal wa followed by a cilling ne-
notion; bu ttJohnston's Fluid Bef" supplies
het inU a naturaelaStae, stimulent in a
thoroughly innonous form, concentrated
nourlihment (rendering languld reactionl im-
possible), and above all furnishing tone to
the nerves and substantial food for brain,
loue a~nd muscle. Scientists have pronounced
Johnston' Fluid Beef l A boon to the aga."

BBIGGS' GENUINE ELEOTRIC OIL.

Elttricity feeds the brain and muscles; in a
word, it is Nature's food.

The Electrio 011 poseasess all tie qualties
that it li possible to combine ln a medicine,
thereby giving it a wide range ut application
as an interna and externai remedy for man
and biat. The hsaplest resulte follow its
use, and in Nervons Distases,. such as Rhe-
matism, Neuralgia and kindred diteases, it
h.as no equal.
Fou TRRoAT AD Lyeo Dismisms, BowEL CoM-

PLAINTS, ira.,

It is truly a marvel. . The 011, besides
exciting appetite, promoting digestion nd
nb-kirk fermentation on the stomac,
rode :e"- counteracts the effect of
uric acid, which produces rheumatiem by
destroying the axolate and phosphate of lime
la the bones, and the membranes enclosing
the joints.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Bold by al
drugglsts.

G. 0. Baoes k SoNs, Hamilton, Ont.,
And C. M. Buigos & Bao., Buffalo, I i.'

Proprletors.
(Belectric le not Electric.) 17 4ts

A CATMOLIO CHUROiH AT ST. LAM-
BERT.

For some time pas the Catholle residents of
ELtamrnbert have been agitatiig the question of
building sohurc InlutIraI viline ansd thia mdi-
oallans nomare Lia a sulaeble placed w r rahip
wlI ahorly be ereited. There lisone difflculty,
hamever, lu tbs may, sud thnRt ta tu ire Snla'
demri tat tie C ahola residentu gUrrante
$1,000 per annuin far a priest, who won<i neces-
aarly bha a. resident wlthin the mnnicipaity.
IChey sy tirt liey cari anti wIll builti a ohurci
but tia tha tdeanor rhe Bibbopis mare tan
they ara in a posiion ta cnaly with et pre.
sent, as the munrity o ithe Cathol eresidentq
are labcring men sD nCOa EeLtlyU ,nailese,
moakea nunal cash pravuists. lt Ii ta laS houed,
however, that .hs aiftinculty w 1 be eveutually
settled in a manrersat Lfatery botte tetith
Bieta id Lie prople of tie vilage. Wae uden-
stand morareover, tiri many of the Protestant
resIdEnts have Intimtetd their intention of sub.
scribing liberally; one genteeman havlng
already donated a hansone asun inir of tira
good morin. Ireuci me audlble Pplrit prevais
amons al classs iare is nio dcut wnatever,
Lhat the churcli will be built, and thai tao, at an
early dare

CATARRH.
CATnsE.-A new treatment whereby a per-

manent cure la effected In from one ta hiree
treatments. Particnlars and Treatise free on
receipt of stamp. MB. DIXON, 307 King
etreet west, Toronto. 13.tf

AN IMPRESSIVE CEREIIONY.

TWnITY-tDEm1 TOUUGO LADISs ENTaa on AAX
CONvIRMED IN TIEB RELIGIOUS OBDERS AT

rILLA MAErA CONVENT.
This morning another of those most min-

posing ceremonles which the Catholic
Church alone can perform tock place.
at the Villa Maria Couvent, asti y
mhich ame twenty.tlire oung ladies
enterad or tereconfirrued unhe roli.
glous orders. Seven professet and iteeu
recaivcd the vail. Tbera was a vory largo
griverug tf friendse. lu the abence of Mhr.
Fabre lulin H[fax, whethrer [te has gone ta con-
secrate Mgr.O'Brien, the efficiating priest was
the venerable chaplain of th institution.
Tho ceremonies, It is needless ta say, wore of
the most imposing and impreselve characttr.
The Rev. Father, previons to hie receiving
their vows, delivered a sermon which wast
eloquent and putholic ln th extreme. The
following are the names:

Profesaed
Sister s Victorius; tiiEter St. Jean Chan-

tel ; Sister 8t. Clemeece ; hieter St. Fe.
honie; Sister Therese d'Avlila; 8later St.
Mary Seville-; Bister St. VazEtan.

Received the Veil .
BANs. NAIN RrhLION.

MUSs Bilodeau............ ete . Pticide
Miss Miller.............S ter St. (George
MiEs Laurin........8ister St. M ry Elward
Misi Marsallu........... ister st. tseupero
1lses Lachance.............81ster St. Bene
Mise Oharette.....8îster St. Alphonse Mrie
Mes Doyle...... ....... 81ster st. lguatus
Mies Martel.... .8[ster St. Pierre of the ross
Miss 8heean.... Sister St. Thomas of Jesus
Mips Pitit.ý...... .Slater St Mary Archangel
Mise Filltrault........sister St. Filicite
Milss Courvil............Sluter St. Ligori
Mise Osa......sster st. Joseph de Jesus
lisaLebvie•.............ster 8t. Ignae

li·s De"trempe ""........ er St. Folycarpe
Mies Goalin..............Sister St. Camo

s'. ANN'I T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
At a meeting of this Sooetry ieit yesterday

aiternoon ln St. Ann'a alil, the chief busi-
ness was tE onomination of officers, to be vot, d
for at the annual meeting on unday. Presi-
dent, Rev. Father Whittaker, re-eleoted ; lut
Vice President, Mr. P.. Flannery, (elected
nuanimously); 2nd Vice President, Mr. M.
Crowe, unanimously; Seoretary, Mr. M.
D. J. Kenyon; Assistant 8eoretary, Mr. J.
By&n, (unenmously); Treasurer, Mr. M.
Ryan, Cun.nimouuy); Collecting Treasurer,
Mr. P. Burns, (unanimously); Assistant Col-
lecting Treasurer, Mr. W. Howlett; Grand
farsal, Mr. M. heeby, and Mr, B..ByD;4

Assitaul harahal, Mr. W. Davis; Execlive
Colmlllte .. Meffsrs. J. Ryau, P. Marunai, J.
D. Quinn, D.8Sheehy, M. Tracey, A. Cullon, J.
Mahoney, J. Kennedy, J. Crowe, T. Moore, J.
Kinaban, J. Hogan, and J. Leonard. The

r balloting for these nameawil take place next
J Sunday, when the annnal reports and Treas-
5 urers'a Etatement wi be submitted.

- .

A LADY WITH COUBAGE TO SPECU-
LATE WINS.

Misa Kingsley, whoe rees lu the house of
Charles T. Yerkes, Br., a former President of
the Kensington National Bank, No. 1723
Master street, Philadelphia, von a prias of

r $10,000 on Investment of one dollar for a
Stenth of a ticket lin the last Grand Semi-annual

Drawing of thei ousiana State Lottery, sent
tu· M. A, Dauphin, New Orleans, Ls.-Phi.
ladelphia Presa, Dec. 24.

THE LEQITIMSliT ut BIBING."
IwAT PEaSONAL FaLENDS AND eYMPATBIZBas O?

DU EAaETTU SAY AOUr Ir.
The newa from France to-day that Gene-

rail DeOharette, who vilted Montreal last
summer and was most enthusiastically ne-
ceived, had orsanized a Legitimist rising In
Brittany and Vendes, formed the aubject of
conversation to-day among the members of
the members of the Ultramontan sachoul.
The baron during his lest visit
made a number of personai friands
liMontreal. A representative of this journal
bad occasion to-day to converse with snoie Of
them on the subject, and the genoral opinion
that prevails laithat the whole thing la a
canard. Do Charette, they say, la a duvoted
loyalist and the nost gallant soldier that
party has, but they claim that above
that he la a Francais, and that h
would be the lat man ln France
to incite iis countrymen to civil war and
boodahed. It la Inre that with Baudry
d'Asson and de la Rochefoucould and Mgr.
Freppel, he bas organizid buindreds of Catho-
lia leagues; but these do not exist for civil
war but for carryiug on a more noble and
charitable propagand--that of religion and
patriotisi. The Count de Cuambord
"t enri V." himeelf has asserted and
repeated it over and over again, that the
Etandard Fleur EIVse would be unfurledi lu
Pali nor France, only by the good will of the
French people, and ho wouild never place his
foot on French soil if It cost one drop of
blod. The King miIi go ta France to fos-
ter peace and religion, and not ta croate
hatred or encourage civil war.

TEE CATHOL10 CLUB.
A very intereting meeting of the Cathic

Club was held on Jan. 17t, ln the Club Lib-
rary, which was well filled by a critical and
attentive audience.

Rev. Father Ryau continueid its lectures on
Philosophy, whicht, he said, was the science
of human acts. lu every humaun act there
are three elements-the agent, the ob.
jst-and the relation between both, or
the action itself. The object laithat towards
which a fa-ulty tendsu and ln the possession
of which it finds repose, satisfaction and
pea.e. The object may be material or
formai; immediate, mediate or final. The
wili le a ruling power ; it rules not only
tire material, mental and moral world-
It rules itself. The willis lsaid ta elicit ite
ownie acts and t acommand the act o! athe
other faculties of man. On commanding
it is politio rather thn despotic, and its
policy la persuasive, for its subjects are
powerful; It lests rather than drives. We
may mentally follow the wili ln its walk
through the moral world, and ln watching its
conduct towards thb companions oa Its rabmeiles
we may more clearly Eee the abject of Ita ects.
The will is accompaniedi luIr walk by the
inteHict, for le cannut walk alone; it needsu
the light of the intellect to show it how and
whither to walk; it controls the Intellectual
lamp, and may tutuits rays upward or down..
ward, to the rgbt or leit, ns it like. The
willfi accompanied not only by the butal
lect, but by the eensee, and the ense walk
first -,walk towards their abject, and theit:
object ls uala materiai. When tIre sensus
reach heircbjIec, they rest and are satistled,
and they ask the wll to rest and be satis-
fied, to . The will only tao often cou-
sante t stop on the way, to sit down and
feast on the agreeable god things ta
feat till t las satiated without being satisfied;
for egreeble material food le not Its adquata
object. The intellectual light conlunues
to aine and Illumine, andi its hlining shows
something above and beyond material
things; towards these objectP, tao, the will
has a natural inclination, for the reason sas
they may ho made useful. To reach the
more general good of even extended materiual
enjoyment It may become uselul to restrain
the tendency to stop at particliarpleanres,
and the will desiring the greater gond, or the
good it hal jot yet enjoyed, begins to rule and
restrain the senses. This self-restraint only
serves to lacrease the capacity and power of
the will for greater and bgher enjoyment,
Its hunger and thirst have not been satistied
with the fenst of the senses, for Il feels there
le Eomething more worthy its satisfacttnrî
than sensible things, and tbis le spiritual
thought. Tho abject of thought is univeral
truth, and the wll, lad by thc light af the
Intellect, bungera eut tirs for universal
goodi. The intellect may ire aatisfied withi
the contemplation o! au abstract truth ; the
mii doces nlot cana for lie abstract, il can tend
te sud fesitslnd love only thhe concrets. It
annotl bu stisfiedi with a stoue awheni its

foodl ls brad. Anti se il cries ont to sil
creatures, ns it mores onward anti upwar:.
Who wmil ivr me thi. gond that i
suek? Thisl te nd ihas beau, and ever he
been, sud ever shall ire, tire cry oflthe hruman
harn. Trne answersu have beau irra ;
thss answers arsesometimesa saidi ta
bo now, but they are as oId as lhe
humian heart. Ono auswer comnes fromn
the senses, another fromn self, the thîrd and
tru nswer comas fromn right, reason anti
conscience. Tic final answer eays lic agr-ee.
abl la the obrjmot of humain acl; the Second
sys te usful is the objectl; lhe thirdi say's
tie only adiegnate abject cf a humeanot isa
tire spiritual, immîutable, eternal good. This
is the final objecteor ulimuate cuniaI action ;
aIl otheor objects hans thir formai good or
evil according as they are mearg or obstacles
ta tire attaiunent cf thie final end. le is the
formai object, that le', the obîject uts known lnu
relaton ho the. final endi, tLuet constil.utes an
elemient in lhe moralilty of human acts. It
mwil be readily seen fram mirat me have saidt
that thase mho at try lu but tip a physicak
thecry of mcral phenomena as Mr. Huxley
and his school try ta do, give what we have
said la the first ansmer and the falrat to the
question of the human heait. The utilitarlan
school, represented by Mill, goes a step nearer
to the truth, but stops short and ors by con-
founding the act wlih the obleat, the measu
with the end. If we ara aked wtere la this
spiritual, Immutable eternal good ycu promise
to giva ? we simply answer this gocd Is God.
But we are talking pbilosophy, and net theo-
logy. Philosophy looks for God; theology
finds Him. -

Th question was then debated il Whether
the poloy cf Blohelieu in humbling the
House of Austria wu prejadilal to thre Inter-
ests of the Church ' The debaters Who

wei nBa una a et4ee
moeMr. P.S. Ignanil an the affi'uite

eut Mi. QuInn or bhonegative sido, 'c nirvet

the causes whici led up to the pol.c of
Austria snd France in ire time of B chelitie.

The opening ac'dresses being ne:assarily
long, it was decided to adjourn the debate
until next Wednesday.

THRE AGON YOVER..
Walking, the source of so much misery to

many, becomes, atfer using PuTNAM's Pax-
Lias CoB EXTEAcsTo, a service of plesanure.
Corna are mall]i a!ie, but their Importance
la not to ha jadged by their saze, as anyone
fond of a tramp can testiy. Try Putnaa'e
Extrantor for corna. No discomfort,n scaustIc
application, no bloòd letting, and yet splén-
dtdly efficacious. N 0, Poison & Co., prope.,
Kingston, Ont.

A GOLDEL_ WEJDDING.
WeInesday morning Mr. Jeremie DoCarries

of Notre Dame de, Grace, celebrated the Cth
annivrsary of is marriage t Apolline
Gonuseon. The ceremony tock place ln the
parlih church, and was performed by the
Rev. Father Grangeon, of the St. Sulpice
Seminary, assistei by the Rev. Deacous
Beuchamp and Kelby. The bridesmoidm
nd groomemen were Esther Henrision and F

X Gougeon, and Marie A. DeCarties and Jos.
DeCarries, the same as et the original core.
mony. More thn 600 people azsembled ai
the church to wituEs the ceremony. Thirty-
seven grandcildre and great grandchildren
a! the iappy couple, and 150 Invited guests,
partock of thr wedding breakfast whict fot-
lowed. Speedhes were made, and a duet,
written for the occasion, sung by Bar. le
Cure and F. T. Mande.

DEPBIVED 0F SUPERANNUATION.
Rer. Pere Le Claire, Roman Cathollo

chapla'n of St. Vincentîde Paul Penltentiary,
bas been granted three months' leave oi
absence in order to allow of is going abroad
for the beneftt of bis bealthl. His request to
be placed on the liset of c flcials contributirg
t th superanucation fund and entitled to
superaunnation bas been refused by the Gov-
emment, whohave also withdrawn the privi-
luge from Rev. Mr. Cartwright, Protestant
chaplatn of Kingston Penitentiary, Who was
refunded the amount contrIbuted by him to
the fend. The Government's excuse for this
proceeding la that chapliims are to a certain
extent under the controi of their ecclesiastical
sauper'ors and do not devote themselves ex-
clu-rvely to the public service. Rev. Mr.
Oartwright happens to be a brother of Sir
Richard Cartwright, whom the Taries love,
andi isla pios-ible that Fther Lu Claire's re.
quest was ratiosed in order tit aun opportunity
miglt be cffered to strike an indirect blow at
bir Richard.

uTHE O9Y OSE IN AMERIOA?
The International Throat and Lnng InstI-

tute, Toronto and Montreal, le positively the
only one ln America wnere dieesees of the
air passages alone are treated. Cold ihal-
ations are ued through the 8pirometer,
an instrumene or Inhaler invented by Dr. M.
Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the'
French army, with proper dietttic, hygienic
and constitutional treatient suitable to each
case. Thousands of cases of Catarrh, Laryn.
gitis; Bronchitie, AEtama, Catarrhal Deafnese,
and Coneumptlon have been cured et this
institute duriug the lest few years. Wite,
enclosing stamp, for pamphlet, gLving full
particntars and reliable references to 173
Churci j street, Toronto, Ont; 13 Phillipe
Square, Montreal, P. Q.

PBESENTATION TO M. HUGH BRODIE.
Yesterday afterunon ihe merrbers of the

Nocliel ga l grii-iliua, Society d ibeir
frivi;ie s-mllidcl asite iroust) of Bîr. Rirai
irodje, the ffiieecrr, enetary of rie Sa:,ety.
and presentail himwini a mngultlcent gold
tiepleca. éuvtppen:entld wini anauidrnims
cowietl ln pnra îuent rongatulanLry terms.
Anmoag hose reent were: Mesgra JosepbRrons enu. Presdent ; Mr .ames Herdersoa,
Vice-'resldcet; lion k W QbAlvle, Dr 1.eccrc.
%lessrei t ( venscr, R ieautield. Montrel ; J
Qui Mathew S ifTrey.Oct-ve Lefoie. an or-
r,,il',s J.Fepoiute, or Lo gue 1-oimte; Jenes
JtitreyC Mcvoy. 'homas Brown, audJosaep
Hieriielanor PtlliaCoa; J J ituamulc. 13L
Henri; Serapilln Turcotte, J1 ectr. and G
Limo ;es. of ctie St, Miche]; L L M,illet. Mon-
real ;-Compt e; Tiarnes Irvirg. Logan".

e aani; W Evane, anu J D Artnrs, Manioral ; D
1ce aulut au Itecollet; A. Cavari,
Lachine.

On ne-PrIlie iuner cases of ire wal ia bu.
seriberi., 'Priieultd In H. lIradu, by tire Hoche-
laga Agriultural Society. for 19 Neara' service
as 9reretary. Lnuary z2nd, 183."

Mr. Brel adîsilucnmodesà& vury feeling reply
suîbeqaentiy avlad iels guest 1oparaig ueDs
hIspit:lity. wicli was served lu a very elegant
mauner. The followaig toasts, among ottnera,
were duly honored and acknowledge ':-'iThe
Pre>ident, V,'e-Presdent, Dlreelons ant in.-
bers of tie Hechigi dantÅ uiîrral Sod V."
"Mr. ugh Brodie ""Senaor Oglivle,""Mers.
Q. A. ULelunaantiS. c. lStevenson," -1Mrs. lIno-
die "l"M r. WilliRm Evaffla," -Te Libers] Pro-
feaoans," the "Pres&."

ST. MAiiY'8 PARISE.
oRAND CONCERT LAST NSIoT.

Onnor the most successful concerta or the
season look place l.st ngit bu nSt. Mary'a Hail,
under the auspices o0 te ladies of- S. Maryta
pariai. The commnuiolus paenlsa,, tillefl ta
reptetion bya vry intellient arpreclative
audience. win evinced in an unrinttRkale
manuun thei rdelegler at the rich tnvat provlded
for ,L'eîr di'IteiRullou Ou tie plitthiorrn me
naticed amone atiera Itov. Sirnon Lonergan or
St. Mary's, luv. J-mies B. Lornergan ar si.
Hrdget's. Mn. 'e ornas Hefrernsu, Mn. Wanlsr,

rm Larr tire Prailei of leocti Lr ,
societies, andi Mn. >. flarry, B.C L, 'Fhe cro.-
graexmno, wini was a v'ery long one.t, l an
armt gaot!oe n wialri utniyprulirued tIreu
s r'vtce" andli thele efrra were hlihly aplprect.-
:L.ed. bry tilt pre.sein. tProii,',eor Perauli re-

lon t erl na prciu dua tre .I hneiseta l
Mo.yleîn ,v.ount andr M-accdu'nel nîig tu-verai

deaervL ZivaRpa uai M r. "Eer i c~abe
comale ditles created sitela n reroe, iris
vocaizatelan breuz are o! tira fe,atrles or tcea

ir miacaCen trrt <lu n ie enier r wedrt

lun iln st. le Tire isoys . r 3iontreal" andi "LJes
liuneure'." Prof. Wiion preded at Lihe planoa
nuhi au miele tieor pa rii iîiuru lu.

nrt a liti in to tie 5,ecess oaf tire concert Irs thra
irmerval beoween lie ilret andi second parts orn

rii por rnaie rn Hemry de reur very lu-

rmaredc atno. Thjîe ladies ef st. Mrary'sm
pairh eare therefore toi- b-congratunhted on the
humcess ar hia coa re Iit nightand Ili .b

whe-ewih la purchase tire uewv organ which it
ls înelr inîteni.on neo present to mue L'hurchr.

CATHOL[0 NEW8.
Ah tire BasilIca, Ottawa, on Sunday. Min.

G rondin, ce! St. AIlbant, aiscoursmed ou theindian
hissionsor tire Nonthwmeal.

His Larctilirl a lie BiRopoa!Olama enlertalned
th chois of tie Beaslica at dinruraat the Epîs-
copal residence on Suuday evenilg.

In St. Patrick's Church, ott awn, on Monday
mornlin, a grand reuilermn mass was ung inor
tir repose cerhe souofat be i gaoseev. Thomas
OConr, Il.), tbeornaron beiug tira ecouai
anniversary of his death.

Rev. Father Wheln, pastor of St. Patrick's
Church, OL.tawa. bas circulated among the
parnzéhouerd a a t tement o! lierectipts suri
expeutIllurEsoet tie cbnrohIr fr thopami year.

haecoptitîh amounted tos0o,230.58, and the t . .
op'u1iii'ré 9-n e9,4A8.02, shownlg a balance on
irau of $750-M6

Prof. Widerhofer of Vienua arys .that Wen
water and ugear are added to cows mlk toj
maXe It available for infants a smail quantity1
of creai should also be int:oduced. Tha
numerone "cfood for Infanitr," ta widely ad.t
vertised, are, ln hie opinion, of no value. c

n', as Weil as the Albert, Whom i li lib.
guest of the Emeralds. The Montrea Ulubj
have very generoualy sont invitations to all
aister clubs to visit thein at the Gymnasium j
after the procession, and we understand that
it la tha intention to accept, when a .very
pleasant timo l antlipated.

TERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT,
A xAN KILLED WHILE ATTEMPTNG To BOARD Tila

WCSTRN ExPaREs YESTERDAY.
A very satd accident occurred on Thursday t

morning at 8t. Henri, by which a young Maun i
named Charles Savage wazs illed %hile at-
teupting to board the lncoming Western0
traIn. The particulara of the accident areu
extremely painfui, the head having beuen

TiHE CARNIVAL.
.OUR MiDIÈN W INTBR SPORTS.

DWpite Vonnor and bis prophecies, the
weatner during the past few days have been
most propitious for our Wlnter Carnival.
The rain wbich fell on Saturday night made
splendid rosda for aleighing when followed
by the present frost; ln fact, the elemente
have continued to aselt ne ln achieving a
decided auccees for those outdoor sports,
peonifar to our grand Canadien climate.
The influx of vialtore la tremendous. Every
hotel la crowded, the Windsor and St. Law.
rence Hall having great diffioulty ln accom-
modating all ther gueste. The streets pre.
sente a soceneof busineselike acttvity and
animLtion pleasinrg to bebold. Montreal, In
Its glistening wIntery garb, la now seen
at It best. This Is fortunate, as
almost every newepaper of note in
the United States ba sent on
speclal correapondenta to describe the pleasure
scenes of Montreal' afista Winter Carnival.
The writer met several of theee gentlemen
this morning gathering materials for glowing
pen pictures.

THEENTERTAINNENT GP PUBLIC CPFICIÀALS.
At the speciai meeting of the Council

yesterday alternoon the necessary arrange-
ments for the entertainment cf public oflicials
viiting the clty, was discussed. It was
unanimonsly resolved, on motion of Ald.
Hood, seconded by Ald. Beausoleil, "sThat,
ln thle opinion of this meeting, It ls proper
that a public entertainment be tendered, on
behalf of the Corporation of this city, to
governors of states and provinces and mayors
and aldermen of sister cities, who are to visit
Montreal on the occasion of the Winter Car-
nival festival, and that a committee be ap-
pointed to make the necessary arrangements
far sld outertanument In connection with
the Citirens' Reception Cammuttee.11

The grand carnival drive on Wednesday
afternoon promises tn be a grand success.
The hackmen will turn out in a body, and
besides there wili bu many private aseighs.
The turnouts wili meet at Diruinion Square
at two o'clock, and proceed along Dorcheeter
to Guy, therce to Sherbrookea street, down St.
Denis ta Notre DimA, down St. James, up
Beaver Hall R iLt Union Avenue, theuce to
Sherbrooke street ogain, and along the latter
to the Montreai Lacrasse G.ounds, where a
double linew ill be formed, tnsu giving the
occupants of the vebicles an opprtuanity of
wltnessing the grand steeplechase.

Tit TROTTING.
Active preparailons are being made for the

grand trotting races to corne off on the river
front. We are requested to state all open
races will be three and five, according to the
American Association Trotting rules; gentle-
men's races will be two and three.

TS niE m BINS.
The skating and curling rinks on the river

are ln splendtd condition. The skating rink
la about 400 feet long and 200 feet wide; the
curling rinks are 200 feet by 160. Ton, of
the fifteen electrio lights int!2 which the rinks
will be lluminated, have been erected; the
remainder are ln course o erection, and when
ail are set going tiere wili certainly be no
room for grumbling on the score of darkness

TUE 103 1ALACiE.

Ii th eooulight las ieveuing the Ice
Palace presented a grand aigit ven In i s
uifiuishetd conition. The glisteniug icre
ahone with dazzling brilliancy ln the moore
pale rays, and thousands of visitors enjoyed
the Eight. The Palace was lit up with sevcn
electric llithts, supplied by the Tbompon &
Houston Etectric Light Comuittee, As yet
the lights have not ail ben erected, but when
they do the tf-ect produceud canot fail to be
giand. They wili ne distributedi as follows :
One lu ceacht ndu i the four tower, one lu
each of the our passages, und three lu top of
the central tower. The cost of Illumination
will bc about $200 for tie week.

ARRIVAL OF OURLERS.
Th following Curling Clubs are regltered

et tho St. Lawrence Hall:-
Three Rivera Club-W L Pentland, P B

Vanasse, A Burn, R Kiernan, L Brunette, J P
McDougall, L Badeaux, W J Pattersaon.

Halifax Curling Club-W ledley, B Blai,
J R Johnston, A T Smith, L R Kaye, Alex
Hesslein, F 8 West, 8 Kinnear, Thos McNab.

Quebeo Curling Club-W Brodie, W Bar-
bour, A Brodie, G T Phillips, W R Dean.

At the Grand Central Hotel the following
gentlemen composing the Ogdensburg Curling
Club are registered:-J 8 Warner, Low Plumb.
W B Hastings, J 0 Goodrich, Frank CiOwens,
James Ives, J McConnell, Alf Paige, W M
Baird, F H Markham, E Marceau, O C Burns,
j Plumb. .

TUX CONTRaCTona' natVa

took place 'this morning. Between fifty and
sixty sIlIghs started from Dominion Square.
Thore weore sme splendid turnocte, and ail
antIcipated a goodtiime.

N OTES.
The followingt have acceptedi invitations toa

thes Carnnival Bihl :-HaRn. J. andi Madame
Ilanhette, Hon. Heniry anti r. Starnes,
Cout anti Countss de Se-maisons, Colonel
Hable, ex-Mayon of Liveurpool, U. S. Consul-
(Generail Stetas. Goveruor L'ttl' fied, of
Rhnodo island, wili senti representtivI.

The following repreEeotatives af the press
are in the city for lhe Carni:--Honry
Sandhami, Biarpers' Weekly ; J. T. 8barkey,
St. John, N .B., Euun; N. 8. Myrick, Boston
Jlerald; E. 8teerns, Boston GZlbe; John D•.
Caidea, Standarl, Brîigeport, Conn. ; J. 8·.
Suline Queen's CJollge Journal, Kingston ;
R1. W. Rutberford, IDady Graphîic; 8. F. Blxby,
Plattsburg.Repubhcan; E.8S. Findlny, Toronto
Woer?; Joseph Decker, artiit, anti Robent
Warren, Frank Leulie's Newsparper.

The Snowshoe Commîttea ihave had mann-
factureti avery handisome rontte of variegaîted
hue for the use of lie different clubs taking
part to.rnorrow eveninlg lu Lie tramp suri
torchlighit processione. The several circles af
Lie rosette represent the calots cf Lhe clubs-.
On the outside are green asti whlte, represent.
Ing Ch. Emeraldis; blne, the Moantrsal Club ;
magenth, Le Canadien ; purpie, 8t. George,
sud lu the centre tie Argyle plaid, represent-
ing thie Argyle Club. Ail tho abova wili, of
course, take part lu lIre tramp, but other
clb hra uhe niOtaamJ ho pra-

found about four hiundred yards from the
body, whch'ad beea: dragged all that dis.
tance, end finally fell into a culvert. No one
witnessed the accident, and it was only dis-
covered by a passer noticing parts of the body
and blood stains along the track.

The St. Henri police being Informed,
searched, and found the mangled remaine, as
above etated ln a culvert, which, together
with the head, were conveyed to the Polloe
Station, where they were identified by a boy
and later by the distressed father. Coroner
Joues was .ummoned at once and an inquest
held cand a verdict of " Accidental death"
rendered.

The deceased was only seventeen years of
age and bore the character of being very sober
and industiloue. His death wili be deeply

lait by ail who lknew him, and the hoarthtelt
sympathy of all residente in St. Henri i being
extended tothe beraaved parente.

THE ABOIIBIISOP OF HALIFAX.
oosigEcLaTIoN Or TH REV. DB. O'naR>1 N-AN

IMPOSINO CEaEMONIAL.
HALIFAX, N.S. Jan. 21.-The consecration

of Archbiehop O'BrIen, ln St. Mary'e
Cathedral to-day, was wltneeed by a vast
congregation, the immense rdifoe being
crowded to the doors, and many people
being unable to otain admission. The
decorations of the Cathedral were of an
elaborate and grand description. At eleven
o'clocIk the service opened, the choir,
agsisted by a portion of the baud of the
P. W. o. Yorkshire Regiment, render-
Ing Hlaydn's Second Mass, inciuding tue
Kyrie, Credo, Sanctus and Aqnus Dei. Shortly
alter eleven o'clock the prieathood entered
the chapel from the chancel. Bishop Fabre
of mIontreal was cousecrator. Blanop Sweeney
of St. John's acted as firat aestatant blahop to
the arcbbishop-elect, and Bishop McIntyre
of Charlottetown as second assistant. The
clergy present numbered about Ofty,
among them belng Bishop Fabre of Mont-
real Right Rer. Dr. wInty, Blahiop of St.
John's; Rlgbt Ber Dr Mointyre, Blehop of
Charlottetown; Right Bev Dr Rogera, Bihaop
01 Chatham ,Right Rev Dr Cameron,
Blehop of Arichat;FBer Fran csRytin 8 J,

;f Montres;.Rer Fâther Calloghan, of St
Patrick's, Montreal, and Rev Father
Ma]lmon, St Gabriel's, Montreal. The
sermon followlng consecration was de-
livered by Blshop <Jameron, of Arichat
lis Lordshlp was listened to with closest at.
tention by aun immense asermblage. In the
Globe Bonse, preavons to the consecration
ceremony, the new Archbtshop was presented
by the Oatholic clergy with an address and
pure. containing a ihandaome su B nmocy
*This efterucon Arohblebop 0 Brien caea
brated Pontifical vespere ln the Cathedral,
wheo another grc*at crowd of people assem,
bled. Tho sermon was delivered by Rev
Francis Rysn, 8.J., of Montreal, end aflter
wards the Catholic laity presented bis Grace
with an address, accompanied by a purse o
a thousand dollars.

Hie Grace will give written replies to tw
addresses, those of the clergy and laity, nex
week.

BROOKVILLE <JATHOLIC LITERARY
- ABBOCIA1TION.
The annual meeting of the Catholio Literary

Association was held lu their Booms on Janu
ary 16th, for the purpose of electing officers
for the enening year. The following are thtg
names of oflicers elected:-Preeident, lon 0
T Fraser; tim Vice President, Mr M Mc
Glade; 2nd Vict-President, Mir J Geash
ICorresjouriintig uacre(iry, hir M J Webb; Re.
cording secrejtary, Mr T Kelly; Fianciai
Secretary, Mr N Marron ; Treasurer, Mr Jau
Currau -Colilectlig Treasurer, Mr P Currie;
Llirarian, ûlr N Beach. Aanaging Committee
-- Mosers W J McHenry, O R Fraser, M Burke
R .3lonaban, J Eiton, and 8 O'Donaboe.
Audtrord : Mettrs J Bann and U Downey
i't Mlirshal, Mr James Hall; Deputy Marshal

J P Mervira. At the conlusion o t be meet
kig the Sobty rLj mrntd to ibe Rever
Hou.':, where they, ar cumpany wivth a num.
ber of invited guedf, sat down to a must u..
joyable supper teudered by the retiring official
ttsfl. The chair was occupied by Mr M J
WclHenry, the retlring Vice-Presiident, and the
vice-çbair by Mr D O Brine. At Ih nlgtht of
the Chairmun eat E liHalladay, EEq, Mayor
of Brockville. After supper a number of
toasts were disposed of, and the speeches
giron ln response called forth enthusiastic
applauie. The company thon separatcd,
after having spent a plessant evening.

Brockville, Jan. 18tb, 1883.
m- m

TEUIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
8AN FaArweono, Jan. 20.-The Overland

Express, bound east, yesterday stopped near
Tehalhapi at midnight to cnt out the extra
engine used to eslet in puiling up the grade.
While mahing the change the train started
back down a grade of one hundred and
twenty feet ln the mile. The train, consiet-
Ing of tiwo engines, exprees, mail and bag.
gage cars, two sleeperà, one coach and
a amoker went down the grade et
frightful speed four milea, when the hinder-
most sleeper jumped the track and went over
the embankment, currying wit ilt the other
eleeper and the mail, baggage and express
cars, which were peil1 iu a hatered heap,
and took fire and wmre consumed. The coach
and smrnker kept on, andi s:opped', without
leaving the track, two mlles fnrthear down,.
AIl on board were uninjuredi. A number ct
persons were jammedi emld the rulus and
roasted to deth before the eyes of those help.
Iets to Eavu them. It ls belevedi twelvn to
fifteen are kulItd or bDrned to deah. Thbe
dead, so far as known, are :-Mrs. John Ces-
sell, burnedi ; F. W. Plerson, express nmes-
Ostàger; Wright, porter on co of the îleep-
ai e, taken out alive, died ; Lawrenice, p:,rter
of the othier sl,-eper, was burned. It le feur'd
the wilo of ex-Governor Downey ls among the
dead. Up tt ten a.m.seven bodies have becn
taken out, some bjurned beyoud recognition.
The istjure~d are Mrs. Capt. J. K. Brown,
Mlies Ida Brown, Lee Waterhouse, Mrs. A. L.
Waterhouse and twro childrer, John T. Oassell,
ex-.Govenor Downey, the maid of Mrs. Pcrter
Ashe, Jamea Woodali, T. W. Douîgherty, Mrs.
P. C. flatch, Mirs. R. Hlatch. A remarkableo
Sact le Ihat the woundtd are almostr without
exception, but slightly injuredi.

Later adivices say that on detaching ttoe
engin, the air-brakes relexedi, and the haud-.
brakes were eliher left open or wcreonotl
strong etiongh to hold the train. The movo-
rmont was helped by a strong gale bloing. It
is now certaIn that eighteen passengers and be very aurlons ta lno ihrthr the charge

agaluat hlm ill ba murder or elmply shoot-
ing with intent to khll Prom the diary snd
papers found ainong hie baggage, Malloy
eeme to bava formerly borna a vezy goad

character. Wiie hi e armyemosto!mlc
time ho spot ln ludia, his bank account
showed that h vras vory eaving, and that
ther.had never been au occasion on which
he was reprimanded for misnonduct. Since
dischargedt rom tbe army ho has been draw-
ing a pension of ninepence a day. IL le re-
ported tiat he had bean sunstruck In India,
and that his mind sle t times affected .

England bas a new Field Marsbal--a are
event-In.Lord Napier of Magdala.

Great Britair/s champion chilmney (Towns..
end's, Glasgow) ie 446 feet high.
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two sleeping car porters have bien kIlled and
ten .or twelve badiy injured. Saventeen
bodies hava been removed from the
wreck. One of them sla certainly frs.
Downey. Capt. Waterhonse, previoualy re-
ported injured, la not expected to survive.
The following are badlv burned :-Mrs P O
Elatch, Mrs P L Hatch, Mrs Capt Brown, R 0
ftoù, Oopt J I Thatcher, Stephen Coffin, J W
siatles, J B Woodaul, F W Dougherty. It ia
reported that a large m4il was bDrned.

Faint-heartedness woutd never hava won
the Vickaburg fair lady who refused ber sultor
four times, but yialded when ho felil on his
knees before ber ln a parlor ln the presence
of a dancing company and for the fifth time
urged his suit. She accepted. ira on the
spot, ai d appointed a day for the wedding.

A IIRED MAN FATALLY wcuNDS RIS Eor<a....
A SEcOID EDITIONO o MaN--ARRs-r OTM
cULPrIT.

An ImItatr of Mann bas turned up li
Longue Pointe village, lin the perou of une
TImuthy Donley alias Malley, a pensioner,
iatterly a employe of Neabit, a farmer.
Neabitt doharge and pald him Oft a [gw
tisys ago, and this incrnlug (Jan. 20), belwom
six and saven, whie N sbit mWoumIlkig
bis cows he found Malloy around the stable.
Neebitt ordered hin away and thon proceedetf
with bis work. While emptylng the mllk
cane Malley camé upon hlim unawares and
presented a platol at his ad and fired, the
shot taking effect In the muscle of the
neck. Finding his man nt dead, ho (Mal
loy), took up a shovel with which
to finish bis work, but fortunately
for Nesbitt, the shovel iwas a wooden one and
broke at tie first blow. Nesbitt then mnde
his escape to the houPa, followed by Malloy,
Who was met by Mrs. Nesbitt, who stood tin
his way, armed with a heavy pOker, and Who
orderedt hlm back at his peril. Malloy cowed,
and eeing that ha had lailed lu his attempt,
jumped on a herse and flied, but
turaed the horse loue on the publia highway,
and proceeded on foot for Montreal. Nsbitt's
otber hired man gave the alarm, and Malloy
was arrestea on the highway ln HRoche-
lags. He le unow conflued la
the Hochelaga Police Station. Nesbitt
la dangerously, it la supposed mortally,
wounded. 8a close was the shot fred that
Nesbittl's ieck was all burned Ly powder.
The Intention was supposed to e the murder
of the whole family and robbery. Malloy was
plckIly arrested by Mesr Kydd and Greese.
Le pretends Ignorance and denies aIl know.
ledge of the affair. Mrs. Nasiltt belng afraid
to remain at home harnessed the hse ani'
cerrelf drove Mr. Neabitt ta her neighbor's,
Mire G ., ;hare they arc now.

The terrible affair at Longue Point, tr
which Mr. Neabitt, a fürmer, Was aho pro..
bably fatally, yeeterday flming by a dis-
cb rged servant namet Michael bliloy Il
suaitl tic chlieit tpiao! Interost la thaL
locality. Wh n the prisoner mas arretei h.
was placet ln the Hochelaga polic, statton.
but mas asubequently romoved to t is clty, te
appear befee Mn. Dugat', Police Magistrat.,
but the latter hesring tha t the oonudedman
was lIkely to diesIrom the effect of the sieho
orndere t ise pIoner back to Hochelaga
snd the Megistrate aI oncea proceeded ta talie
Mr. Nesbitt's ante monte ideposition, the fol
lowing of whih are.the particulars :--" Mr.
Nesbittwho ls a farner, hired the prisoner
soie monthe ago te work fur him, and hedid

. so until the 17th instant, wen, owing o the
refsai of Malloy te sbovel away somte snow,

f ich h wasaked ta do, ho was ordered to
leave. Malloy said ho woutld do so the next

0 morning. He slept at the houseon the ven,
t ing of the 17th, and the next morning, leing

paid the wages aItat was due ta binm,
started t a leave, and Mr. Nesbitt
thought nothing more about him, but
began milking his cowa. He was ln the st

y oi leaning over the milk puil when ha isard
. au explosion, and all at once ho found blood
s flowiug from his mouth, and saw Malloy
o standing near with a sowe shovel lu his
0 band, with which he struck the

wounded man twice, but the latter
; grapplied with Malloy, and finally getting out
- of the latter's grasp, fled ta the house, and
à going t the kitchen whore Mrs.Nesbitt was,
tu ntk down, exclaiming, 4I amn a dead non;
t; it fellow has killed me." Malloy forced

e bis way intouthokitcleu,lntent upon flnishing
, his murderous designs, but Mrs. Nesbltt

caught up a poker and courageouely cou-
; irurited the would.beo murderer, who hesitated,
, turned, ran tak te lhe stable, saddied the
t boet borse and gailopud off?" On reaching the
e maln road he tuined tho horse loose and started
- for Montreal on foot, but he was shortly anler
. arreted iby hlee8ss. Kidd and Grece, A me,,-

senger was despatched for a doctor, and
shortly after Doctors iloddick, Mount and
tfiosseau were soon ln attentiance, and

d found tliat the bulet had antored the
muscles of the laft side of the neck
iwithin an eighth of an Inch of the jugular
vein, il passed around the neck and was
lodged lin the right cheek. The prisaner was
brought by Chief of Polce Trempe to the
bedfida of the wounded man, and was
acked If ho knew Mr. Nesblit and if
he acknowledged to having sht him
He said he reoognisert Mr. Nesblt at once,
but stoutly denied havIng committed the
crime, adding9 I am net the man t ecarry
such weapons, I never carried a pistoluln my
life." Last evening a man named Arthur
Buchan 'ound the pisto[lu the rond
noar the scene of the tragedy. It lis
an old fashioned horse pistol and carries a
ball of large calibre. The exploded esp on
it corresponds exactly with those In a box
founi ln the possession of the prisoner when
arrested. Net muchi la known about
the prevlons history of the woulid-be
1murdorer, but ho appears t have
been lacked upon as n quiet, harmiles man,
but Dertective lichardison Raye that Mallay
ihas beau warnted i.ince last July ou a charge
of stealing two bulfalo robes. Doc-
tors Rotdi anti Mount werc lu attend.
suce on thn wounded man again tit
morning, and were sorry to lied tIrat is con--
dition woa morse. 7Hanus Iras sot ln, and it
ls fearedi thaet ho cannaI survIve Iris. terble
moundi. The bnxi)t ls at-I lodgedl lu hIc
rîit chceek, nu e ffarts hang been made to
extract it on account af thre patient's week
condition.-

LATE8nrPAnTICULAHus.
Mr. Nesbltt, lhe victim af thre Longera

Pointe shootlug carse, mas very muchi morse
last nighit, sud a report reachedi thie city that
Ire had died, but weu ar glati to be able teon
uouncea lhat much li net thre case. The a-
tending physicnse nowr tbink thaI thie
patient hem aussad the critical paint, sud lt
te fesa as ta ihis death needi not bu retainedi.

A Poar reparter, ln conversation wi Chief
Trae a! iIcheîaa ti maun lerru
that although Mm. Nesbitt le sti lu an nvrn.
loir condition, one cf lia physIcIans lId lis
(Jhief thaet Neibltt would prbay b eovr
The depasition lu tIr cara mae ec over.
aI tic Police Court thie casewerign. e

Thre prisoner maies constant enquiriuse as
ho the condit!on o! hie vim ati d tr h
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- ferent wiÉh diferent persons, ne two peo- peai. The Prince's hones was througed with GEN. BHERANS SON. # #
ple usually baving the same. This visitors up ta the time of his arrest. He i E1 R 5Ua Es EPANIH INQ!emON. .

&à APT»â FR 'à EELiFI0 mBwsmnîlest ln the case of Ur.. -appeared very muohi.excited ad esgerly
* PROMINBUT aOEiTLUM. Larrabee and ho bad beIdea ci the terrible qiestionsd viter c :to the tfe ctf the Mr. Thomas E. Sherman, son of Gn.

(Boston, Mass, globe.) :be ame fixed upon him. Secondly, testi- encouraging account- of its recep- Loola College before an-intelligent aucience, FOR MAN AND BEAST
The readers of hils paper were more or less montais of such higb character and 0o ot- ion by the publi. 'Ys," he , said, on Te Inqir e od W a oc 00 .HE BES

aniaed nt a mos remadiable statement (rom spoken in toue, conclusively .prove the value the die la cast; the moment for action bas parangd'nd to priectbod t Wodstock EoT-EEN*eora lading ci nwhih appered heof the remedy aud its superlor nature tathe. arrived. Ihear I am to>be,arrested and ex. higerdifrtehds tbecomeaJeuir. Amog
ye~o-stda's ossue. eo unsa wee ad proprietary articles with which the public pelled; I await the officers." Ini reply.!tob ieharers werhi m Pothaer, hbisgiser BuChed,

cÏimstances onieted witht nd bave ormerly been flooded. (LThe greater. the emphatio declatations of. hi, partisans Mr 4. W. Tbaokara, a ofPhitadelphie, ia

eo;. much coinmet: did t occBlon, on-Inoudese the les," and the remedy whioh bas that they counteil upon hie decision and-flrm. brothar-diw n many -theO -at-oli

thé streetand social cirles, that been proven so valuable and as saved a life ness he said, gTrus-ta me; the Republio bas lergy othe;city. The speaker dsplayed a

representative of this paper was. commis-.inter t wa brought down to death's door lived, the people In power have lost all'their thorough knowledge hea andfor

lslfed to Tnvestigate is details and verity muet unquestionably be certain in the many preatigs, Gachis lu Irremediable; the Empire over an dour commanude the cloet attention
Its fat. The article rferred t owas a state- minor troubles whioh are s disastrcus unles salone can save France and place It agan I Of tbe audience. Beal nesy d ivery. and

aaet made by Mr. B. F. Lanrrabee,formerly in time. first rank of nations." These declarations a pleasant addrese. l alecture lut igbau

of Loandon but now of the .New York and awere frequently repeated and baled with en- was his firat, and he.displayed.muoh matural
Boto cisah Expiess Company, whose repeted5ad baleil T Ile

thislasm by excited Bonapartiste. The par- power.

offics la on Arch street. Mr. Larrabee wa E E IMPERIA L MANIFEST O.tisans ol Prince Victor are sald ta be greaty Mr. Sherman gave a sketch of the Inquiet.
found by the newspaper man in bis private irritatedby Napoleon's conduct IL is stated .tio, or Court of Inquiry, established by the

ofWall, asd on being questioned said: Prince Napoleon caims the Napo- the Bonapartiet leaders are practioally unani. Catholo Oturch ln Spain In the thireentb SpramS, BPulseS
SWell, sir, Iogscally I have been dead, but leon.ic btaceession-Arrest otT mous in rdicling Napoleon and his mani. century, for the suppression of hersi s. The - s alds

really I am as you se me. A little over a the Prince, festo. Prince Victor sl servlng as a volunteer Courts of Inquiry wre composed clerios B saal
year ago I was taken sick. My trouble was e ana, Jan. le.Tin the army at Orleans. and layrmen, whose duty it was to trv offenses FOR THECtis

Amignes, eue of;tbe Bonapartit leaders, against the laws of the Ohurch. The priT
resuitof a slight cold. Somehow I fe n- published a manifesta profesiedly issued by saya that Prince Napoleon ha no follewing cipal offenders were the Albigenses and blan- KW EYSI LIVER & URINARI ORuÂ .rostea Feativ Mars,
aacountably tired ut times, although 1 took Prince Napoleon (Pion Pion), critioising the at all. eis party consists of a few intimate chbmans. The latter sectaries belleved in two .JTHE BEST B.00D PURiFIER. aYd ail other Pains
an abundance of sleep. Then, again, I Lad present situation and claiming the Napo- associates. Not a Generai or Regiment in principles of good and evil-of equal power There S lanly on way by which any disease and Aches.
dull and strange pain lIn varions parts of my leonic inheritance. The manifesta was aiso the army would respond ta bis appeal, aed and soveraignty; bence they wrabipptd Lu obur ond that is by> reiovIng she I a SRE.d

body. My appetite was good one day anA I founA placarded n several quatme of Parl. had not the Governetnat committed a mis- cifer as well as the Lord,and yielded thtm- so wriewhatevet y .Fbe. Thegrea nedt- iFTl
hadmnowhatever th nexnt d my head The Prince dwells on the Inpotence andin. take in arrsting hm, in week the mani- sel yes to the mont loathsome excesses. These vr arrtIac i , caused b deraned kidtney GistramLs Srat

orhrad ncio tef eAcpctyo oue "n audThe the die:-B .V.ry diaae 14 cauggied by derang'd kidnpyo Gails - Strainis Scratches, 1
pained me more or less much o the t ne. A capacity o! the Government, the disfeto weuld have beeu forgotten. Vietor on heretioal teachings were underrmining the or liver. To rom ore lhese therefore aisthe Sores, &c.

while afterward I noticed much that was union la Parliment, t e decadence cf the the contrary has a large section of the army Church, moralily and social order. To arret un way ber th Ehalth cNn bRsS.cure

peouliar ab'ut the alde I was passing and army and the finance. Ho declares that dONetqaSES.
thaï a sediment, scute and a strange acoumu. religions peace la attackedy sud that the ai>. devoted ta him, ready te act at the ptopertieevteOnr hiaiue ~oIqliin crhe ta whr& xat W4 StaEt'o. ItaS'5 (Ireu ba

thdmtc anatrnecee at d and a e b-b moment. Amigues declares that Jerome has and the third CouncIl of Laterasuo th kidn au Ller ad by psng t wiprov is
lation appeared le it. &ill I did not servance of the Concordatcan alone establishl- neither oharacter nom principles necessary' for cree antborlzing the clergy to' assemble all lnd an fr a t r . or adiae ost ctae
realise tiat these thigs r m ant any. religions pece. The Prince rejects any com- asu ful pretnder. Ho a moreover n t p , , after .dpai nfroa i arh yrre For ail K duey S ata
thing serions and I allowed the ill- promise with the Boyalists. He advert to poor heats, and ma' di at auny moment. preaching a sermon ta them, ta expiain the ri dsrder of wumen ; fror Malarla, and es.
nesa ta run along n til on the 28th day of the plebiscites by which the Empire was sanc Boubor says Napoleon took the step wth- powers of tise priestbood. The faithftul were pyi.Ii rnbegener i t re Everylbottle warranted to
October I fell prostrate while waling along tioned. The manifesto was tor down by theout prevousa cnsntation of the party. Oiy ordered ta canfeus within su allotted time if isa nd enru ctionwari o benjsta asigo-. eor atit frrad-

Tremont street, 1 was carried home and con- police. The manifesto was at rregarded af prn frdke fhstto tyhdeeclrclrkwt Fbejor tDnbegond. @1a10WAN 'sAFgi ing le i]directions forthje

atantly attended by my regular phyician, but as a boax, and many stîll doubt its genuine- n fw peronam freude knew of hie Intention, they th pDerr D B Eaallprînlrles, or knsw. tpteetres.Diaberes ask for WARNSiK'S .- Lrfp t

In spite of bis ukill I kept growing worseand nesu. The Figaro has been seized. If the Rouher is convinced the manifesto wilmake cept wer called ta account. bottr. ol eveyiwhaper

spilyto ns>' s my ide lathe viunt fmanifeste la enun Lla ughthe Prince aRotie 18hom nhemavuesmta iucludod. epwhordi.Aldtaho aleAta aeyThorpr aeby %4Ildeal. Îf re 5ei rdý .le

inly ie vicinitofm genineit thought m excellent impression uponthe rural popu. The lecturer exemplified the ilght of the H. H. WARNER-C., botUc. &iIdcecrywhere.

the' ieart, taking away forty.slx cunoes of will be ordered te quit France, and be con- lation, which h firmly believes never ceaued Church to aot lu tbis manner by a parable, In 'roronto, ont., Rochester, N.T.. London, g. He
water. This relieved me for the time, but I ducted ta the frontier ln the avent of a re- teobe5nnapartist, ad ince thedeathof Gam- whichihe portrayed a beautîful mansion orna. PPE

soon became as badn s before. Then the usal. betta ho regards the Republi doomed. mented with al that was precious nl the gt MONTREAL, QUE

doctors gave me up entfrely, declared I could Prince Napoleon was arreated this afternoon boher says ha would not second the Prince of mn. This sublime structure shad a dark,
net live more than twenty-four tours and my and conducted ta the conciergerie. ven if appealed to. He believesPthere is no damp anddismal celtar,uin bich saine o! the I _____QUE,

daghter, who was residing In Parts, was tels. The Ohamber of Dputles otd n r breachI between Victa d mhlis father. Bouher famiy persted nl living, Iswile the others eOH AS BEE N R OlED E E Tupe Co

graped for. Still I lingered along forseveral for the motion made b Fioqut <Beprb,.t lava the peasantry muter twenty.eight mil- reaided above. In couree of time those in HAS BEEN PROVE D e i4ma M o. tue Cot nf Mn7.

weeks, far more dead thon alive, but never can), prohibiting presenct tn trance "r A ~ ifon against eight millions ln the towns. If the celer becanme sick sud bred contagious TnRthefor Dams atricit oaih oCitf Montrem il,

gvng up hope. One night-it vas n tise gerla of any membes cf forer leree .bey hold firm ta our caue the Republic, diseases, whichtbreatened the lives of the up. K D EY D SEASES-. 1 oihe same place. hboe Manuracturer, dA y
19tis c! Aprîl, I ver>' veli ememeiber-my dynasties. bof. pli ie sripce.Moeanutue, if Jem d

thofAr, Ierwe eebr yd .s rat, sm d edat tise pro erobtu residents. pTe Lbnis cretirehs, to baaioir crc±soroord rine IIdi- authorizrd ta s per en tiTt ce. PlaIntif; vb. tise

attendant, who was reading the paper to me, Jolibois (Bonspartist) insttrpiel sted itbe Cassaergnracaeem plu easoed attprn e's obeain gt, pike hoblesn ewalM, c n ,edn a t once, Oerug-a searation aes tr propet. a bn tinirt

began an article which descrlbed my Government regarding the ariet oy Prince arrest and Pays ho will make a declaration ln threatened te crunble the manlon. The iT omeidneyWort tonetd vr .separaton as, proprt bas beeuinstitut

disese and sufferinge exactly. It told how Napoleon. Ho said the issue of thre mani- the Chamber repndiating ail connection with peopla aboya, td save tisemselvs, cast out come the. disase and retor ityl- Montreal, 20th December, 1882.

ome severe cases ai Bright's disease had feuto was simply a press oece. -T PrInce him. Cassagnac declares ti tishat the Bonn- th etr brethren below. S it Iwas witb tho C.. Ladis. u scae pain

been cured, and se clearly and sensibly did it only exercised his right, and Deves, the p sd t t o n s a hc h I h qu n r.adeSen pinJDUHAMEL & RAde rViLLud

state the case that I determinevt try the Minister of Justice,hexceededl hieauthorityoei partlst don t trustNapislon. Cassgsc hel spurca. I Lhadtie dnquisetiontopre. I indw a reoinyMorttionnsu uri.ed. 2OVNEAtFQn.ysToPlaint

mens i cure which It described. S I saut cansing the Prince's arreat. VEcttorSex. Incontcheaoit.ati cfuraging HeaROVlCEA 0rQU rIrC.uisrt er

my ma to the drug store, procured a bottle Deves zreplied that the manifest obas ot Vmtor y l lsot ma e amove cOattaoning Lis America i er. bthers i tnsoo m Nch e Eng.ai tisnaan ckeeutoropydepos tt.afdd ll P nd tNTUIRAL. durertor Court. Celan

of the medicIne unknown t o Tmyaphyticians only been pubaioloed, but placa .J i n doesote bei v ht nd bwcInquir th e Poletan h stae Eng , a u s peeclyyiCldtottBOW vD.t tr . e sfipl a;, or heCity and t oeatr e t efMo treic

and frinds, nd took the firet dose at ton m atter would com e before the tribunals. The Julest imndang e te e thRepub I. -He d puaedn therphorrple bt he rie, nwh ih thfeP a t , Place. duy aihor rzed ta c efen datjus.

tclc.At tisat timo I vas suffoing ln- Goverument vas resolved ta son tise iav minent danger <reatens tise Rspublic. IHo dlged la alLer horrible batcherisu, wbioh tise , n'aiutîff, va. ths mid Pierre laurin, 1lefendan

o'clock. At ttinks new elections would nov wreslt in the lnquisilin did mot. Anaction In eepac tton as to property has been

ensely'. I coutA not sleep; 1 had thse sort strictly observed b>' ait citiens of tho Repub- retarn e a Chamber similar ta that exlsting. The ba i C c d not anctionallistitriedaln1th l nvesbes crae.

breathe, and could scarcely gtt any air into lic, nt excepting Prince Jerome.N NopretenderCwuldaave a chanceayeta though The comitte c tha timeo snctio di th MRCIEBEorAtUeE1LtNvemberL &T2.

=y 'langs. I vas terribly bloated fron isead Martin Feuilso <Rpbllcau) inoved tise N rtne ei aeacac eagsthse nota committed la tisat time, moi diA <te AERIERAtEAUSOLEILr MRIPAutit

o lan te ribl y l at from -hea d Mr tif lle (day,approvlg aitne) modton a couple of years hence, unles the R publi Inquisition ordr the excution. It simply A CU RE GUA RANTEED26Attorney for Plaint .

foot, and tho mtion of my heart was ui- oder oftGoveramet In regard ta Prince ceases its Impolitic war againt the Catholicu, tried the offenders, and deilivered them ro tihe
reguar sud panful. Tise next morning I of theGne the Monarchist restoration may be quite pos- civil authorities withetheir veididt. Every
was able to breatho freely ; the pain began to Napoleon. sible.
leavo me and the blotlng decrdu&d. I con- Adopted b>' 417 ta 89.il. Gavemintu bas tise Igit ta protect itself.

lee ma te otindceAada I - Indsoeg ha motion La b h the Proofs of the manifestaowere handed ta 1u this counti y the Inqualtion abould not ho
tinued totake the medicine, and to-day, sir, I Indiscr.ngtPrince Napoleon while ho was at the Opera, judged accoroing ta our vlews and belIes,T E - MARK.

am as well as I ever was In my life, and members of the former dynasties, BIsaccla and final arrangements were thon made. v:ich. are entiroay different mrm those held

whollyowing ta tise wonderful, almost mir. said ho was 1isani to separate the persan- Pans, Jan. 17.-Floquet's bill was dis- In the tilrteenth century. Wie sBnild look e 'o i&NERVEFooD. E .WARRANMT ONE BOTTLE a p ert cure
c us, power ofWarner's Safe Cura. I do amity'of kingu and princes lr o e present cussed la the Cabinet to-day. I was con. at thing as they existed, and not as they are vor od and Yong, efare nd tmae afrtases of PrRoY 8e2UGA PiRI

mot kuow vsat <ismedioiue leanmadeofe, Incident. Load protests folloved <hie re- aideand]reaailstria eutsesud moine MialstersPSO
or nytwhg is-me about i but I mark. TiePresideoteChmberruleideredt stringent, and somaMinter nov. .Prescott, the accepted authorlty on the Positively cureservousnemssInai its sae ASIS, CANCER, ECZEMA, SALT HEUM.

r h et t. rr wil not support it unies@Itemodified. Iuisitionfollowed Liorente, wh was mun atîa n eor 0aoBran gPower. exua RHEUMATISM, KI DNEYS, DYSPEPSIA

know it saved m' life haen I vas thsat tie vords king" mnd "princes were Prince Jerome was lnterrogated agaîn o- spostate priest, expelled from Spain becausoCenorrhoea, Barrenneas, Semîna eBWenÈdess, a bott olAev reed
gth to a adep mea bern uincnstitut on ta-de>'lsalA•ho theday and denied that he Intended ta overthrow of Lis immorality and crimes. To revenge uand Generalosa oenPower. Itrepairs Ner. tBosto sdeforspe. hle owE, howeing

dead for week ;uthatIas kept me in per. Pdnce Napoleon to-day said h sued the e Republ. Al h anted as o ascer- himelf and brng tie Spanish Governent u Wa o te a I e eta toner page mpIet FLE, hemi
fet health ever since and has cured many of manitfEsto because verythig was going tain b means of a plbicie what <ha pope juto dierepute, ha wroe hiS Listaoe o u Stretiens the nEnreebledBra inA F ton sud inreal.deles les rindÈh

=y fritnds ta vham 1 bave recommandeai t . wrong la France. A Republiclandu proveti Sumrising Tous and Vient te the Exhanattd lu ease of fasllnre, dealers pieuse refnd tis
ryfid to homIkaave recmmede i in Fcaance. for Ao pl anti prv Lad thought of IL. He anticipated expulsion, but quisition, and f abicated things which have Generative Organe int Fherti Sex. >i-With ionev and chaer eIt back to me. 1 tit

My recovery orsp remarkable that it haseex-uItsincapacity for governinc, and Itlhad not notimpriEonment. Hedwasgladtheiinistry sinice beendproved by many, Gibbon among "eh der forTELVEkageacoid

cited much attention, and physicians as well received the sanction o the popular vote. nre rat etp whic w all Lise a ne nvwt dollars ti on aur Wrttent

as oLisaehave investigated it thorougisîv. I Tise lipublicaus vero vroag l ul a ing dered <ho step visich vould cati tise atten- <ho nunibor. Guaunntee trfnd the masy if the trestmefl j eaU
l ew n mot lheving tion of the nation ta the facto asserted In the Tise Otholic Church did not favor at aIl does not effect a cure. IL is <ho heapest andi

am glad they have, for I feel that the resorted te a plcbiscite a few yearsagomanifeato. tshe Spanishs InquIsItion wh ih vas diffrent Bcs edione in tise Fhet.n
reslta iof uch a wonderfal cure should be they would have secured five million A slgght Bonapartit dmostration w s fromi that ai tu Conrch. T rqu mada, who atomalr e lto aunr pate a. I vae sl

non ta <ho thousand lu ait parts of the suffrages. Tise Prince denied that ho had made before Prince Jorome' rosidence to. resded over the former, was three t.ims t mack'fs taanti Medicineltslab
land visa are suffeing tram troubles of tise auy prsonalt inteest u te Lter H dayuand sshouts of a Vive la Prince " raed. ud to Rom b>' t Pope to as eDrrgfrsteet o. Centaler box, or nboxes or

wuuy, vro hut etm I hi ii> a asupporter cf scruin de liisebecauise ho daveay, tcpat oearetd u e mmndt Rm ytoroet ase o -,l ho niaiesi res of postage, On e-
dangeius formea."rteinhsemetoiuthenrematyseasra eupporsee scr Severat participants were arrestod, but r. his atrocities, but disobeyed the orders. ceipt of the money, by addressinz

The representative of the press thanked elecutivet as governed chiîfly by loca la- leased afterîheir namas and addresses vers On the conclusion of bis lecture Mr. UACK'E GNEIIEJ NEISICINE
Mr Lrrbe fr isvey rak ndclarterests. He should like to see at the head of L rnerqet h oenett n Sherman was warmaly greeted with applause. sold in Montrealnaby

L-u Frane Tise rmera atLIe luher's ouvertiu ta-tSa l nMute
Etatement, and was about ta leave the clice the Republic, a man of the nation, elected by form the representatives of the country finnTf the CTa orso fis athero' nversion to tb-- B. E. M-.cGALE, .

when a gentleman stepped up ta hlm and ln. the nation, as in the United States. Lt n ic d ben curret for so eek Catholfith recently was made known t
quired ifhie wer seeking Information about people appoint Grevy, if they pleased, but, t relative ta the organizatfon of a vIlw him, but hpositivly refused t talk of the Ad al Dreist verwere. D NT a. gI . Wa' a ecififor HytDB eriaDAz-

qulmelit rehotieeatasthengrlnformatlauoaboutipilple lm butdhail Dtîve refusei ta tai of tise xNe'ra guaranteed s peifla for Hysîerlu, Dîi-

Mr. Larrabee's sickneses and rcovry. The any rate, free the executive fromn the influence tshe West of Frace, with the belp of Catho- subjeot. He was reticent oun the subject at - nea hsnvsious, tra Nevo cNeuralg

ecribe replied that b was, whereupon the o0 Deputies elected by more arrondissements. lic workmen's clubs, Is exact. It is affirmed Barnumi'sRotel, where they a opped. andre. uof acholoro ao a s, Meta
gentleman sald : With <he present Chamber of Deputies Itca theMnster oftheu is as. fused to binterview ed.-Balimore Sun. use pf alcool or tobae , Wkteaineas, ment

I nt hvec al ie a> u mastbetahoefo ayisug am-tisat the Miniater a! the Interio a pas- Lepresîon, Soitesilng of thse Brain resulting u
And s am I, and I mhave comal the way was ImpossibleI o hope for anything. Gam- sssed of procise information ln regard t the esantyurdleaangtomlerydcayasddea

from Toronto for that very purpos. Kidney betta failed ta Imbue It with the principles Iof breithrexI nary sesLandrrm

troubles seem t be alarmingly ineag al govemet, an hee h LoNDON Jan. 17.-The Times says Prince rrha cased by over-exertin thbra
aveu tise country', andI have a VerY e hope ta succeed. The Prince denied that he g col of Medicine, gives some self-abuse or over-Indulgence.Each bon

relative v our anlited m a as e. La - amei peranapver, th co-exIt f Npoeon was arrestedunderu article of striking factaa as ta heffet of systeatictains eue month'streatent. One Dollar a box
reatvewo s dlcedmuhasMr Lra- amd t eroalpoe, c e eceothe penal code entailing transporitatein s dntecet tasho or six boxes furfive dollars,- sent by malil pos

be waw . I have been ta ses the physicians whIch, with liberty of press, liberty of asso- Lie ca eoredcad toex ile. By the Coun exercise ln expinding thephee. Ataachoot oaId on rce ft of ce. ii t bach order r-

of vhom Mr. Lirrabea spemite, and 1 tell yan, clationandmuAparîîmmntary centrol, vas Im- vscscnh rdcd< xl. > ieOa oiboys vsoe regnîmu exorciase ascompuit- palve ou frixiro,! caash os-Atre
sir, ILu iselmpi'woaderakl , apossible. If tise Count decontmbord voe stituof jtste Sonate can bo constiLuted a arynew puple aged 14 wrs fnd3ta ave DEALERS HIGH CLASS t retionendemoae b tra atda

i What Aid they say ?" aked the man of ta uttempt t ascend the throne, hoewould be court f justice <atake 8cagni ce.f eut- an average cist messuremsnt 36e2e.3; nt 15Dnotoent e.uanteeiuonyy
nova, tise firet te seize a mueket and moanit tise rages agaluet tLe saftt of the St1mb. Sncb tise>' measuired 30.16 ; at 16, 320; at 171 32.6, Pi nouoteecmct a ur"' - (Jnai>eea issmedeiliy b

ue y? Why air, they fully confirm every- barricades. The Princebelieved <bt a par- court would ho certain to condemn tue and a 18 2 .5.1Papils ba d Ibeen for PianoS and O rgans B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
thing Mr. Larrabee bas etated. I called at liamentary regime was only practicable under Prince. some timein the school mesured,d a te

the Commonwealth bote, where MUr. Larra- a consttutionL moarchy. fie was con- solveor, Jan. 18.-The abinet lt-dayme- same ags, 30.6, 32.1, 34.2, 35.8, and 36.8.s0iST. Beware oSTRE M ONTRE

jA dta t' ngforar___abill__lnthe___________Rare 
of oheap ,tmîitatirns.

b ee was living ut tise ime cf his ulckness. vined et the perfect legal ity ofhis man- o Dep u aoizing t isernme to All our Pianos and Orgns arce

Mesurs. lBrugh &I Carter nTe tise proprietors, festo. Competent personsi approved of its cf oprtope asurein te Gave-tmof te Fully Guaranteed.
and I asked themi about a1r. Larrabee's case. ters-s, and alilirmed tat <ho plaoarding eof1 itpblication heeafterof lanistes ofventc h

Msr. Brughs painted ta thse olectrico annuncia- vas legal. pubitnLe so îletaufrnh-~ -API~~JL 
f~IBEATI

tor nA ndAd ' Wby, for wese and weekts PrInce Napoleon is chsarged withi commît. pItndteuCs bro.iptes 'rao hs eqiigral odintuet o -F
every' time tisaI boit rang I salA, ' Tint ting au act tending ta change tise form cf (Doaptist) dcared-a utathmsel D hrad thiron seu ' arenîeciall intret fmoeuO SH L S

means <ho death ef Mur. Lar-rabse.' No one goveruiment. Tise offence lu crimial, and <ipost Pruncolos tma nie ad < ur stock nov ors salo at aur rooms, 2ns NI. --1 'r..

ntound Lise hotel aver dreamed that he woulid punlishbe by' detention in a fotress. Seamrch notice of an inter-pellation against lise viols- / ' lomnn"to Tiese ounsia Pof -cs ih
recover, anti when thea docrtors would came vas matie for incriminating documents, but tion b>' Lise Governument of tise lav of 1881,
down froam bis mous <bey would shako tirs nana verts found. rltn opaad.Lcry(eulcn I l S IB K N O D R

heads anti say' tisere w-as no Lapa. Thse ar.. Tise manifesta caused a great sensatioD. relalengo laards. Lac te> Miiserubfîcar .. c~'.- D.A.IWC S 3 K N .O Y
rangements for tise funeral were made and hls Tise offensdinsg placards vers printedi ou red, whsether he intends that tho Orleanus Princes WEBEB,~ (NY. VOE1tNe {lj a~ preparation of pure anti helthy fin.

recovery' was simply a mniracîe." yallow anA buff.colored pape-. Ail thse aveu- shall trea their milîtary' commande. D ' eckier.t Son, (.Y.) 16. Y. PIsNO 00. gredienuts, used fo.- t.hepurpaoe of raining and

" I tisen called on Dr. Johnson vwho sald ing papes reproduiced lt. FaIllieres, niinister af tiseInterior, announcedi - sortenna.. calomnated to do <he best work
thtMr araeescase was a veyrmr- TeBontapartiîembr ftevr-tt the, Goenmn wolsnuitrdy- N DUNIIAM, (N.Y.) WILLIaSE S SOE ao t e poL ibOShE Ctdt.rlm menrohr

able cae. Hea vas bis lamily' phsysiclan snd ment heolA a meeting, andi decided to protest, treduce a biIIlas-o tise suppression ef aItJs.P AE,(NY, Helutamannu & Co. deieterlous substance, is so prepared s ta mix

expected his deatis avery' haur for a number b>' every' moins ln their pawer, agatnst thse ma 1etaiosonth pr o petner t e ibnor lnetintsvrtesfo

on weeks anA never called tso se hiam dturing action cf tise Government iu arresting Lise rte enthone. L arec movetdeha ta ~i e ElvTbfans-LED rEERf5IsesRE.

dods tal tidsa recaoery wos de to Warner'Pslc Jome,Fo rne Vimctor, isdpe d~ mtn nai tise tBureau, fixe iode lerrnnt <onie 
ihu thAIEDE eR tde.mro

afemur, tndobled riend mAleno sudrin woisth hsbattedy aTis mn, Tuesday', ln order that tise Bureau might - S&IA5OGauuJ.peroilc
or fml, tobld wtllu etad a Prine Lslde exled T e avne. simcuitanoonsly' examine tise Government's Pisrchuasers wii ha nloweJ at arge discount rr ar

or an>' klAdn>' troubles ho should fet a lopaade ntepoics bIll sud Floquet' motion. Cars-ted. asa luI value form tr <IL ns2rsueans.b Rand
certainly nåvlso tisem to use tis Twenty'.six placard Postes-s were arrested, bu Aftos- a stormy> councli, wher-eln îome luin- 4'engaged ersst clats workmie n, thsey are nov pro-
remedy. Dr. Johson said hidney difficulties paroled. ise' rnucdsrnosyfrFoutsn9 prat do ult inds nf recasring and tunuing i

ar-e moara commuon thanu most people think, Many' despatchea bave arrived fromu tise roes'poal ed ant reaslved o sioubmt' a Y I .PU K A the muosaUatirctory xamer. Pianos storod,
and thsat many' symptoms which are supposed Provinces, encoursgtug the Minister toac ll proori smary punab inet gsav te exhbito aE TA L COMPOUND, $°" 2"AS EoEMF a',E°'
ta Le othes- diseases arise fromi tisa kidneys. energetîoslly• o Ligious mbl leislepstg <ofehbto placards vari setysu, pn es-rt order some ad ood s-ia aei..O A U HL

He sidî that ladies aftas gestation ara special. Thse manifesto vas agreed upun tho day and utterance mos disoa cris.l c paad Ia P'ositive Cura A variety of' good Planas ta HIna by thse,
Iy subject La albuminous troubles which s-e- after Gambetta'a fueathuainadhr FeUltehoeranfl omcant aieaneseduateso yea.Pa.ns ocroihesnta.mn
quire prompt attention, acter of which impressed Jeromewith the vuaa onhe PalpItation of the heart, nervoune acontoorestreni laio. la.i thly JaUlments, extending twoilu LU

4 I naxt went to see Dr. Mellville E. Webb, idea that the people were, n their worsehp of tremblings,nervouseeadache, old hands and -' llueultneu for Womaf7inuentedt by a Woman-tearsa tearge vadigayJof Uano lsIandjUl

at the Hotel Cluny, for you ses I was dter- Gambetta, Bonapartists without knowing t, pin ne ac, bom of Pard bCveyni lway on isaud. Sed al odes for

mained tobe thoroughi thie matter. t found it. As tere was no Republcan who could eat,paln lhiead, anb oter's forme cf Prepard à .Ws siman. îunlng omtrUm-Lrr
Dr. Webb a moclestr ieadod anA vlt lu- ancosed Gambetta, Jerame thaught t t ul ny veakusasare relleved b>' Certerfl Juan Pilir, The uratst eu CdiOdnewr s85e. thse Drufmw. t ie- cu o 8

Dr.- ebamstlard hoea daamembncfasoveredgwefallln-coulAd miitheesade specially for tise blood, nerves sud rrvies thetrooping pirits, invigorate and N. Y PNCG e bo re aanteedb to imperi
fo rm edtgen tlem an ,san d e sa :m p ex o n .arron e organ un ions, g i-es ei st ty a d t er a t fp r c nto. e nu m ya t e t s

"I know of Mr. Larrabee's case from having vold. il lsupposed the inanifeste was complexaon.armtnsesethent.peeuosteas etotheOanu .andr ibes-

thoroghly invetigatd it as a medial prntedin s me t wn whre t e Im eriaists c1oding tosarecentretrnttere reWeywantpeata otthela lusteror w man the trthe26rSTtJA M S STRpEr T ,ehey.uapreeeme in wo dr w yn blean uall

thos-oughîv investigateti IL as s medical priateti ln som ownev a stise Impemlalletu iFilcsObstpretrheeaa lsr t ieal.iî'

diretor of a Life InsuranceCompany,candnit prevait among the artisan ssgtandcopied14 t eatres a reoun roe lura, thora as-he yeand'pantaongthaplehecr fwomm tie freah 226 ST. JAMES STREET,OR Li eeepei rsof

le one of the most remarkable cases I have t be sent to agents ln the quar5ers ai the tith 3 ; excm Fran, wth 3. 'Physcans Usa tandc Prescribe ît Freeîy:1.1 60,000.10,000, s000,

ever met. Mr. Larrabee had all the miani. oIty where [t was posted. The followers of 5li0i348; next camesFneltb 337; -resrainsnataency,estroacving SdPotsjCardfrIustratedCatalogue. etc., floinsaredrawn.

estations of a complication of dissase, and Prince Victor condemn and Bouher approves Germany, 19 4 ; Spain, 160; Great Britain, 150 for etnU1ant, and relleves weames or the stomach. SEvey Ausrian 5 er aent. 10011. bond wiceh

etu toirvost formep 1 subjeoted anm ta tie oftie maifeste. Austria nd Hungary, ;a 132s; Russia, 44 ; Bal. na e"i'n. o being down, causing pain2, weigbt e, N>ecta Prices to Dele. 23 If dosn d-raw oe f h larger prareimns mut
inthirwostfoms sbjctd imtote f hemaifst.gium, 34; Holland, 22 ; twitzerland, 20 . and bc, -act, la always permanentay enred br its usqe. besrdemotdawioe rthlat rpealsm

most thorough examination possible, ater his The Bonapartists hope hat the Prince will 1wen, 3 nd oria , 18; P v zougal , 0; en udo the - o, la ay om pan nt re r lisuse.E T R Y E R O F H AI !0 l

r -overy, and r I can't find ou t about him .' 1  be tre ted arshly i a s ho s am gh m rbe-k 1Sede ,and u rea n, 18; Portugal h16; D on. F et os -eotRi an cy e.spiainso ie r t ee re eo uLt K l a nd verFb nd s

R is k dneys, liver, li ge and eart are per- com popular If treate d as a m artyr. a l D Am ark,E10,.anPTrB DandPGreeceU4RIa.EXh.'oDEpoPdarausourpa e .Ta soet

fe ctly w ell a n d so n d . I c an on ly add th at, ho h u been treated w ith g reat oon sid eratlo n , , in a d Ia ever v tig r m rU E the R AeL e X a i fo S 'm Ih e PIce& TOY s rrm no e Nd ain g t a s p a cebo n d m
Vn esicuco oves-y rotUrei r Orsra ,ose the Removes bais- from lise jaco# e, uaiandI armodTiws uethdral.Lispaeo

from what I have seen, I would unhesitating- although bis removal t prison was made l n Colonel Coppinger, wis soon to eho mar. Bloi ivtoesnd ern onh o yte s-mem, o wltou iury Prse $1;e a en ed les PEUitARY. 185.

ly recommend this remedy." a summay manner. It le said the Prince ried o aona o ex-decretary Blaine's daughters,' temuron kugihe by 82Alex dBHAk DYIniryBdbught snrbo.

The conclusions froma the statements above stole a mach on the Corunt de Chambord, who las ason of an Idiah nobleman, and ls a com. fLoth abesotmpouwnd avn dlood Prer aesns. e pranshodFet s or verIlbitl r eantsacolore an ove>ry Bond bougt o! neou or beforem.

made which core to the newspaper mua as was preparing a manifesto, igiteen thou- unicant of the Roman Catholic Churc. sth tandi Wesitern Aes,. sLynn, Manis in te t Isr BsaDih lv orIl Oint= farid d8upro iscfFosnr esy,i entite te trevisaIs adpr
ettur,$L131 bttls or Snt y emninthefo duea vilakers or bai-on the lbond. i8ts SIathat nia>' hodravu tberaon utisai date.

well as the general public muet be two fold, sand placards were printed witi the greatest Hl is fory.nine years of age, tal and of fine otpln,, or oroaenges, Onreceipt of prie, i per ox on vreo feeaarks unde-r tise oves. His loom in osin rFve Dollars vini seouro o ai tiso

First that a modern miracle of healing las secresy. Baron Brunet asked to be arrested personal appearanoe. Miss Biaine l some foraitier. Mr.Plinkhamfreely answers ai letters or oRoses for excessive.palmor, and his Liquid for Bnds, good for tise naxi Dravinf.

bea performed ln our mldst, and that, too, as au accessorry to the promulgation ef the twenty-flive yeas younger than Colonel Cep. uiryi. EnlodOp3ut.stam. sendrorpampblot, blaci axsoothé face, are each sold t $1, For orders, circulars, and any other aIni(-

by the simplest cf means and one which ais manifest, but the magistrate refused ta take pinger, whon, it is said, she first met ut one r a oultE wa etLYDI n. PrflotforPs cerder.Theo matinaddress.
witin hereah o eeryone ý shuld b hi Ino ustdyL9 vSR P LLS. Tiser erconst1p&±îen, bilouen, Machine, foripreei5liithe cartflago a!tise nase

within the reachof every' eue. Tt should be him into ustody'. oef Lthe fas- Western muiliar posts, whsere<LeettheeWerternaepbo.re the antriditY et te r. entap int sa d te ar Machinafer outetand- INTE ATîdf0 NArLhe AM IG CD.
remembered thsat B ght' disease al sot n. P is, JanG. 17.-Prs-lce Napoleon beiag a Colonel Bas tatoned, sud dereaMiss iaio je.sold by.au Dr-uglstm .-g rs>nnEarya salA ut .$8 .o sont for Pgh Ofce. IN .1h IBOIad New I G Ci ty.

mli>'a sudden compiint. Its Lgldniage veares- of the Grand Cross a1 the Legien oe!wVasBlitng the l1mai11>of tise Commandant - Ortle- dr.atercmis niBrawayNew v 157 ity

are slight and lis growth slow. The symp- Honor, Le will probably be broughit for trial lt is sait that se will soon embrace the- ALEX. Uo S,. 21 L.amb'sndnlI sreet N..--In itng, pIese state that pou sW

tome by which it may be detected are dif. beforo the Firset Chamber e! the Court of Ap- Roman Catholic faithb. . 16 G Eh Holbon, Lodon, Englatd, ths in tise Tn l WTtas.
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rn .zubl<c <ai reiieale'- ccl-eulll toinotice
,a w eniaricd Sahe.ne £ e c drawn

SCAPITA L PAIZE, 675,000 .

eti@olyl 5S. Shares ln propoxUon.

' Ws do borain certitr thatwo supervise tho
Wngetneuhtisoral aie. MntbW uand Sei

a Drawings lthe Louisiana mtate Lot.
tor uon'panr aid Iu person'manage auind ci-

ro Dîawings themelveL sud rbat tuesame
are aonducted .with aonety%, aîrnee.. and ln
god faith towàrdallpareiand we authorize
ie Company to ne this certificate, with fao-
lmilesof or signatUrOsLaLtaChed, in t s adver-

Usemrents."

A-t

Commissioners•.

lnoornolrated lu1808for 25years by the Legis-
lature for Educationa and Charitable purposes
-with a.capital of $1.,000.000-to which a resent
lund of over $550.000 has since been added.

.0y an overwhelming popular vote its fran.
thise was m"de a part of the present State Con.
mtitation adopted Jecember 2d, A.D.,1879.

The ontly Lottery lever voteda on and endorsed
by the people of any Baie.

A lever scales or postpones.
lts Grand SinZle Number Drawings take

place Monuhly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

PORTUNE. SECOND GR&ND DRAWING,
CL&SS B, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
Pebuary 13Mh. 183-laSd Monthly DrawIng.

CAPITAL PEIZE, $75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five DollarsB Each.

Fractions, in Fifths in proportion.
LIST OP P'RIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.....................$75,000
. do do.................25000
1 do do .............. ......- 0000
2 PRIZES p $6.000 .................... 1- 000
5 do 2000...................0.10»0

19 do 1oie ...... ............. 3000
20 do E .................... - 1000

M00 do W0 ..........,....... aOt 00
300 do 100................... 0,000
&0 do 60.................250

3000 CO 25 ................... 25.00J
APPBOXIMATION PRIZES.

O .Approslmation Prizes uf $150 ....... d750
9 do dot 500........4.E00
9 do do 250........12,25

l Prizes, s.nountingt10.................$265f,00
Application for rates to clubs should be

made only to the cfilce of Lth Compan.y in New
Orleans.

For further information write clearly, giving
in tiaddress. end ere, s by Express. Register-

ed Leter or Money Order, adoressed ouly to
M. A. DAUPSI',

Iew Orleans, La.,
oreM. A. DlAUPHIN,

22 607 Seventh St., Washington, D.0.

320 ACRES FREE
--IN THE-

Devils Lake, Tortle Mouitain, .And
Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary tu the United States

Land Office at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SECTIONAL MAP and FULL particulars

mafled FREEt] te nuy address by

H, '. MUcNALLY.
General Travel]Jng Agent,

St. Paal, Minneapolis & Maitoba R.R.,
E DD 2 k.Front Et 'leroatu Ont.

BEEORE-AND -AFTER
lectri Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Tnal.

T0 MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLO,
O are suffrrn from NEun0Vs'DEBIUT,

far al'iso>L NATrvs rEsultun froni Anas and
OreUFt CStsr. Speedy relief andS complote resto-
ration ofltîuaarn,Vtoun and t&?IIODC ÜUA1iASTflI>.
Thoegrandtiscove'ryol uthintîerocnth Century.
SendiSabonceforIllnetratedPamphloutre. Aidrc.

-VOLTAIO BELT (10., MARSHALL, MICH. •

22<3

FRECHON LEFED1JRE & CG.,
tLate SENcAL, FClOnN & Co.,)

No. 2415 NOTRE DAMlE STREET

OHURCH ORNAMENT3.

Al kînndaot Altar Vestments, Statuasocf overy'
descrîption, Manred Vases. Altair Wlnes, and
Cassoccks matie to ortIer.

Be caret alln addrossing y Jur 1etter. 22 oow

Pozer's Hospital Albany', &c. 219 St. Josepi
Street, opposite âolborne Street. I-

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE A.ND EBIDENCE

287 ST, ANTOINE STREET.
450

" ILL WARNED, OR BY
£ EXPERIENCE TAUGT " people will

continue to weken their systems by the use of
the ordinary dlsagreeable drugs, when the
Oriental Fruit Laxative!.s a greater pullier and
str¢pngthener of the digestive organs. It is pro.
?Ptaed by lthe MniOAL SEcIAn;zE MÂaçurA-
TaING Co., Montreal. Price 25. aiti

ADVERTISING
Contracts imade for tais Saper, whicb is kept
on fle atfie.ot,

Hcormiek Bloek, Ccalongoi IL

Bells, &o.

McISHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those )BRAT<D CUltMEN
,M D EllLflS for CEUROEiS, ACADEMIES.
&o. Pritce-lst and cireulars sent fret.

HENiY McSHANE & Co.,
52 G BALTIMORoE, MD., US&A.

8UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bli--iire Copper and Thi ror Ch îrîli
tchlîts, Fire Alaurmis Farmt, re.FLL

wARaILNTED>. Catalogue sent Srce.

VANDUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnati, O.
800

MENjEELY BELL FOUNIDY.
'Firoraity lnonfiu luto tîuhc racs

.- 82. Churchî,iilChteoolIr tira
suid othter benVlsu lt Çthiecdsnud Pe-ais.

]EDELY & CG., WER THGY, II. Y.
80 G

dLINTON R. MENEELY
B3ELL CO.,

sU0oEssoe TO

MENEELY t .KI.MBERLrV,
Bell FounderN, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturers o! a superlor quality of Bells.
Seclal attention given to CRURCH BELLa

2  Il0 : strated Catalogue sent fro.
Ah.'178-28 -·-1I

pROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL, In theSuperior

Court. No. 1779. Sophie Gaudry dit Bour-
bonniere, of the City and District of Montreal,
wife of prosper Bertrand, of the same pilce.
contractor, Piaintif, vs the satid Proaper Ber-
trand, Defendant. An action en separationt de
biens was iustlituted tbis day by the Plaintiff
agalnst the Defendant In this cause, te same
beîng returnast>e on the 20th ofJanuary next,

Montreai, l2th ecember. 1882
J. G, D'AMOUR,

21 D Attorney for Plaintifr,

__ ~7~ t~ ~ -

UALTLFT4N isM»0P04T ION. S
lihavs naoaittivoremted tr the aboie dinsase; bîy is me

irnoeuuns of caset of thîe vomt klund nad ni Ieen stanôing
hite been curedl. Tnideed, suostrong l niy lai th ini seuleScY,

rLt r tn rouie nit
3fuf to rci ni t euro t seni tofr aitri t-i eaItise andr a

timond tuni Irns Iite rtteri egiie.t c an t dicii st.

OTICE--The Canada Advertising A en

Butch na r , .authoie tr aelve Ad-

vertCemen Carth da Adver ngPaper, l Ae

5
t NesrÀà44tisena~ent.

LJST- 0'F MEDALS
PALACES ON WHEELS.

KAGNITIEET PDLLMNS--3u3TERPBI OFPTE o•-
TaAL VERMONT-A VmEIT Tas TRI', 14ILGlt"

The weal known rpuation i at the Coentral
Vermunt Rallway bas hitherto enjoyed wben
the comuortof the public t avlling ouïheir rad.
ls concernedb as agatn beau asnpgyi deuoenstra.
ted by the adduion c tueCuompany' plantutf
two maguilloeut Pullman cars. Yesterday, a
represeutative of T1x PosTb ad an opuortunity
of inspecting. one o tmae valas cars. the
"l lgrim," which iwaS lyl ut the BongeSventure
Depot sohere he,was kindi>' show n arcund by
Mr. Stonegrave, cf the C.V.R., and Mr. ilence,
of the Pullmian Oumpany. ,The external sap-
pearance gîves but a faint idea of he iuteral
elegauco sud conufoit, whlci .surpaaytlitug-
beforn altuimptedin the sirvice. 'fhe beauty of
the flttings.-and -eecorationswill ai <nce
strike the.- eye. - The ides -aie finishea
lu- maliegain>' -erquilailtlol>'lai iii fane>'
woods;and lteroof ti!whne naple: on mici
a mous effectivo design bas been painted by
hand. Arrun1 the cornice ruan a baud of em-
bossed leather Iu bronze relleved wit Old golu.
The state rootms. laiSes.patlor. and amolng
room are modelsof beaut.y andcorufort, tue flet
named being furalieawimits Own eubura
and tollet scodmmolatius, At (ne. tad othe
c-r, ses.arating the druwingrcom anti seeping
portion.from te smoking room. la a nlaiL. Jittle
nuffe,. draped on eaeh side wihI cur a-ns of
deep ptea ck biue. and enclusiug a chiWfonier
!urnished with breakfast ets 01 china ad cf a
beautilulpatiren lu connection i. lte buffet
are the neces-ary receptacie' for supplies and a
miniaturcocoking range. Meovabletableq are,
of con'se, litte i up lu te maîn roont of the car.
The object of tue luînnvailoi la. oi course, eb
vious. and .the cornfort. which the pa-songers
wililenjoy ln consequence will compensate for
many f the inove.n-s L gttrael
A nother noveily worthy or note ia a glass case
coutainlg au axe and oiher tols Whih wuld
proe usfui an caIse of accident; and @ltil au
othFr aite incteased number of lamps burning
a aon explosive oil, wich will sihed a glow
of lght hitherto notex perlenced limsh ordinaryv
Pultmaa car. The "ligrlm" la aIso heated
Onan improved plan tbt what i k .-wn as the
Baker apparatue, which 1, sad to ha -e ne
equal la thiIs a-geect. The car, which was bulit
at the Pullman Car Works, tîliirai, Micit. at a
costa cf $2,tO, ba. twelve wheels the bodies cf
which are cor4iruct-d of conmpres- paver.
withsteeities of te m timprov.d nattern
ln conuveisation w th several of the officiais of
the riad our representative learned soie other
int-reslig fats in conne tion with the rua-
ning powers or thee car. The ' Puritan "anid

t'îplignm.,as ont readoers are Sonbti-ss autere,
are lntendêd for the ruIs baîmeen nrea and
Boston, nd will rare on the average about -00
mlies a diy. and nathe averaeé il e-if w- might
so ternm lt-ufta Pultmana s fillt-i- 3oe.s, ti1
beas-inby ea-y caiculalton tibat the car dînring
liat tie wonid oser the eno-n.ocu@s ditance

'f 1,404G00miles. The cars wll be piaced on
their ittended route next Caruivak) week.

SKINNY AIEN.
Wells' Heaith Benewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsie, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1.

la rr A HBuGc? Some ptopla thtink all
propriktary Medicines huinbuge. In this
they must bu miitakun. A cougli mediclie
liko Rev. N. H. Downs' Ellrir that ba-s stood
the racket of 53 years must have somU vlrtue,
and :must cure the diseases for which it Ii re-
commended, or people would not continue te
buy and use it, as tuey do. It seema to ns
that even If we knew nothing of its maeris,
the fact of its large and continually increas-
ing sale justifiae us in xecommending Down
Elixir to ail who may need.s reliable cougb
medicine. Sold by ail druggists. Price 250
and $1 00 per bottle -

MOTBERit t MOTliESt MOTHERS 1
Are you disturbed at light and broaen cf

-our rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
if sogo at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'S SCOTHING SYRUP. It will
ralieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
iepend upon it ; there li no mistake aboutit
lhere j net a mother on earth Who as ever
used it, Who will not tell yeun at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
rnother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safu to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
tu the prescription of one Of the oldest and
best female phyoiclans ad nurses in the
UntAitd States. Sold everywhere at 25 centè
c bottle. [G2

REFST ANI) (COttFitiOT To TEE
SUFr5ILNG

aii3OWN'S ROUEIIOLD PANACEA
Lias no equal fo relieving pain, both interra,
nd externsl. It cures Pain lu the Si le
ack or Bowele, bore Throat, Rheumnatien,
oothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain

,)r Ache. ci It will most surely quicken the
llIod and Hual, as Its acting povor lu Won-

u•erfaul" "' Brown'a Hlousehold Panaca,"
being acknowledged as the grat Pain Be-
tever, and c double the strangth ut any
jther Elixir or Liniment an the world, hould
be n every family handy for use whem
tianted, tgns It really'. the best remedy ln
the world for Criampe ln the Stomac, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and a for sale
by ail Druggisst nt 25 cents a tottle. [026

CONNUMIPTIER cUlEED.

havirig hai placedti lalin s bands by an Eat
India missionary the formula O a sitmple
vegetable remedy or the speedy and perma-
nént cure for consumption, Bronchitis,
Oistent, AsiLma and al Throat and Lang
Affecticu, alte a positive and radical cure for

ervons Debility and ali Nervous Complainte,
alter havivg tested its wonderful curative
powaers in thouandi of cases, has fltt ILbhis
duty to make it known to his suffering ifellow.
Actuatedi by' titis motive aud s deire le raliove
human suffsriug~ I will send] free cf charge, te
ail who dSuira it, this reclpte, la Gerarae,
French on Englih, mithi uil directions for
preparing cnuti ng. Seul b>' mail by' ad]-
drestslg with tatmp, naomiug Ibis paper, W.
A. NoyaEs, 149 Power's Block1 Roche-ster, Y. Y.

CARiEg
IVE R
P 1ILLSa

CUR E
Icle Ietadnche and relieve all tie troublles rict-

dentitonabilions stateofthesysteua, suliasDiz-
zhiesa, Nausetn, Drowsin:ss, Distressafter eatng,
Pain in the Side, &c Wile their noss remark-
able sucesas lias been shown in curitig

Headasche,-yeartêr'LitLIe LM-,r Pilisare eqtually
vuabile ln Coustipîlon curing snd reventtng
this anoying cOmplinut, whi.e th correct
ait diîrrîers of the slitoinc, stiîuInla e ie i liC:
and regule te bowe. Eieu if' yli only cured

N A IDI
Ache they wtulie alnastpriclIess to thosevho
euIfer fromt tllis disrsesing complnii ; but foutu-
naWlytheirgoodtnessdes-a notend here, ad iluose
"]hO once try llien will flI dithose litle iilla vIlu-
able in so many waVys thnt theywillnnt be wiliiug
to do withlutl heit. iutier all sick uead

A 0H
Sthebane of so m ianiy lives thiat her isywhere wo

inake our great ljuuut. Our pilla cure ilt wie
others do not.

Carter'. Little Liver P1s are vry imnill and
very Cay to take. One er two plla unkie.a dose.
They are Etricily veguible an dit u)ît g'ripe or
purgebut by titir gentie acten l.iiise a] whlio
use then. la vialsnit 25,cenin live for $1 Sold
by druggiste everywlhere, or nit nut.it.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Now York City.

HEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This i reat HouIseliold lfediene Ranias

Amongst te Bauding Reeensa.
ries of Life.

These Famous Plls Pnrfy the BLOOD, and
most powerfully, Yet soothingly, on the

Tver, Stomrnach, Kidneys Boweà,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to thise greai

afAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF They are coo
ffdently recommended as a never-failing remedy
la ail cases where the constitution, frouamwhat.
vTIer cause, bas becomte tImauired or weakened

They are wonderfuljy eflicaclous lu all aiments
incidental te Females of ail ages, and, as a GXEN
ERAPL FAM1IY MEDIGINE, are ansurpassed

ROLLOWATS OINTMENT
Its searehinrana eating pxropertleu are

Known Thronghont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Brea-te, Old Wounds.
Bores and Ulceru !

Lt ls an tnfallible remedy. If eftectually rub
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait into ret, Il
Cures BORE TEROAT Eronrhitis. Coughs.
Coli1, and eve-n ASTFl A. For Glandular
swellings,Albscesses, Plies, Fistulas.Gout, Rhen.
natisn, aud every Stind of Skia Disease, Il
ans sever been known t 1la1i.
Bot Pfils and Otntment are sold at Professour

hinlloway's Establishiment, 583 Oxford street,
Landon in boxes and orts, at l Slid. 2.
s.6d., a,22, andt 33each , and by alil niedicine
rendots tiroug bout the civilired world.

N. .- AdvIce gratis. at the above addresa,
iaiLy, netweetn the hnrs of 11 aud 4, orby letter.

EARS for the MILLION
Fco choo's 3lsam of Shark's Ol

positively Resi ores the Uearin% and is the
(niy aibsoluitn Citre for Deafneas

Known.
This Oi le abstraected fronm pecullin rpecies o.

smiall Waltoe Shark, cauglht la the Yel iow ea.
Snuwni as Carcnaroa n Pondeleuh. ivery Call-

tues fllbirmau knows i. Its vIrtuesas a re-
s tjralve oI hearing uere dlsacoveredt by a Bud-
ntilt Priesit abut lite yea r 1410. lis i-ure- iwere
so utinterous and snnay se srt igy mira-
calons, that the remedy' was otiL-Jally pro-
elaimed over the entire ErapirA Its use becarne
,o universal itat for over »0 yetrs nu
Sleafncs.s bsaa exmisted enwnnithe Cl ineme
peio.ulie. Sent, charges prepald, to any adiress
ate1 per bottie.

HElR WHAT THE DEAF SAY I
It bas performed a miracle lu My case.
I have no unearthy noiass in miy iead and

hear much better.
I have been greatly benedted,
My dealneas helped a great dea-think an-

other botle will unre me.

'"Its virtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and ils
CORA'IVE CIARtACTER AIISoLUTE, AS TUE
WRITER CAN PEtSONALt.Y TSrtFY, BOT't FaOM
EXPERIENCIE AND OBSERVATION. WrIte at once
to HAaCLoc & lJi& sar 7 Dey street. New
York;eneblsng $1.00, andt you will receive oy
return a remedy that wili enable you to he lr
ltai anybody else, And wiose curatIve eflficts
willbepermanent. Youwiltnever regretdoing
so.nr OFa or MERCANTILE LaVIEW.

:%E' To avoid los in the Mails please end
mouey by Registeretd Letter.

Only imported by
IIAYLOCK & JENNEY,

(La'e 1ay loct & Co.)
7 Dh'y Slreet, Seu' TYork.

Sole A gents ton ArLerlca. 6i t-

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAI1 TO ITS

NATURAL ViTALITY AND 00LOQ-

1 r i-s aiamost agreeable r inr wthc

is ut, une- larmless aitd icina. for j-
servting the hair. It restras, wih th
gioss tn mfresnesi s of yuthli, fandedi or gra:y,
lighil nai! ired hiaitr, tuo a r--l ich rwn, or deep;

b-lt, as uma :lbe desi-ed. By ii( use thii

iluir is Ilickeede, aid bahn; ftent
thomglh not aliways cured. It chîecks falingr
of thlue Ihattiriiî i-niatelloy, aud causes a iet
grut inI al cases wher helico glands arc
tînt deuael ; while to brasby, weak, or
oltrise diseased ltii, it imlîparts vitality
autd strengLIt, an reiders iL pliable.

Thlie V on clcanmses the scalp, eutres imîa
irevenuts the firmation of dlndlruft; and,

by lis cooling, zimuling, and soothintg
propities, il icals inost if not all of the
litiumrrs ndl diseases peculiar to the scalpy,
keepintg it cool, clean, and soft, nnder
whlich cotnditions discases of the scalp and

uair tire impossible.

As a, Dressing for La4ies' Hair

The Vîor is inconparable. utis color-
less, cont ait neilther oil iior dyt, and wiill
not soit whlite cambric. It imparts an
agîeeablc and lasting prfume, and a-s r
article for the toilet iL is ecotoiutcal anid
uniîstpiassel lit its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Practical and Aaitlytical Chlemlists.

Lowel Mass.
so tur A . nnl 'u s-rs îSrv ntE .

WON AS PRIZES BY THE UNDERSIGNED:

* dal ai the Paris 1niversa1 [xhibition, 1BB I
IN COMPETITION WITE THE WORLD.

fW ADVEBTKn2EsueT8

pROVINCEOUF QOEbEu,8DIS-
TIOt O p MONTuà,aL. IntheHuperor
Court for Lower Canada. No. 2162. Theiard day of November,one thotasand elght
hundted and elghty two. Present: TheHon Mr. Justice 'RonAoE. Te Grand
Trunk Mailway. Comipany or Canada, abody tolitl antd corporate, duly iiorpo-atd, aving itsprincipal pa'e of business
luithe City u Mlontreal,hn the Diatrictof
Moutrcal. Plalntlif, vs. Vame Suzan Maria
Wilkes, of the City o Ofonresl, l ithe dis-
trict of blontreal, widuw of the llte
William Walksr, In bas hifetime, of thesarne place, engineer, Defendant.

IT IS ORDEH9D, on the motion of Mesr.
Duhamel & Eainvilleo! Counsel for the PlaLna-
tiff, inasmuch as it appEars by the return of
Adrien Laverdure, one of the baIlliff of this
Court, On the writ o! summons in this pause
lssued, wrtten, tbat the Doeendnt has leit hla
donil le, luithe .povince o! Qulebea in Canada,
and cannot be found in the tihtrict ofMiotreal;
that the tala DefendaIt iby aun advertisement
to be twICe lasertt tn the Englith laugiage. tithe newpaper oi lhe City ni Montres, called
TIn: TnMuM WITNrss, and twice lu thi. Frenoli
languape, in the iewspaper cf tbe said OIty.
called La Tribune, be nit fled to aptiar before
tbis Court, anti tir-ru to auwer (he denatd cf
tePhlntiffwitblntworonths a-ter the last
Insertion ni snch advirtisemet, and upon the
ne;;iect of thte sala Deiendant 10 ap>etar and to
answer to sucht demuniîd withu ithe pertcdafore-said, the said Ilaitir t ill be permitte to pro-
ce-i to trial and judgmnent. as in a cause by
defait.

(By order>, GEO. H. KERNICK,
232 epuitv PkC.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, TIS-
TRICT OF 3IONTREAL. laInhe Superior
'ourt for Lower Canada. No. 711. The

li[i ddavofJovewnber. onethousaud el ut
hundred and elghiy-two. Paesent: TheiHon. Mr Juslice 'l'otitANcm Alirti Nar-
bonne,oftheC'iyandltrictnr Montreal.
bout and shoe merchant. aud doIng busi-
ness under the name And stle (fIA. Nar-
bonne & Co. Plaintffl, vs. B. G B.
L'Ewyer, of the sane place, trader.
1lefenaant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messm.
Tîhanei & Rauinville, ofCounisel for the Plain-
tai; luitatinaloi as it appears by itn retur of
Adrien Laverdure, on tof the baillfis tf this
Court ou the writ or sumrnmons Iihis cause
lR-ued, w I I.. n ilhat the Delendant bls left hli
domicile lui te Province of Q'uebee iu Canada,
and cannut be found in the L>îistriot or Mca-
treal; Ibhat tue saitd Uefeu- au nby an auver-
tisement un bu twice insiitet in t e French
lanuguag-, Uithe newsptperof Ite Citynt Mon-
treal anled La Tribune auîdtwlce li tht Engithi
laugîage,in tht Jewupaper of tl'esai cIlty called
,iîETa WtT Ess, ubenloll-t dto nppeat before
itlas Court, aRId there tu lau war thedemduiaud of
the Ptlalutilr within two moutls after thI last
insertion of such alverttsement., and upon the
neglect of the satid Defenauiit to napcear nd
to answer t iiuch ueand wlibin the period
af-trea4iu. the said Pklatif 'Nlt be pornitted
to proceed tu trial anu judLment ans t a cause
by default ((By order),

UEO. H. ICER1ICK.
21 2 Depnty P.tC.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTRE-L. In tho Superlor
Conrt for Lower Cnnada. No. 1248. Ththir d day ut No;vember,utew-and elght.
hundred and e!ghty>-t wo. Presetl -Tle
Hon. Mr. Justice flînnacmn. Charles
Tourville, ar.. of the City and District of
Montreal. joiner, Plaintlir, vs. konoîe
Tourville, jr. oft he Town of St. Heurt,
in Ihe District of Montreal, ljniner.
Defendant.

IT IS 1ORDERED, on the motibu of Messre.
Dbtiamiel nd RanillocfCounsel fri riain-
tur Inarmuci as It appears b ,the t.turn cf
Adrlen Laver:sure. one uf llehbell ff. of titis
C.iurt, on le wit osffummons lu this cause
Issuedl wrItten. tht, the Dte',dant ha lleft h1s
domiello n the Province of Q-ebeclu i l'aind.
ann cannot bu found in tte itaîrl.i of Montrea!:i hat the uanid Defendint by nn advertisoneut 10
be t.wice inerted luithe i'nîgi.hi. langiag, lnl)the
unewsnapier of the City of bMontrea!, caled TU
TiUE W-rrNEs., ant twiceI ln the French lan-
gnuage. InIi thenewepnp-.r of the said ily, t'alled
La Tribune, be nified to appear b.fore
this Court niles thera to auswer the fenanct
of the PlaintiIf w'iit.iîn two months after the
last intertion cf sucl ituverllsemnt., and
upon the neglect of lte salid Pefendant
Io nppear ant] t anwer la ileu de-
iand w it hie peritod afore ll. te sal
Plintlfr wil1 bu vermltloed to pr.rendi to trial
and Judgient as Il n cause by default.

(By order,) UEO. 39. KFBNICK,
23 2 Ieîuît y P.S.O.

PROVINCE OF QUEBFC, DIS-
- TRFPrOF' MONTRtE-r. inIr Court.

Dane Mitry Marilt Sct ofider, f lIt City Of
Montrel. iithc District of Mîiontieai. wire cf
Willl.uî liunnn McVl,î. of ihl- , rnme pince,
ncronniitmt, duli uithor'il Io estcr en j ilce,
Plliu:tIff, ithe sidl wir I-un fum MNr i, i c-
ferde-it. Au ianon for it-pairillont a to pro-
perty hnit it-t'o Instiutie i'i titis canme.

Mtontreai, 12th <tIbter, 1882.
DUHAM L m10i. 4E'INV[LLE.

235 Alto ne> n for i'lîtîîr.

NOTICE IS1REIREBY GWEN
thaitapplication will bu made to the Par.

Ilameni of Cantîra, durng next tssion, for an
Act to In'orporate the lri>4ldent LIt1 Assur-
ance Seoelety, or Ithe purpose ot caryinc the
business of Lite Insurar c in ail its branches.

Moutreal, th Novermlber, 1812
HATT'ON & NICOrSLS.

17 DD Ra Ili4ors for Appilcarte.

-:o:

E CEN TENARY MEDAL, 1876,
IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD,

Medal at the Provincial Exhibition
oJr is.

SILVER MEDAL, IN 1868.
e-la4:-

A Diplona Jor the Best Domcstic Riavana Gü¡i.gar-s wa-s

Awarded at the Canadiau Ex/Ut ((ion

of 1880 o

Sam F AMVIS &
MaRnLuÍtctrer of

CAflLE, SE3NEC.AW, ELt rADRlE,

And other Choice Brande of Cigare.

54 - ]YcGILL S TEET - 56

73 & 75 GREY INUJN STREET,

.MO1WEEL
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
I sib83'B Eloquènt ppéeec Su UeplY
io thie Addria frmn the Irolne.

eléotrioity snd the s chOomstr are, bowever,
l.cèamàbIg the'vole selte of affairs. Our

larmers are becomng educated, and are fast
appropriating for their use also the great lm-
provements in the business of farmig, su a
do ot despair of one day seeing the'Province
of Quebeo beome. the Belgiui of North
Amneros for the perfection of her system of
agrilfoturé and i erichnes ef her farming
productions. (Applause.) That section of
oW Province vhlok effara thé largest sud

grbi feld for olouiation le nquestionably
the valley of Lake Et. John, the tempera-
tuMr of whose climate sand richuess cf
rhose so ila now established beyond a doubt.
Renr, hear.) Unfortunately, its Inaoessa.

bility presents an Immense drawback and
difficulty. A company was formed some years
âge by several patriotia citsens of Quebec to
remove this drawback, by building a rallway
frm Quebec to Lake St. John. I am happy
to say the vork la progressieg favorably, and
I sinoerely hope we shall soon see this great
bigbway of colonlsation ln ronning condition
from our oity to the vast and fertile country
of the Lake St. John district. I would laim
Jor théopatrictiogentlemen who are laboring
10 bard to ·accomplish this noble work, the
bearty sympathy, good willu and asalet-
ance of the Government; I feel sure, ln this,
I ama simply echoing the sentliments of the
Hon. Premier and his colleagues. (Loud
cheers.) 1 cannot help regrettIng that, al-
though our finances are by no means l a
condition to bo deplored, tat althongh we
bave money in our purse, we have not such a
system as I consider Il Imperative se w
-ahould have if we wish to extricate ourselve
from the financial difficulties under which
we bave been laboring for many years and
10 place our affaire on a sound fin.
ancial bass - suc a basi as would
enable us to compote ln financial prosperity
with Our aister provinces. (Hear, hear.) I

regret that, although we bave money ln our
pprso, 1tIs rather due te a casual circumstance
tian to our financlal astem. We should
have a system that would enable us to estab.
lish on equilibrium between our receiptsand
expenditure. (ear, hear, and apploufe.)
In maEing these observations, I wis iI te be
clearly understood lhat I do not direct ny
hostile criticism against the management of
Our finances by our present Treasurer. i
would say that, se fer as I cen judge, the ion.
Minister of Finance las acquitted himself of
th heavy charge entrueted to him with the
greatest skill and ability. [Béer, hear and
applause.] And I say that fi our position la
not to-day as strong as ve would desire, If
Our system la not perfect, I have no reproach
to rake to the Hon. Minister of Finance nom,
ln fact, to bis predeceseor,- [hear, her and
applause)-and on bsle point i cannot refrain
from observing that net only in our Provincial
Législature, but aise ln the Legislature at
Ottawa, ani even higher stil, ln the House
Of Oommons In Englaud, it Is customary
when a Finance MInis.er becomes heir to
a very bad estate,-sehould ho net have
suoceeded within the twelve montha in re-e
pairing ail the damage done by is prede-
cessors or caused through exceptional circum-
stances, to exclaim . What a signal failure i
Look et the deplorable state of the finances
under such and such a Minister! Buch
critlcism le most unfair. The Mieister may
have labored hard and done all in hie
power to Improve the finances and most
probably is critic, had they been lu bis
place, would have been unable te show as
caréfl and skilful a management (hear,
ber) I would urge on the Governmuent the
imperative necessity of establiahing semeé
systea by which we will hé able yearly to
establish an equilibriorp between receipts .
and expenditure. (Hear, her.) Thenext
clause hbas reference to the preparation of j
estimates for the coming year. The Goveruor
says:--" The preparation of the estimates for
the coming fiscal year has been based upon
the etrictest economy consistent withéthe
efficlency of the public service. My Govern.
ment will use every possible effort ta estab-
lish equilibrium between the receiptasuand
the expensaes chargeable to the Uonsoidated
Bevenne, 9>y a careful administration of the
revenues of the Province, and a strict super-
vision over ils expenditure. For that pur.
pose a bill vill b submitted to you, defining
thée osition and powers of the Provincial
Auditor, ln such manner that the peo.
ple, through Its representative, may ah-
solutely control the expenditure." i
think that the House will join with me in
fe-licitaing the Government on this wise
mensure. If the end sought be attained, al
I have to say i that they iill deserve well
of the country. In thelr ehoce of Provincala
.Auditor, the Government deserve to be cou-
gratulated. From a long &cquaintance with
Mi. Gaspard Drolet, the gentleman named
for this position, whoe at present occupied
In the office of the Hon. Finance Minister, 1
know that h stands lu the highest rank as te
honorability of character end second to none
ln abilitY to fill with honor and efficiency the
pOitloI Provincial Auditor.- (Heat, ber and
aplause.) Wlih regard te the clause relat..-
in te thé lîquor traffia -"Ov!ng to theé
'vievs expressed by thé highest Court of Ap-

pal lu the Brilti Empire lu rendering judg-
nient on the Act ef thé Domuii Parlameont
for the regulationo0f thé raie of intoxioating
11quoma (Canada Tenmperance Adc f 1878),
suny Government ls serlously considering the
advisability' of certain amendmenta to
exlEtlngr legislation?. I trust thé legislation
viil o take lie character ai prohIbitIon. I
do not helièe ve cen make people sober by
an Adc f Parliament more thsa we cen maie
themi virtuous hby Adc f Parliament. (Hear,
ber.) I consîder thai s proper system of
Iimiting licenses would bave very' muchi
snore effect tian a prohibition law. (er,
ber.) With mens' otbe'rs, i10lok more toe
thé beneficial influences af éducatIon sud
religion fer thé moral reformationx cf theé

pple tian le legislation. "MHer ]Mejeety's
iPrys Council has recognized thé righit eft

TPrrvincial Leglslatures te reguliate the issue
oh insurance policles sud to legilsté with
respect te companles carrying on the business
,o! insurance. lMy Government vil there-
fare submit a bxill wich, wile dealing feirly
with suai companies, vill more effectually'
protect the publie." I do not know whether
-it comes within the province of our Législa-
ture to intiefere wit'i the wordtng of the
clames of insurance pollee. I consider ites
one of the moht Important questions, ithat u
th e iraming of policles of Insurance, the wbole
law be not left in the bande of the lusurance
companles themselves alone. The Government
of France, if I mistake net, years ago, very
wisely took this matter up nd aso dealt with
the question of charter parties and bills ofilad-
ing. They took the framing oflusurance poli-
cles out of the hande of the parties interested
and formed what are called ilgovernment or
national policiesll n which, while the rights
.sd privileges of the inurance companies are
proteod, the rights of the lnsured are not
forgotten or overlocked. "The Supreme
Oourt of Canada, having confirmed the rights
of me provhnoa over the fisherles

o0 th @ land waters of Canada, my
1Government has given its attention ýto this
limiortantincreasenlutte pow-rsrhIla ghies
' tQst theownirihipe"cf the nahoeies ar the
ilvers lu te Fpvnce of Quebec.-, A bilkl ill
be kuràltbd ta oyou for thé purpolsegiisnà1
latiïg "tMg là ewsOflzOé of rrevàen "Thîsviii
prove a source of conslderable revenue, and I
trust the Government wili put themselves
In a position .to be thoroughlypoasted on
the most imrovied.'logIslation-and regula-
tions which exist lu other countries with re-
gard ta this subject. The nexi paragraph
opens a question worthy cf arious attention:
"Legislative provisions existin lthe United
Ringdomin lathe Dominion andin moat of the
Provinces of the Cacadian Oonfedratian,
ailovingHer jesty'a subjects ta bave their
claims against the Government decided by
means ci thé Petition of Bight. My Govern-
ment considers that there ls no reason why
thia Province should not be subject to the
same oblIgations. A bill to that affect will
be submitted to yo." I am .mure ro hon.
member of this House vill deny the honesty
of such a legislative measure coming from
the hand of au hon. gentleman whom I have
been toid ta look te as an honest Premier.
Thé exiating state of affae In our Province
le, I copsider a blot on our escutcheon. A
case occurred, ta my knowledge, lat year,
in which a gentleman had a just oiaim
against the Government, but wae debarred
froi collecting it Owing to the want of a
measure sucb as that referred to, and I must
say I feit îshamed that such a state of affaira
should exist la our Province. I do not know
whether it is ont of placefor me to allude, ln
a few words, te the change that bas taken
place In the Cabinet mince last session, buatl
shall venture on doing s. 1 do not suppose
that the hon, gentlemen on the. Treasury
benches claim to be more than human, and
therefore they have, no doubt, their im-
perfections. I, however, have no doubt that
with a little time and with the good will I
know they all have, any Imperfections tha
may exist will disappear. (Hear, hear.) I
would wish that a more formidable Oppcsi..
tion existed. (Heear, bear.) On this point
the hon, leader of the O pposition last ieesion.
when twitted wiii téhe stait.es of the num
ber of bis followers, replied, " What we isc
in quantity we make up la quality." I con
carred vith the hon. gentleman at the timo;
and I seé no resson to-dat to ennid r that
the qualitV deterlorated. TÈhe mrembers
have not diminished. (Opposition obhere.)
Bat the odds are decidedly too great,
and it may be necessary during
the course of the Eession for our own
aide te occasionally make a little opposition
to the Government In the shape of friendly
criticiem 'when we feel it will be beneficial.
Such crlticism, however, or opposition, will
not take the character of that followed by
Her Majesty'a loyal Opposition, with whom
the condamnation le that If the Government
do wrong they shall perlish and die ln their
aies, but rather the more merciful course that
they be converted and live. (Prolonged
cheeriug.)

A HERO 0F THREE TALES.
Mr. W. T. Olark, a résident of Philadel.

phia, bas In the past eight years corne Into
the possession cf three fortunes without any
effort. He remarked ta a reporter:-'i You
see 1 have known a great many people who
have drawn large amounts from The Louisi-
ana State Lottery, sand knowlng that is'deal.
Inge were always fair, I conclnded to try my
hand. In the Centennlal year I purchased a
ticket, and that drew $5,000, which was pald
to me lu due season. I bought tickets lu the
drawings alter this, sud ln one year fron my
fi rat striko I drew $300. I sent $2 to M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., for the two flfthe
of a whole tichet ln the lat November draw.
ing, it beIng No. 33,719, and drew $4,000,
which was two.fifths of the cap.tal prize of
$10,000. The agent of the Adams Express
Company paid the full amount. This makes
$9,300 frommy investmentslnTheLouisuana
State Lottery, and I aboli continue to inveat."
-Frum tAe Philadelphia Record, Dec. 9th.

FROM 8T. JOHN, N.B.
G. C.Oorey was arrested last evening by

the police, lu the act of exchanging $600
worth of4 goode " for $50. The parcel con-
taining the alleged money was opened and
found ta contain neither notes uer coin, but
was stuffed with wall paper, and weighted
with sheet lead. For overa year complainte
have been pourIng ln to the police and
postal authorities from tire te time, by par.
tics who were vctimiMed, but hus.nees
was conducted by letter under the name of
the North Star Company and thepolice could
do nothing. A job was put up by thé polIce,
who requested a Moncton man to open cor-
respondence. The result ws an agree-

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," for
all those weaknesses peculiar to women, la
an unequalled remedy. DJstressing back-
ache una abearing-down" sensations yield to
its atremngth-giving properties. By drugglsts.

14 2 Wl

TEE BONAPARTES.
A eron cas omCyTEELEU&TOD YAMILT As I

ae-rsa to-DAY.
The recent évents ln Paris concerning theé

manîfesto isaued by Prince Jerome, have
brought thé Bonapartes again labo promî-
nene. Thé following sketch of thé family
viil hé read with interest :.

Prince Jerome Napoléon, is about sixty
iyears oi age. lié ls thé son of Jerome Boa-
part e, brother cf thé flrst Napoleon, who was
King ox Naples, sud who vas masrried to hiisa.
l'atterraon, of Balttimore, and siterwaYds
divorced by thé wili of bis greéat brother, who
secured another wife for him ln 8tephina
Maria, niece of the Etaperor c f
Austria. Hie Is marmried to thé Ptin-.
ceas Marg!'erlita, aister of King
Humbert, of Ibaly, and daughter of thé late
'Victor Eminanno. Heé bas two sons, Princes
Vîctor and Louis, aged 20 sud 18 respective.
ly. The fermer ls attached to the Artillery
et Orleans, and the latter le a sttident et 1t'.
Cyr, By thé tragio deathi of thé noble he,
Louis Napolen, thbe young sud gallant PrInce
Imptial, in Zuulud, hé boe heir to the
Imperial Crown, altheugh the lat wlah of theé
son of Napoléon IL -was that youzng Prince
Victor, eon of Jerome, sbouid become the hotr',
as be was théeonly one who really could unite
thé various factions of thé party.

strange to say, although an advanced Re-
publican during the days off the Second
Empire, hé has now turned around his con-
victions since thé death cf hie cousin, the late
Emperor, and proclalmed himselfan out and
out Imperialist. He la allied wIth nearly every
Royal and Impérial familly in urope, and la
an@eof thé very few Bonapartes with royal
blood In their veins. This remarkable family,
fostered by destiny and illustrated by pluck
and audaioty, has been wondertiily decimi-
nated within the last decade. First came the
death of the Emperor at Cheelhurst, In Eng.
land, In 1873, and the death of bis ouly son,
the lamented Prince Imperial, followed la
1878. In 1879 Pierre Bonaparte, son of Jos.
Bonaparte, the First Emperor's brother,
die d In poverty et a second claie hotel at
Versailles; and a few monthe aiter, his wife,
wbo had created such a furore lu London

I lb lecla rainbiltl tu tchllmoalthebad weather he t the
party mor e loly coptined ta the hotel than
theyllked. Theyhad Rome amuslngadveutures.
An Eoeiihman, lcavlng a note OS IntrOdueilani
tothé arquis, van uua hatto be present-
ed tht he unintentionally entered the suite of
room unannolncedd, snd coing fro room to
raom, atumbled upoun lteorth Marquis or

oe a!fbIs alde in lthe bthtub. Ha haatened
awaywithoutstayingtobe presented. The party
were amneedt aithé anxlety displayed by the
uegr oeu te ses tue Prinaesa.

The botol ealtrenEes and waite rs. who were
supposed ta have frequenutly sen the Princess
Louis, were lion in colored soiety, and le-
tallei the neya iii every imaginative addition
te exclted Ilsteners. Iu conséqueuée tie negroasq
now belIeve that the Princess wore a crown of
solid gold, and one o them has beeu ieard iu a
crowded iack hitchen lling hol he aw Hem
ltoyal lginefswéaring e biscgaîti creva ful
of alndndasd at the same lime engaged lu
sowing.

fi A IT'Lr'rl '~ , .

many yestu ago, by bomlnig amiluerifol-
lowed.- Pierre Bonaparte>opw-an old man
whenh Weand lait eu0t one son, ,olands, and
oe-,daughter,~afenneå Pierrit w11 b re
mésnbered, creted asenstIon tbrougâoui

hihet påhïe of prosperity, hy hilling Vi''or
Noir, the journalil with vhom hiad quar-
reiled. By s déoreof thé i fret Emperoe,
Joseph,bis brother and biB descendants were
xàludéd ',friom succission ta the Crown for-

ever, bcause Joseph Irrltated his might
hbrother's Ire by refusing toaccept the Spanlsh
Crown which ho had offered him. Conse-
quently, If Jerome and his sono were
te disappéar,. ýil la questlonable vhether
Roland oould lay laim te the succession.
However, in the meantime, Boland, whoio a
dahing young cavary officer, Is making hi.
mark lu thé army, sudlat year parrid eos
Blanc, daugitér o! lie fameus proprieter of
the Monaco -Gambling Palace, and Increased
his budget- from nothing to $1,000,000.
Thefore to-day, there are four Bons-
partes reling-Princes Jerome Napoleon,
Victor, Louis and Roland. It I well
known tat Col. Jerome Bonaparte, of
New Jemsey la a hait brother to Prince Jerome,
by their futher, but as the Impérial decre.
anuulled the union between Prilce Jerome
and Miss Patterson, and their children de.
clared illegitimate, salthough they wre par-
feotly legitimate, Il l more than probable
the Amorican Bonaparte would never be re.
cognized by the Bonapartiste. As.to the
noble Empres she spénds her time now ln
neverng th ememory of her husband and
ber son and bas practically withdrawn from
the political arena.

COLLISION AT SEA
The S. •"Cimbria" Sauk-Overs 300 Fer-

sena Mssing.

Nzw YRsx, Jan 20.-The steamehip Cim-
bris, from Hamburg for New York, was suuk
lu collision ln the German Oceau on Friday
morning. Thtrty-nine persons landed et Car-
haven this evening. Other boats are till
out. The Cimbria collided with the steamer
Sultan duriug a fog off Borkum lsland, ln the
Norti Sea. Six steamers are searching for
hs missing bats. Itis thought there were
four or five bundred passeangers on board, be-
sides a crew of 105.

LoNDoN, Jan. 21.--The Cîmbria left Ham-
burg on Thutday with 880 passeugers and
a crew of 110. She raun aground before
leaving the Elbe, but got off with the flood
tide, with the assIstance ef the steamship
Hansa, without damage, and put to ses et
3.3D p.m. On Friday morning she came in
collislon, during a thick fog, off Borkum, with
the steamship Sultan. The Cimbria sank in
a short time. When the boat with the 39
paEssengers arrived, the Company sent cut the
steamehip Hansa and four of the largest aval.
able steamers et Cuxhaven te search for the
Cimbria's other boats. The steamer Bavarla
als leit during the night with a similar oh-
ject. The steamer Sultan sustained heavy
damages. She has arriven lu the Elbe. The
followfng members of the crew are asaved :
Second Officer Spruth, Third Officer Heyden,
Fourth Officer Ves, Second Engineer Keep.
man, Assistant Engineers Saverberg and
Oberbeide, First Steward Bander, Quar-Mas.
Klatt, Wuleéeken JLakenbelser, England,
Franhe aud Banker, between dects Stewards
Thurow and Anderson, seamen Aleisen,
Johalesen, ileyrin, Menehur, Jentzun and a
boy. The following are among the missing:
Capiain Hanson, the chief oflcer, the chiet
engineer and surgeon.

BasEanAuza, Jan. 21.-.ixteen ef the
between-deck pasengers of the Cimbria
have been landed here. Their nemes are
Samuel riwer of Paris, Break cf
i'oladam, Kirebaum, of Biuremburg, Po.
bursky of Libwalda, Long of Barmen,
Vigert o Saginaw, Ganskee iF Portugnanu,
Scriber of Barman, Bring of Schaltdorf,
Kurtha of Szaral, Dongy Smalzky of Baums,
Laein Kaitzel et Oberammergau, Fickel of
Ulm, Schmidt of Altona, Bliska of Tobony,
Jos. Hedebat of Hesses

LOsDON, Jan. 21.-The Hemburg.Aimerican
Company telegraph the following list of pas.
singera of the 0Cmbria savad :-Alf. Voliht,
Wm. Eunnermann, Peter Comploas, W. B.
Bannearentia, Foreuse, Albert Altendo sud
sister, Joe. Curtis, Gu Hammel, Mertin
MAnnielwaitch, a girl named Junnoritzg,
auld Chulm,. R. P. Futen, KopI and vile,
Leon Reiche, Robert ichuatte and Colon
Bourges.

Hàaunas, Jan. 21.--The Cimbria austained
snnh sevre injury that lt at once becaue
apparant that aie muet sink almoet imme-
diately. The officers, therefore, did ail
ln their power te save lives. Without
a moment'a osas of time, Ilif.preservero
were distributed to the passengeresand
the order given te lower the boats.
This, however, In consequence et the vessel
zeeing over, was found to be very difficult
on one side and absolutelv Impossible on the
other. As the second officer was outting the
spera loose so that there could be as muai
diftwood as possible for the people te eing ta

when the Inevitable toundering occurred, the
vessel went low nnder ls feet. e .seized
a epar, but, a aérerai persons claxng to it, hé
vas obiged te let go, sud swam to thé boat,
wich was subsequently plcked up by lhe
Theta. Thé second efficer eteered thé Thela
to Curhaven. Seventeen other persons havé
been saved by lie steamer Diamant, freom
Weser lighithouse, mxaking fiity-six known
rescned survîvors

Another vessel han landed eleven et the
Oimbria's passengers; names net ascertaine'd.
Thé niumboer of hvres loate sisuted t nll
300. Thé passengers were mxostly émigrante
from castern Prussia.

YANKEE EXTORTION.

•mils naqCIsII or L.on5 55s i. now wrn rus
arnvar can, asn wa nWls nis wos'v as

oocGED--cUSloUS 1NoDRNTe oi rnE ViOS-
EsOAa Tair,

CrzAar.asToi, S. C., Jan 20.-Before leaviug
icohmond the Marquis of Lorne had a row

vith the Coaeine sutho:lieaaout ai 11u

ces's two curs~ from Itichmond ta oisrieston, a
distance of 450 miJes, wherens the Chesapeéke

ntds i fm Cinoinnali b tihmnor bic tg
distance. Tii. MarquIs aware that becanse hé
vas rîi he would not b. gongedi and se hé

iogit siaheè I ea ié viwol te Puina
elothng anti bgorS sd that of 'the rest o! thé
party' as could onvenientily carried, he left

Men's thick boots, waxed, $2 25 to
325; men's split boots,5150 to 230; mien's
kip boots, $2 50 to 325; meu's callboots, peg.
gd, $3 to 4 60-; mens kip brogans, $1 35 to
1 40 ; meun plit do 90C to $1.10 ; men's bull
Congress,$1 50 to 2.00 * men's buof and pb-
bled balmorale,$1 75 to 2.00; men's esplit do,
$135 ta 1 75; sho packs, 51.00 to
2 00 • women's pebbled and buf
balmrale, $1 00 to 150; do split
balmarals, 90e to 5100; do prunella
balmora, 50o to $150 ; do inferior bal-
morals, 45c to Q; do cong. balmorals;
50e to $1 25; buskakins 75 cents ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 85o to
$1.20 - do split balmorals, 75e to 90o ; do
prunella balmorals, 60e to $1; do cong. bal.
mora, 60 to 70c; children's pebbled and buif

iBW BE 0O IMITATIONS.
Bince Dr. Thoms Ec!èctric 011 has be-

corne oélbrated, a -numb'er f0 priiscpled
persons have beenndeavoring.to G -alm off
Electron and. Electrie O11 fer thé Eeuriné
Da. TaoAs' EoucrTaa Ou.. Beware iet
these similar named articles. lfttheie rigin
atom'had any falthIi' ithâ-hà'ealing proporte0s
of their own medicines they wouldpike hona
est men, give téhes a name of thelrv ôÔë, and
not try teo sel tbem on the reputation of
another ; but a't;y inowtheir préparations
have no Mnrit, .they resort to the most un-
principlid;means of selling then by getting
a name as ner as possible t EcIectric. -We
threfore ask the publio when purchasing to
see that the name Dr. Thomas' EColctrie 011
le on the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture of Noarnaor & Lxuax, the proprietors
for Canada on hé back.

Finance and Commerce.
PINANCIAL.

Tans Wrvma Orònas.
TIrFSDAT, Jan. 23, 1883.

The fInancial markets today were fairly
active. Monesywasstea ai et to per cennt au
stock loauaqand mercalile paper vas discount
d eta ot7a 7j por ceu. niteriI naexchange was

unchanged. Stocks opened strong and closed
easier at noon. Tie news of the floiting cthe
niev Issue o! stackr hi'thé Canedisu Pacifie
eèemsteta e beanu ,tlydiscounnted on the re-
cent advance and large bloeks of stock m'yi
nov se expected to come out on the bireet.
Montreal scld as higi as 207k, aituocu b.iuui,
dowvrtal 26 t 20 . Toronto after elling at
185 vent to 185 ld 186 asked. Merchanti tock
alite "boom" sud ai, nmi as et 126k10 o1261..

ThePasseuger "boem" leihought la be nvrr
and the clique seern to be satisded witn the rise
of 15 per cent lu little over a week. Of the other
"1fences"' Ga% vas ratier more atire buni
Biaheléu seastohave agu abs isek è'e .

Stock 8atess-220 Montreal 207; 65 do -07; 35do
20-7.; 25 do207 ; Z37do 217:85 dal (57ý3; 15 <do 207;

75 di; 5 do 16; 25 dl85j,250 Do
1141 ; 100 do l4; 100 Peoples 91; 10 joisons 130 ;
525 Co aerce1S3·425 do186; lUdo 136; 5 ido
16e1;2iMerchants 25h;10do 126; 400 116* ;5O
do 1261. 250 Norili Wear-43s. b10 Richelieu 66; 875
Telégmani 1251; 60 o5125; 18 Pa heuger 14,; 270
do laS; 75 do 1421; 100 Ga 18561; 150 do 1S5); 20 do
185.

Afternoon Sales-50 Bank of Montreal
206; 255 do t 206; 25 do n t2061a 14 O-
tarin Biuket 113f; 25 Torentç% et 1841; 25
do at 183j; 360 no at 183î.; 50 do et 184;
25 Merchants Banik et 125k; 25 do at 125j;
10de 1251; 25 do 126ý ;15 rde t 125B; 10
do et 12à5; 17 do 126; 115 Commerce Benk ai
135t 25 do 135J. 25 do 135a.50 do et
135è; 50 R and 0 Nav Co at 66; 150 0 PRfi
Co 142 ; 25 Montreal Gas Co 185; 50 do;
l84* ; 2 Dundas Cotton et 112.
Nsw YoR, Jan. 23, 1 p m.-Stocks irrau-

lar and lower. Am Ex 91; 0 8 20 ; D & H
108g; D &L 127j; Erie4O pfd 81; L 8 11?;
L & N571; N P 50¾; pfd86; N W 133w; N
YC01271; St P 95; U P 102 ; W U 83t.

COMMEBiA L.
WEEKLY REVIEW - W30LESALE

MARKETS.
The géneral condition of trade le discour.

aging, especially as far as the leading munu-
facturing branches are concerned. 14 is
unfortunate that labor diffiulties continue tu
Interfere with work ln the boot and shoe tac.
tories. Though the strike la over the men
are dissatisûffed and the rules of the Lastera
Union and thos aof the Manufacturera' Asso.
clation are an equai. source cf annoyance.
One factory a few days ago discharged some
of lits new apprentîces and took on a fae rmen
belonging t ils oid staff, but the next day
the wole factory was deserted because It
was found out that these mon of the
aid etaff bad not been required to
aign the exacting rules of the Manufacturers'
Aesocatio. The matter was ouly adjusted
after considerable trouble. Over-production
in the tanning trade brought on a crisis dur-
Ing the week, and seeral fatlnraes in the Que.
bec district was the reult. The higher prices
of whet have had a good Effect, as farmera
are more willngly seeinig their wheat, thora.
by securing lncreased funds for store necel-
ties. The speculation In Chicago has resuit-
ed ln higher prices for both grain and pro.
visions, and there has been active trading.
The Pacîfic Ballway has concluded ils nego-
tiations for. its incresed subscribed capital
with a fair measure of succes, anc! the money
market keeps steady.

Gaocarsms.-A fair turnover la reported.
Sugar ha sold well. Yellows are steady,
but granulated was about ¾a lower. In syrup
several 100 brllotschanged hsids at from
51.c to 55c per impérial galion. Ina raw augear
we hear of no movement. The fruit market
la fairly active under a good consumptive de.
mand. Valencia raisins are very firm ai 7ai
to Bc for good brande. Since our lait report
there have beau sales of 3.000 boxes
at 7ic, but 7¾o la now the bottom
prios for rour.d lots. There le some
excitement Ia New -York, and It la
said that aboice Valencias would cost 8a laid
down here. It la reported that the bulk of
Valenclas n New York is lu tiree bande, and
a further advance ln prices Is expected. Ther
have besa sales of currenti et 6 o to 61o as
to quality. Malaga irnit i getting scarce
and prices are firm. There l au Improved
demandt for tes and caffse, aeveral large lota
of the latter having beau placed. Among
the saées vers 200 bagé Bic et 8¾c to 9e, and
100 bage do. at BAc. There have lien round
sales et les dus aI 10¾c te l2½c, sud an in-
voie cf good Japana ie reported et 31c.
Spices are steady and e bélter demand le ex.
perienced for pimente. Molosses are duil,
Barbadoes bing offered at 49n to 50c, Antigua
re quoted at 473e to048e, sud Trinidadt et 46&o.

Thon Lnv Baunwau.-Bxsiems bas con.
tinued ln emall volume. Sales o! pig irou
were limited to ten, twenty sud thairu.y.ton
lots et lhe leading~ brande et $241 to $2'7.
Several lots of Caider ara being delivredet, but
they are on pat salée. Eglintoan ls quoted
at $23 te 23 50. In bar Iron liere ls a eteady
business redortedi cn the basis of $12 15 for
large quanties and $2 25 for smxaîl iots.
Siemens bar le frir et 52 35, but has been eold
largely' ahead . Tin plates remain firm, and
are qoted $5 75 for L. C. charconi and aI
$4 75 for I. (I. cokes, and wounderatand sales
have been madie et about thase figures. In-
got tIn is quoted ah 23½c to 24e, and inget
copper et 19¾a le 20 o for CanadIen. Lead ise
s'im reporte quiet, anti speiter la quoittet
4*c to 4¾1c. Oable adrces fmm Giasgo w on
Jeunets' 151h reported Scotch varrants at
48e 'id.

BoT AND SHoHs.--With new help andi
many apprentices thé factories find it bard
work to uteep up wîi orders now on
band. We quote prlces firm, as follows--

'v'

~ŽLLL'~ £r'xJ.Loao~

sliks ranufaotured by the Corriveau Bilk
Mie are noted for their excellent wearing

KNIT TING. COTTONS !

WMn.Parxe da Eonliq Kntting Cotton lis the
beEt made.

PIAME 19RUE8

i WiuA nAnsac. e'
Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 22 Fifth Avenut. Zel
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balmoral@, 60e to~$O; doop ltbatb orals50 o
toc0; do prunella balimoral 506eto;750;
infatatecacks, per dlorn, S3 75 ta $6.50. ?

* LuÂra.-Blanghter leather -was easier and
about'io lower. Spnish soie wasalso weaker.
Thé siéle isreported of 20.0 sides o. 3 Span.
ish salent. 18jo. In black ,leather there Ie
ae@ ' a Iittle more dolng, the sale being .e
ported of 350. sidés Waxed Upper.'it 350, bé-
aides soverai other sales on p.t.' Inother
kinds there i. ohIy an ordinary. business peas.
ing, and are quote piices as follo.ws-Spanish
sole, No. 1,B A, 260 to 27c; do No. 2; BA, 24o
to 250; China;No1,22o to 24o;do No, 2 ,20 to
32e; buffaloNo1, 21 to22o;4o No 2, 20 ta 21;c
sIlaughter, No 1, 250 to 2io ; ough (light),
250 to 280a; serniss 29e. to 320; waxed upperi
lght, 3o te 38e; do do, medium and heavy,
330 to.36e; graned upper, long, 370 to 38;
Scotoh grained upper, 38c,to 40o,,buff, 14a to
17c; pebbled cow, 12jo to 15e; spit, medium,
26o to 27oe; do juniors, l9 ta 22c;:oalfskin,
light, 600 to 750; ado, heavy, 75e to 85e;
French caffakin, $1.05 tu $1.35; English
kid, 60o to 70c; patent oow, 15o to 16e . -

arDs AND SALT.-The market le unsettled,
and we quote green butchere' at Sc, 70 and
6e per · lb., for Nos. 1 2 and 3
respectively, tanners paying to - te 1la
more for Inspected. Western bides, No. 1
buff at 91oto 9¾e per lb, and No. 2 at .8c
te 8ic ; second steers at 106 to 10½c, and
bulle et 8B to 81o. Dry salted Western, 17e
for No. 1 sud 15o for No. 2. Sheep skins, $1
ta $1.10 each, and calf akins 12e per lb. The
sait maaket remains quiet, as tst reported,
snd prices are nominally unchanged, tue only
basiness consisting of a fe wsales of coarse
salt at 621c to 67½c per bag. Factory-filled
snd Eurkea are unchanged.

Fis.-The chief movement at present
seema tobelu ereen cod,at $7 to 7 25 for large
draft, et $6 75 for No. 1 sud $5 75 to 6 00 for
No. 2. We hear of the sale of a round lot of
medium et $6 25, and we quoto $6 25 ta 650,
Green haddock l asteady at $5 75, sud Labru.
dor herrIng et $6 50 to 6 75, sales having been
made at both figures There la very little dry
cod ln the market, and prices are nominal.
Whitefish la quoted sready et $6 25 ta 6 50,
and trout, $550. British Columbia salmon,
$16 50 rt17. A good trade le rxpected to
zet lu ehortiy.

WooL.-We hear oc the sala of about 65.
000 lie greasy Cape at 18 , and 20,000 ib
Australian ai about 21c. In Canadian wools
theresla some enquIry and tbre have beau
sales on p.t. We quote prices as follows:-
Gre'a/ Cape 17c to 19r, Australian 20o to 31|
as to quiîty. CanadIan Palled-Supers noa
to 33z

rhere is ro materlai chango. Western menss
pork sella slowly I njobbing lots at $21 to $s250
per barrel; Canada short cut s quoted at 322.
weste;n lard rules dull at 14e, and Canadian at

131c A car load of dresSed hogs sold at $8 40.
UriER-.The market is quiet at foliowing

prices:-Cboice cresmerite, Per li, 28o to se-,
.9astern Townshipe. finest, 22o to 23c; do Die,
roc to 21c; Morrsbutg, fine to finest, 2'a ot 22c;
Brockville,lcte o21; Western,17eio19e.

CKiEESa-The market main ains avery Bst-ay
appearanceéhere. but private cables report a
somewhat dferent market on lhe otier aide
tian nat mîg h lbirred lrom thefurtheradvance lu the plublIc cable, vilain te day vas
uo 6d t 67s 6d. We quot. fine Io lInest fall made
13 to 13c, and summer good s e to lIe, as taqueIlty.

EGGs-The demand for eggs continues sinek,
and of much the Eame character as formerly
noted. SupplieR. however, are kept wel in
band. We quote 25o0 to2e per dozen.iPe-uirTiyA2 GAmz.-Very littié of eltier

tan now bohad andi notenoughi was offered on
which to base quotations.Fîsi.-Buslasaprogrepsens tsadlly aiform2er

[ces. ad there les agondiquiry for aI kInds.
equote British Columbia sa.tmon, $17 per

bri; trout, $5 50; white fsh, 50, green cod,
$725. anud Labrador herrilrgs $5 5. Dry cod sellsfairly vol! at $6 2r perquintal.

Asuras-Tte market Pr pots has again an
improved1andeney. nUd transactions were of-
ected a gaa of 50 ongood t es. We quote$505 to 615. Pearisarenom2inial.

MONTREAL HBE MAREKET.
The supply bas been larger and a good bnsi.

neule slbeing done at the varions clty yards and
corporation market. Th% Lotlowina mtes are
roeported by Mr. Magulre :-une black borse for
$250 ;one black and oue grey borse for $890; one
black mare for $2(,;a ce chestnut horse for
$110; one brownha ose for $120; one pair horses
for $240, and one bay mare for $107. At the anue-
tion sale yesterday, bidding was rather slow,
and foaulmals were knocked down. A good
working black horse sold for $96. There were
noleasthan 16buyers atthe Amerloan Bouse
yesterday, from te stiables of which quite a
number of herses havé been shipped recently.
The shipments from this clty to the United
Sitates, glace Mtonday last. ere 5l head. coSt-
lng $13.116 5, and a number more are ready to
go forward.

MONTRE&L HAY L&RKET.
Most of the transactions took place at $9.00to

S10.00 per load for fair te good qualities, choice
limothy being worth $10 50 to $1100. but it was
very scarce. Cow iay v sold ai from $6,50 to$8 010, as ta qUalit7. Présed vas ln gcd supply,
sud pricea uled easy willi sales iréporiéd ait
fron t12.00 t 18.00 per ton, ta arrine aud an
spot. traw ld by he load as 33.50 to $5.50 asta qua'lly.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARRET--Jan. 22.
At Viget market to>day 350 pretty good

cattle were under offer. Best stock sold at
4jo to 5e and Inferlior stock at 3c to 4o,
About 150 sheep and lambe were effered,
prices being 41c to 5c. Dreseed hgs sold ats
58.60 to $8.75 per 100 Ibo. No live boga
were reported. Thern were a few vhlppers"
et Point St. Charles and Viger market. and we
isard of sales at 5e, 5, c and G5c. The qua.
lity of the stock to-day vas bétter than usual
which sccounts fom the hlgher prîces quoted
by us.

A ME BICANB AND CANAD IAN IRON
MINES.

A large firm, of Sonthern iron maîners who
have worksinu Genrgie, 'Toledo, Pittsburg and
other places. will sendi a deputation 10 Otiawa
lu a fév wecks to wait upon thé Govnermemnt
in réference to tite coai tarii. In the évent of ae
ré-arrangement being arrived at whereby the
.Comoany ni imaponi coat fromi Trie, Penn.. atIa sufmolently low rato, they propese t, develop
the iron mines on the Kingston and i ombroke
Ballway in t.hé viciity of Ca!abogle Laike,
'whero lie Bethlehem mines are at. presentbé-
Inug worked. Tuéy will aiso sdvise au increase

weIhi i gvethe tro alis e lo a Pantag®v
lie Canadian prodnet A Toraonto liron fim
are seaid1 t be iterestedi lu thtis project. Sîr
Leonar'd Tilley has been walted upon arèady
by' Col. Callier, of Port Dover, to whoma thé
bon.o rehen vrme hé.ould lay' thé

TiflE PACIFCI 8 YNDICATE SUCCE BS-
FL.

speaking 0f the Canadian Pacilie monetary'
negotiations connected wîih their increased
captal, thé SyndIcate organ says :-" Tlo--1ay a
alegram wvas received by thé diroctore, in.

armplea g lh London antd A rami tboé
two marketa having taken what had not bheen
previonsly' providedi for ln New York. Thee

and ail but P wer were'drowied. The latte
.Was rescued b'Ythé stemier.' A man named
Davis and another, name unkuown, and tbe
0ook went into the&cabin té secure the monqe
andiwere carred downiwiththe ves. th

NEWAV3~TBEMENTs.

FOR183

We are compelled this year ta advne th
price of Our Annual Directory and AImaa tu,$1.8O. luielw 0 ethfacta, D ne n, vs &te Cou..
ae, 1 i eem tha adace uncalled. po

twenty ears w have Issued the work at thericeso!LCO. but from SvoInme088Opages lu
86 ,It as beco e ln 882 essf pagges, l

than doublng theamountomatter.
The wonderful growth or CatholIcity ln this

country ,a n erever r langage la skthe creation af new ddîcceae recUion or negr
churches and Institutions, render the prepara.
tion or the work one of great magnitude.Reports are obtatnd drectly troua ailt th,
Arebieopu and Binhops eI thé United tate&
the British Provinces, England, Ireland and
Sontland.Nothlng le reprInted frotn prenious volumnes
or fro mthe Irih Or Engish directoriest
reports are all obtatind especialUy for this work
Paper Cover, $1.60.

THE "CATHOLIC YEAR 800K"

FOR 1883.

TE ILL USTRA TED

Catholic Family Annual
FOR 1883.

CONTE'N8TS:-LLst of Arohblshops and
Blarop; Asrono nlal Calculations; OardiriBarontus; James &ià)gna flos-et. BIsiiopof
Meaux; calendars; Tho Cathedrai oI Banane-
Some Catholli Missions in A sia; The Oatholicéand Yorktown-1781-1881; Chapel of Pt. Louis.
Carthage, Afica; Chapel of Sr. Rosalla; Days
of Abstinence ; Don John of Austri, the Here
or Lepanto; Fastlug Days of Oblissatio=: TheFate of Rooks; 'h bRev. James FlLton: Foun-
tains Abbey; Most Rev. John Martin Renni,
D.D.; Holyosys of Obligation; Irish Crime-
How tha Itsillan Gnvernment protects r4tera-ture; Kilmallock Chureh and Round Tower-
The Rlght Rev. P. N. Lynch, D.u.; Most RevJohn MacHale. D D.. Arcbbigh p ofTnam. T»Very IRer. Bernard MeoMahon, D.D.. cf Cape
Town, South Africa ; Meeting and Parina Cota Modern Improvementi Monnt St. Mary'&College sud IIs Late ProreEsors, The Natlvltyof
tba S3 'diera ttheRevolation; Am 018Engimh
Round; Our Law Makers; Rates of Postage; A
Ramble in the Old Library of Geor.etown Col-loe; theMarquis of Ripo; The1<osary Pro-bibI ted; Balisof Inniea1itra Churc n sd.
Round Tower, Longh Derg ; anta Fe, NeMexico. and its Chnrches; deutum Fidei; Mgr.
(4aston de Eegur St. Awruce-wthout-i e-Walls-Tha Tormf o! Plus IX.; St.allîicseo
Elementary Educalon ait Horne and Abroad-
Statisties of Perlid faal Litarature; StatIstles ofllliteracy In the United States; Tasso; Time;
Wlliam George Ward, Ph. 1. ; Charles Water-ton. letuper (over, !ý5c.

Sent tre by mail on recelpt of price.

De & J# SABIJgR & con
•MONT.REAL.

C ARNJ VAL.
New Goode for Carnival Week.
LadIe' Pre811k Hosiery. in all shades andsizes.

B. ASLEY'8.

Children's Pure SLiHosterylitalsbadesand

CA |NIVA L.
ladies' Opun S11k Boolery ln ail ahladesa&rd
Mes. OhUdren'sSpun SU Eauiey lu ail sh bad

and eixes.
8. CARSLEYB.

CARNIVAL.
Ladies'Pure Black SIlkHostery. all siEes,
Ladies' Black Spa i Ik Hosery, all ze

8. CARSLEY»%

CAR NIVAL.
Ladies'silk combinationa i.
'LadleW' ilkndervestns, al a es.

8. CARSLEYIR

CARNI'VAL.
Ladies'stotîta an' ovrsoI nd l raeaes.
Ladies Mediu LovestWooindraie.

CARNIVAL.
Ladies' White Lamb's Wlnl UInd rVe.s.
Ladies' Grey Lamc b'stoo UanderVest.

8. CA R LEY'S.

CARN1VAL.
Ltadies' White Biatch Fréntc Masro t.
Ladies' GreyL sotch ElasIe Masrnyt.

S. CA.RSLEY'S.

Ladies Whaite Articdb Unde rrves u

dlay yul becanued lu ie construction ortie
Pacide Bailway." ,

-- The liabilitles of William Péters, tanner,
Of St. John, N. B., are stated at $100,000. It
is sald that the creditors will accept the offer
of a compromlee at twenty-five cents on the
dollar.

AN AMERICAN BRIG BUN DOWN BY A
CANADIAN STEAMER.

six rEaseNs DROwlND.NEw ,ox Jan. 20.-The steamer
'Cantmi," from Halifax, N. M., early yester-
day morning lu the darknes. of Fiher's
Island, sînk the brtIg "Pose Peasley," the
captain'5 'namo unknovn. Mike Kemp, Pat
Donovan, a man named Norton and Charles
Powers go into a boat, which was swamped,


